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THE CHAMPION STEER "CHALLENGER" AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The above photograph shows the famous champion of the 1903 International as he appears in the Nebraska State Exhibit at St. Louis ..On the pedestal are displayed the ribbons won by him, while the glass jar at the right contains samples of the feeding materials used.Between his fore-feet is a handsome brass tablet, bearing the following inscription:"'CHALLENGER,' awarded first prize as Grand Champion Steer of the World at THE INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION, Chicago, Nov. 28 to Dec. 5, 1903. Fattened and exhibited by the UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. Live weight, 1,730 lbs. Sold by.CLAY, ROBINSON & COMPANY to Dunning & Stevens for $449.80, or $26.00 per 100 Ibs,
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to that by which Grant took Vicks·
burg. The fall of that stronghold .ot
Russia may be expected at. any time.
Farther north the Japanese seem Iike
ly to be able to compel the Russians
to either fight or surrender, perhaps

. both, Instead of pursuing their usual
policy of fighting a little and retreat
ing.

One of the most frightful railroad
accidents on record occurred last Mon
day on the D. &: R. G. about seven
miles north of Pueblo. A bridge over
a small creek was so weakened by a

flood that it went down with the en

gine and all the coaches except the
Pullmans. The train was returning
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The Japanese are' slowly closing tn
on Port Arthur in a manner similar

passengers from the World's Fair.
Between 80 and 100 are known to have
perished, Only four of the persons on

the part of the train that went down
escaped.

The time for sowing alfalfa is al
most here. This crop, which grows in
dry weather better than any other,
and fails not to grow when the soil is
so wet that it can not be worked, is
easily the most profitable that can

be planted in Kansas. A well-pre
pared seedbed, but rather firm below
the surface, should give a good stand
if sewn by September 1, and should
yield four pretty good crops next sea
son.

THE BASIS OF COMPENSATION.
The present somewhat disturbed

condition in the relation of employer
and employed in important industries
in several cities suggests considera
tion of two widely variant views of
the basis of compensation for labor.
The farmer finds little difficulty in

agreeing with the proposition that the
laborer should be paid in proportion
to the value of his services to his em
ployer. On the contrary, a doctrine
has been promulgated which holds
that all should share alike in the re
sults of the labors of the many
individuals of the general community.
This latter doctrine is not usually

stated in quite so simple and general
(Continued on pace 804.)
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KANSAS GOOD ROADS' ASSOCIA

TION.

The first annual meeting of the

Kansas Good Roads' Association was

a decided success. The meeting wae

heldIn the Commercial Club rooms at

Topeka, on August 2 and 3, and was

characterized by a large attendance

from over the State and a degree of
enthusiasm which is not commOn even

in Kansas.
Invitations had been sent to the

breeders' associations, hortleultural

societies" county fair associations,
the granges, the commercial clubs,
each board of county commissioners,

the farmers' institutes and the Agri·
culturalCollege, to send delegates and
the response was quite general;
though the granges should have cred

it for sending the largest number of

delegates: As each of these bodies

was restricted to two delegates, the

out-of-town delegation was very large,
numberbig nearly 100. Owing to the

fact that there were a number of po

litical meetings of various kinds in the

city, the local attendance was not as

large as might otherwise have been

expected, though the large commer

cial club roomwas filled at each session.

The, association was fortunate, in

having at Its"first meeting, the attend·

ance of Col. R. W. Richardson" of the

OfBce of Road Inquiry, Department of

Agriculture, and secretary of the Na.

tlonal Good Roads' Association. Col

onel Richardson is one of the best

posted men on all phases of the good
roads' problem in the Uni�e,d States,
and the information he gave and the
assistance he rendered were very 'val

uable to the association.

This 'meeting was also character
ized by tlre interest taken in it by the
women's clubs, a number ot represey.
tatives of which were in attendance.

Mrs. 'Walter Bates, of the West Side

Forestry Club, read an exceedingly in
teresting paper, which is, herewith
reproduced. Mrs. W. A. Johnston,
wife of Chief Justice Johnston, of the

Supreme Court, and president of the

West Side For�stry Club, made-a very

witty and entertaining speech whicb

served to increase the enthusiasm of

the attending delegates. The pres
ence of these ladies at the meeting

'was highly appreciated, because it in

dicates an interest in the good-roads'
,movement on the part of the club wo-

men of the State, and because the

members of the association realize

that their assistance will be invalu

able.

The writer is accustomed to attend

a great many .meetlnga of various

sorts, but he does not now recall the

meeting of any State association

which showed more enthusiasm
throughout and which had a stronger

program than did the first meeting of

the Kansas Good Roads' Association,

which was held in this city last week.

The two most important educational
institutions of the State were' repre

sented at the meeting and their in

fiuence for .good wlll be far reaching.
Prof. Erasmus Haworth, of the State

University, who has IOJrg been recog

nized as one of the foremost author

ities on geology, discussed "Kansas

Good-Roads' Materials." President

E. R. Nichols, of' the Agricultural Col

lege, showed his interest. in the good
roads problem by a discussion of

"Wide Tires."

The delegates who were in attend

ance were made to feel that they were

heartily welcome in' the capital city.
The Commercial Club, through its sec

retary, Major T. J. Anderson, plac�d
their handsome rooms at the disposal
of the association for their meetings,
and afforded them every facility for

conducting their business. The To

peka Railway Company gave the dele

gates a very enjoyable trolley ride to

Vinewood Park and about the city, so
that they might have an opportunity
to test a good road by riding over it.

This is 1� most unusual courtesy, and

was highly appreciated by the dele

gates, who were very compU�entary
in the� remarks concernin& the new

equIpment of the Topeka Railway
Company. The Topeka' Automobile
Club gave the delegates a touch of

high life in a spin of about twelve

miles about the city and suburbs, thus

affording thelli an' opportunity to In

spect the city pavements, the partial-
'ly tlniued West Sixth Street- macaa
am road; and the remains of a former

�ttempt to build a good road betw.een
Washburn College and' Seabrook.

The automobile ride was under the

captlancy of Colonel Chappelle, of the
Copeland Hotel; to whom the person

ai thanks of each delegate are due.
"

Col. R...W. Richardson expressed
th'e general sentiment of the delegates
and visitOrs when he congratulated
the ofBcers on the success of the meet

ing, and remarked -that it was. one of'

the most enthusiastic he had ever, at

tended.
-

The ofBcers,' elected for the ensuing
year were as follows: President,
Grant Billbee, lola; first vice-presi
dent, H. W. McAfee, Topeka; second

vice-president, C. L. McClung, Kan

sas City; ,third vlce-presldent; J. C.

Naylor, Baxter Springs; fourth vice

presldent, W. S. Williamson, Em

poria; fifth·F vice-president, Alfred

Docking, Manhattan; sixth vice-preal
dent, G. R. Wolf, Ellsworth; seventh

vice-president, H. J. Harding, Wichi

ta; secretary-treasurer, I. D. Graham,
Topeka. Executive Committee, the

president, secretary, and all vice-pres
idents. Permanent committee on leg
islation, H�))i. J. T. Tredway, LaHarpe;
HOD. Robt. Stone, Topeka; Hon. E. B.
Schermerhorn, Galena; President E.

R. Nichols, Man.hattan; G•.W. Skinner,
Neodesha.
The committee on resohitioDs made

the following report, which was

adopted:
Resolved, That no industrial move

ment has succeeded or, nan succeed

without organization.
Resolved, That we 'recommend that

all delega�es attending tliis convention'
shall call conventions at their severa.l

county seata to perfect county organi
zations where they have not already

been made, this actioh to be' taken as

speedily as'possible so that each coun

ty may have a votcelu recommending

good roads' legislation which should be

enacted by our next Legislature.
Resolved, That we approve and roe

ommend the State' aid plan as adopted
by Massachusetts, Connecticut, New

Jersey; and other States, properly mod

ified to suit Kansas conditions.

Resolved, That as large sums of

money are raised by taxation for road

purposes in Kansas, much of which is
'

unwisely spent because of lack of en

gineering skill and intelligent econ

omy, we recommend that a practical
State engineer be placed in Charge of

and have supervision over the road of

ficers of the State, and work ,with them

in creating system and economy.
Resolved, That we favor" -as far as

practicable, the employment of con

victs and county prisoners in the im

provement of public highwayli'and in

the preparation of materials' for tlie

same to the end that there may be

more good roads or' fewer convicts.

ResolVed, That we favor ail amend

ment to our road laws which shall re

quire that all our road taxes shall be

paid in cash instead of labor.

Resolved, That we favor such

amendments in our State road laws as

well provide competent, efBcient super
vision in the actual construction and

maintenance of the public roads so

that the road funds (may be properly
and economically expended and perma

nent results secured.

Resolved, That we endorse the

work now being done by the OfBce of

Public Road Inquiries in the Agricultu
ral Department of the Government.

We believe that this office should re

ceive liberal support from Congress in
order that it may send expert road

builders into all States to demonstrate

by object lessons the testing of suit

able road materials, the drainage of

rights of way, and exhibit all forms of
modern and scientific road·making, so

. that all States, counties, agricultural
anu industrial colleges, road ofBcials,
and the public generally, may receive

such practical and scientiflc Informa

-tion.
Resolved. That we tender our

, .

than_ks to the ne';spapers .of the city
of Topeka for the full reports of our
meetings which they have given 4aily;
to our honored president and secretary
for their earnest, faithful and'UJitirlng
efforts in malting a success ot':this, our
first State meeting. We alao-extend

our heartiest thanks to thQ :Topek� Au
tomobile Cl�b and to the 'J;'.(ill.��.Rail
way Company for the comlil1.Dientar.Y
excursions given our member.s .In and
about the capital city. Our thanks are

due and are hereby tendered to the

mayor and citizens of Topeka, particu
larly to the Oommerptal Club for their

courtesy in entertaining our members

and making their stay pleasant while
In Topeka. We extend our heartfelt

thanks to the ladles of the West E!lde
Forestry Club for their Interest iii our '

movement and for the excellent paper

presented and read by Mrs. Walter
Bates.

During the meeting the following
program was rendered In full. The pa.

pers represented therein will 'appear
in the KANS:&'S FARMER as space be

comes available.
Address of Welcome, Mayor W. S.

Bergundthal.
Response, President Grant Billbe,

lola.
"Kansas Pavements and Paving MQ.

terials," Jas. F. McCabe,' City Engi
neer, Topeka.
"Good Rpads in Fort Scott City and

Township," A. J. ,Sherman, Fort Scott.
"The Improvement of Our PUDllC

Highways;" Dr. A. L. Hitchens, Bur

lington.
"Wide Tires," President E.:.R. Nich-

ols, -State Agricultural colled;, ,

"State and National Aid;" :lIon. Ed
win

.

Snyder, Oskaloosa.
"The (,load Roads Train," Secretary

R. W. Richardson, National Good

Roads' Association.
"Good Roads' Materials," Prof. Eras-

mus Haworth, State University.
'

"Good Roads," Gov. G. W. Glick, At
chison.
"Women Talk Good Roads," Mrs.

Walter Bates, West Side Forestry,
Club, Topeka.
"The Wheels of Progress," C. F;

Miller, Secretary Southeast Kansas
Good Roads' Association, Fort Scott.
"Good Roads' Legislation," Hon. J.

T. Tredway; LaHarpe.
Colonel R. W. Richardson, secretary

of the National Good Roads' Associa

tion, made what might be termed "a

spell-binding good-roads' speech." The

seventy-five delegates who occupied
seats in the chambers punctuated Ool
onel Richardson's speech with enthu

siastic applause.
"Good roads must be founded as

firmly as a man's character if he wants

good results therefrom," was the key
note' of Colonel Richardson'S speech.
"You must build well, you must build

deeply, you must build for days to

come. You must care for a road every

day-and must never go away' to let
it take care of itself: It must be nur

tured into strength, solidity and firm

ness and then it will last like a great
and_good character."
The speaker gave a technical outline

of the best method pf building a road;

"Be sure," he said, "of getting a good
berm or embankment on both sides

to serve as wells for the bed. Make

the bed -Into an oval shape, consider

ably higher in the center. Before

spreading either rock or gravel, roll

firmly. The roller will find all of the

weak places, and then these can be

filled up. If this is done consctenttous

ly, there will then afterwards be no

breaking down of the concrete. It is

a mistake to make the road too thick.

.While it does no harm, It is an abso

lute waste of material.
-

I was sur

prised when down at Fort Scott to find

that the road there was being made
,

eighteen Inches in thickness. The ma

jority,of the roads are now being made

only nine inches in thickness while

many are' being made not more than

six inches. The point Is not quantity
but quality. Make six inches, of road

bed' properly and it is better than 16

or 18 inches poorly constructed at any
time. Let me plead with you to get
experts to build your macadam roads.

Get men who know their business.'

Spend your money properly at the

start and then you will have no trou

ble.

",'Now there are two wa)'ll of paYing
" 'for a road, ,b;r; the voting of bonds and
by direct taxation. 'While I' do not
want' to arbitrarily advise fOllOWing
the former, It haa big-advantages, and
the principal one is thQ.t It inakes man.

ey available'"ilt once. Then, t90, :t
must be remembered, that In the
building oJ a road, it should not aU'bo
laid upon the farmer. That is unfair
and unjust and is a burden to him,
Besides. the value of a good road'is ap.
parent to a man living in town just as
well as one living in the country, In
tact it affects the city man more acute.
ly. A farmer can practically' come to
the city when he pleases for he always
hae. enough provisions to supply' him
for his immediate needs and can wait
for clear skies and better roads.' But
the ,man in the city who deals in farm
products and many do, must turn his
money quickly. He must sell.his goods
in their, season. Margins are small
and quantity determines his wealth.
Therefore it must not be forgotten: that
the merchant In the city llhould feel it
is just as incumbent upon himself to
see that the roads in the country are

good, as the farmer who must &1ways
use them to get to town.

. "Don't forget another thine," said
Colonel Richardson, "when you go to

laying out a road, don't forget that you
have a right of eminent domain to

,choose the route of the highway. A
railroad -has the 'same privilege. Did

'you ever see their engineers Just take
a line and follow it regardless of the
natural advantages? But th�t Is done
in a section line road. JuSt' because
the' land is measured off In a certain

way 'the road mU'st follow it, not be·
'cause of any law or reason, but be
-cause of .cuetom, You have the right
of eminent domain to choose the line
which a road shalf follow and when

you build a .new one, remember that."

Womenl Talk Good Road••

MBS.-WALTEB BATES, TOPEKA, KANS.

I hope you have not come here to

day expecting me to talk on the con

struction of good roads, for you will

be very much- disappointed if you
have.
No

-

one enjoys 'and appreciates a

good road inore than I, for my rides
. tor. pleasure are always towards the

country, but as for making one; I do

not know the first principles.. Now,
If you wanted a good meal builded,
that would be entirely different, for

there I am right at home. I just want
to speak of a few ways in which woo

men may help the good roads' move
ment along, not by actual, hard labor,

but by Interest, enthusiasm, and talk,

You know when a woman 1s Interest
ed she just has to talk. So get the

women to talk good roads, and yOU
will find before long that the men will

begin to do. Do you know, I believe

the Lord gave women the gift of talk
with the Idea In view that they mit;ht
keep at the men so they would do the

work. Now, I do not mean a nagging
woman, for if there Is anything I de

spise it is a nagging woman, It would
be a mighty poor stick of a man that

,
,could not be interested in a good cause

through his wife's enthusiasm and
talk.
A farmer that will wade through the

mud around his q,wn place, with no

walks, no drive to the main road, can

not be expected to enthuse over good
roads.
Wife, here Is your chance. Talk

walks, talk, drive, and talk until yoU

get them. If I am not very nlucb

mistaken, it will be the means of a

good road to town. Just that little

ride over the d'rive from the barn to

the road, will make him wish he had II

good road to town. Watch him close

and when you see the hankering-after;
good·roads Sign, then talk road anI

talk it hard.
Branch out' a little and talk to your

neighbors. Now that you have your
husband interested, Impress him '\V1t�
the idea that it is money in his pocket
first of all, for the farmer; like th� re:r
,of us, is working for the almlgh

e
dollar. Post yourself; read up and bu
able to give him some facts, 10111
know facts are what' count. ,Ask bl

Jl
If he ever considered 'that in addltiO

d
to a great reduction In the wear a�
tear on horse and wagon, as '\VeIl
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upon himself; a goD,d. road.would fn·
crease the value of the land by, as it
were, picking it uP bodlly and ,plac
ing it nearer town? That- it would en

able him to take advantage of tlie mar

ket fluctuations in buying and �ell1ng:
that it would economize in time and
force in transportation between farm
and market; allow hauling.of farm
products, and purchase o,� commodities·
during comparative leisure times.
There are Innumerable w�ys in

which a woman can help the good
roads' movement, and still· not get
right" out and do the hard work. I
want to do � little talking myself right
here. I understand it is intended to
leave the piece of road that· runs past
the George Whitcomb place and on

down past- the Hartsock {lilice, on the
West Sixth Street road, wlthout any
top dressing. Now this' is:a perfect
shame and I surely hope it is only a

rumor. To think of ruining what is
the finest drive around Topeka, just
because of a little expense!

.

Last week
Mr. Bates and I were drivi:ag over that
particular piece of road, when we. dl!�·
covered our horse limping. Mr. Bates
got out of the buggy and took quite
a large stone out of the horse's hoof.
'l'he idea of doing a thing in such a

regardless way! Now if the women

had put in that road and had decided
to leave it in such shape, you would
hear from all sides: "Oh, well! That
is all a woman knows about, such
things." I heard a party of g�ntlemen
talking about this very piece of road
and they' spoke of using sand for a

top dressing. Now, I should�think that
would- be a very good idea. They can

get all the sand they want very cheap,
and the best part of it is, that it is
close by. It doesn't begin to be as far
to haul from the river as· it is from
Martin's Hill,' where they get their
rock. 1 am going to ask the men here
who are interested in that road, to see
that it gets a top dressing.
I imagine the militia would have ap

preciated good roads, if they could
have had them, when they were gbing
from Leavenworth to Fort ;Riley for
target practice. They were compelled
the mobilize the troops here in To
peka to wait for the roads to dry, be
I'ore they could complete their march.
They not only lost time, which means

money, but there was the. hard wear
on the men and horses, and you all
know that Kansas mud does. not help
the lasting qualities of anything.'
Now, when we get the good roads,

lhat is not all.. We must insist that
they be kept up.. I notice on the Sixth
Street road places where the heavy
hauling has begun to make little ruts
along the main traveled parts. Per
haps wide tires would help this, in
that they would not cut down as deep
as the narrow ones.

I often think when riding out on the
country roads, how fine it would be lf
"II the farmers would keep the weeds
r.ut along their lands. To be sure,
some of them do, but up to the pres
ent time they are in the minority. I
Itave a suggestion to offer in that it
Would not only keep the roadsides
looking well, but I think the farmers
would be glad to keep them cut for
:.1e feed. As you know, "I am repre
Bonting a forestry. club here to-day,
and we have for our club fiower the
alfalfa, so my Idea is to plant alfalfa.
along the roadsides and ask the farm
ers t.o keep it cut. Where will you find
a more beautiful green? And its dear
little blue blossom, nothing is lovelier.
Now, here is something for the women
10 be interested in. Talk alfalfa on
the roadsides to your husbands, your
�ons. and any men you may have on
the place, and after a while they will
lhink that is a pretty good idea. How
mUch better for a farmer to cut alfalfa
along the roadsides, and have that
mUch more to add to his feed, thanto have to cut weeds and burn them;
a waste of time, and as I said before,tIme is money, for weed-cutting time.
�enerally comes at the farmer's bus
Iest time. 1 should like

.

to see the
West Sixth Street roadsides planted to
a�lfalfa, from the city limits to Mar·
tID's Hill.

StAS yOU all know, the Seventeenth
reet road was the first macadam

�ad to be ventured around here.
ell, there is a sample of a poorly

J ,,'
., t..,

k�pt up road•.
,
it you ride out

�
that nation

.

on -the 'earth has better pubUe .

way, you will notice that the people'_ roads. For six' months of· the ye�,'who ride over it have made a ne.w road and sometiroea, longer, -we are a ..greatldOwn at on� side, and they use the me- civll1zatlon stuck iu �he mUd. And�' COR'N HARVBSTBRcut8and'ibro'lt'�cadam only wllen it is very. very this condition of affairs exists because" ����or:�':its�:a�:c�:muddy. _ one class of our citizens alone, the binder. Price, 81.2._ Olrculars tree. '.,r
I must tell you a, little experience farmers, are compelled to .bear the- NBW �ROCBSS MPQ. CO., LlDcoIa, Kau;"

.the West Bide Forestry Club had.a 'whole bu,rden of road constructten,' TELEPHONES:)lttle while, back.
.

As you all knowi wllUe all class{ls are to a' greater or.' Pallinformadon. Basy to balldyoDl" __ -..Topeka.· celebrated her· fiftieth birth- less extent benefited by good roads. own Ones. Write tooday.day this 'spring, with a week' of festlv- . There are no more prosperous farm-t, - THIC NOR.TH IICLIICCTRIC CO.iUes and one dar was turned over to erB in the world than' those of this ,191 St. Clair St., Cleveland, Ohio. .

the club women to arrange for. Among country, and yet they are unable to ALFAL'FA New CAP: IIrIPt.their plans was a flower parade, so the construct and· maintain a system'of. ' =C�Forestry Club, being a working club, permanently good roads. Famlers do SEED OBO. H. MACK a CO.,as well as talking, decided to take not do this in countries having perma- . Oardea aty, Kau.part.' In order that you may under- �ent gpod roads. Why should they be
stand, I will tell you that the'club is expectEid -to 'fn this? An 'objectlon to-

trying to get hold of a piece of gr.ou¥ State and National aid in road con-
out in our, part of town that is anr- -structton Is made, that it is paternal1sthing but beautiful, and have the city tic and·entirely .without the sphere-ofmake it into a park. Well, for this governmental duties.
fiower parade we had thfs piece of

_ The sole 'duty; of the Governmen,t' isground laid out in miniature on, a to .maintain law and order. If this
large wagon, not with paper 1l0wers, doctrine obtained, this country wouldbut real grass 'and walks, trees, not now be enjoying its present era ofshrubs, flower beds, and tJ;ie things unexampled-prosperity; We 'Would, notthat go tojnake a park beautiful. I excel all other nations in the extent
suppose you wonder what all this has anll diversity of our manufactures.}to do with good· roads. Well, it had We would not be underbidding Eng�
a good deal to do with good roads.' land In steel bridges to be built inThere is about ·a block between the Africa.
pavement and the macadam on Sixth New York City was �OO years oldStreet that is in natural state, and If before she became the commercial em
you remember at that time, dirt roads porium of this country, made so. by thewere rather soft. 'After the parade, vast trade ·brought to- her by the EriegOing back to Gage Park, where the canal, which-never would have been'float was made, ,the wagon got st\1ck dug had not the citizens of the great·so fast in' going over this piece of State of New York repudiated the doc-', ..road that they had to throw every- trine that the "sole duty of the Gov-,tlliIig overboard, as the

-

!!laying goes! ernment was to maintain law and or- .

in order that they might pull out.' I der" and' taxed, themselves to con·, 1e::I==--=think you can ,pepend on the float com- struet this �eat public' waterway,mittee of the west Side Forestry Club which the State last year decided toto talk good roads. further greatly improve by tlie expen- ,

There is one more thin�. Could we ditura of one hundred milllon dollarsnot have a few trees planted along the thereon.roadsides? You who come from the
Directly afteE: the close of the WarEast can look back and remember of the Rebellion, Congress resolved tohow dellghtful the country roads wer.e. subsidize railways to Ithe. Pacific,I do not want a row of trees, but have which was done by the most liberalthem scattered so as to afford occa- land grants arid generous lo�nlng ofsional shade 'for those who are walk· the publlc credit. The building. ofing. You know that Kansas is a pret- these transcontinental llnes wouldty warm place in summer, and some

likely have been delayed for a. genershade along the' country roadsides ation but for Government aid, and thewould be very acceptable. Now, if 1 vast region which the roads opened tolived in the country at the present settlement and which is now thetime, when there is so much good- homes of busy, happy husbandry,roads Interest aroused, I should try would to a large extent be but a barand organize a club of the women in
ren waste.

my locality, and if successful should I believe the lending of the public,insist that part ot. our program each credit to railroads, which has resultedmeeting be devoted to the good roads' in the marvelous development of thisquestion. There is so much good liter. vast region, was a wise and beneficent'ature on this question that may be had
public policy.just for the asking, and 1 think women

1 believe the doctrine that the "solewould find it ,very interesting reading, duty, of the Government is to main'tainespecially those wanting a good road law and order" is narrow and bigoted,to town. I think it is the farmers who·

are or should be most interested in
and that a judicious use of public credo
it to aid publlc enterprises which aregood country roads. Of course, town too great for individual or private cap.people are interested too, but for them ital, is justified by former experience,it is not a necesstty, It is only for
and should be the settled policy ofpleasure riding they are Interested. State and National Government.Now, people who live in the country, The principle of Government con-:don't be like the farmer who "planted struction of public highways is as oldmore corn, to feed more pigs, to get
as civic government. Some of the. fa.more money, to buy more land, .to
mous roads of ancient Rome, althoughplant more corn, to feed more pigs," begun 312 years before Christ, are-stilletc., but have a few of the comforts
in use, and others have been used asas you go. And to have a good road
a foundation for modern road con..to travel over to and from town, is
struction. Of, course they were builtnot only a luxury, but an absolute ne-
of the best material and in the mostcessity, and we all know it is far more
substantial manner,comfortable. So I say to the women. Ceasar was a great military geniuswork for .

it, �nd above all, talk. but the legacy of fine roads he built
and left for Rome furnished a perpet- ,

ual tribute to his far-sighted states
manship. which far outshines his mil
itary achievements and will doubtless
last to bless his name after his war

record sball have passed away down
the dim aisles of oblivion.
Why have not the State and National

Governments done more for public road
construction? . Simply because the
farmers who are the principal parties
at interest have not asked for it. We
are not organized as are all other call
ings and we are not representated in
legislative bodies by efficient and per
sistent lobbies. Legislators do not
know what we want. They are will
ing to grant us what help we may rea·

sonably ask, if we only ask it In a way
that will convince them of our serious
earnestness in the matter. We know
they will do this, as they have alw:ays
llstened to t4e demands 9f less numer·
OUB and

lnftuonua1lnteT
0"'"

.

· State and National Aid In Good Roads'
Construction.

HON. EDWIN SNYDER. OSKALOOSA, KANS.

We boast of our advanced civiliza·
tion, of the wonderful material devel-

·

opment of our country, surpassing that
of any other nation in the world's hts
tory. We lead the world in publlc In
struction, illiteracy is rare among our

people. The arts and sciences are sed
ulously cultivated, cli.urches and reltg
ious societies are everywhere, and our
correctional and charitable Instttu
tions humanely care for the delin
quent, dependent, and deficient.
These unfortunate wards of the

State are cared for as nowhere else in
the world, Our soldiers are better
paid, better fed and clothed, and when
disabled, better pensioned than the sol·
diers of any other nation. Yet, not-.
withstanding all these and other
points of superiority, every civlllzed
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wheh asked for by ot'gahlzeci bodies.
.

For instance, where there was a pop

-ular demand for a transcontinental

railway, Congress granted nearly 200

mllUon acres of public land, and lent

the company building the road 61 mil

lions. of dollars on second mortgage as

security.
Congress appropriates annually over

thirty million dollars for river and

harbor improvements. At the in

stance of manufactures it has levied a

high tariff tax on imported goods. It

bas appropriated large sums for the

construction of wagon roads as object
lessons in Cuba, Porto Rico, and the

PhilippiIies, and bas begun the con

strliction of a Panama canal at an es

timated cost of 200 million dollars.
I believe these expenditures have

been and are generally wise and bene

ficient, but they are almost wholly tn

the interest of trade and commerce,

while the 'farmers who are by. far the
most numerous class and bear the

greater share of the great burden of.

taxation, have received very little in

the way of appropriations which have

direct bearing on their calling.
Congress has endowed a few agricul

tural colleges, many of which are of

very doubtful utility to farmers, estab
lished experiment stations which are

'better, made the commissioner of agri
culture a cabinet officer, and estab

lished free rural delivery of mail to a

limited extent, which is of more value

so far as it goes than all other benefi

cences of Congress for the farmers

combined. The latest benefaction for

the farmers from the Government is

the construction of stone and earth

roads, as object lessons, by a corps of

Government engineers equiped with

modem road-building machinery, and

traveling from place to place by rail
where work is to be done.

I welcome this as a long step in the

direction. of road improvement. All

civilized nations but ours have-taken

much interest in public wagon roads

and have built and maintained many

miles. France has 25,000 miles. I

r"'ad that it is kept smooth as a fioor

and as hard as adamant.' All other

European nations have less, but all

have more or less built and maintained

at the National expense.

Lately a few States have been mak

ing appropriations to help civil subdi

visions thereof in constructinn of ma

cadam roads. The States of Massa·

chusetts, New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut, and New Jersey, iead In

the matter of State aid, the general
principle being the State to pay one

half or one-third the cost and construc

tion, and the counties and townships
the balance.

'

Pennsylvania leads with the large
appropriation of $6,500,000 to be ex

pended in six years. the State paying
two-thirds cost of construction, coun

ties and townships where roads are lo

cated to pay one-sixth each. Many

other States than those mentioned

above, have recognized the principle
of State aid, but none have as yet ap
propriated any large sum for. the pur

pose. I believe our Legislature should

next winter be asked to make a rea

sonable appropriation to aid counties

and townships in beginning the con

struction of macadam roads. I believe

no wiser 'use of public money could

be made. The approval and sanction

of the State and National Government

will give the movement for good roads

a powerful impulse, and in no way can

that approval be so strongly manifest

ed as in an appropriation for the pur

pose.
It is no part of my purpose in this

paper to speak of the great benefits,
even luxuries, of a smooth, hard, ma

cadam road unaffected by conditions

of weather, upon which the farmer and

his family may travel on business or

pleasure bent, at any season of the

year with ease and comfort for him

self and team,but I can notrefrain from

quoting from. President Roosevelt's

speech, made at the good roads' con

vention in St. Louis, April, 1903. He

said: "The faculty, the art, the habit

of road-building marks in a nation

those solid, stable qualities, which tell

for permanent greatness." We would

have a right to ask that this. people
which has tamed a continent, which

has built up a nation with a continent

for its baaa, which boasts itself with

truth as the mightiest republic that

the world has ever seen, and which we

firmly believe, will in the century now

OPening, . rtse to a place of leadeship
such. all no other nation has yet at

tamed.merely from historical an�logy,
.I say, we should have a right to de

mand that such a nation build good
roads.
In the President's last message to

Congress he said: "The rural free

delivery service has been steadily ex

tended. More routes have been in

stalled since the first of July last, than
in any like period In the Department's

history. No governmental movement
of recent years has resulted in greater
Immediate benefit to the people of the

country districts. Rural free delivery,
taken In connection with the tele

phone, the bicycle, and the trolley, ac

complishes much towards lessening

the tsolation of farm life and making
it brighter and more attractive. In the
immediate past the lack of just such
facillties as these has driven many

of the more active and restless young

men and women from the farm to the

city, for they rebelled at loneliness

and lack of mental companionship. It

is unhealthy and undesirable for the

cities to .grow at the expense of the

country, and rural free delivery Is not

only a good thing tn Itself, but Is good
because It is one of the causes which

check this unwholesome tendency to

wards the urban concentration of our

'population at the expense of the coun

try districts.

"It is for the same reason that we

sympathize with and approve the pol
icy of building good roads. The move

. ment for gootl roads Is one fraught
'with the greatest benefit to the coun

try districts."

The logic for State and National aid

in helping the farmers in good road

construction is unanswerable, but log
ic and reason,are not always the most

potent elements in securing legisla
tion. Tb.ere are. influences stronger
with which most of us are famillar.

We must convince our law-makers

that there is .a popular demand fol'

what we .ask, that the great farming
public wants the Brownlow bill passed
by Congress, and a moderate appropri
ation by our Legtslature to aid in the

benefleient work of good, permanent
wagon-road construction.

The Wheels of Progress.
c. �; MILLER, FORT SCOTT, KANS.

The wheel is everywhere regarded
.as an emblem of transportation, Indus
try, and progress.
, The development and prosperity of

any State or Nation depends in a large

degree upon the lines and means of

transportation. These include not

only the great railway and steamship

'lines, rivers and harbors, but also in

.clude the common highways, over

'which all the products are transported,
.and the greater number of. all the peo

. pIe must travel.
We, as Americans, are justly proud

of our great railway and electric lines,
for America to-day leads the world in

her great modem lines of transporta
tion. But when it comes to our com

mon 'highways and .country roads, no
one will deny that they are not in

keeping with the progress of our mod

ern institutions and development, nor

to be compared with the highway sys

tems of our sister nations.
This is the one great problem affect

ing our commercial, Industrial and so

cial welfare to-day, that is not in keep

int; with the movement of the wheels

of progress in other lines of National

development. The bad and deplorable
condition of our common highways is

admitted, and undisputed by all.

It is no longer a question for argu

ment. The people want good roads.

It is simply a question of ways and

means.

Our present system of road laws and

road-making is inadequate. We de

'Pend almost wholly on the farmers for

our roads. It is too great a burden to

be borne by anyone class, whEm all

derive benefits alike from good roads.

It is a State and National proposition,
and the great and important question
'before us as citizens and delegates to

this convention, is to arose the peo,le
to a reaUlatlon of their respoJlsiblllty
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to favor" and work for ie,isJatlon. tbat
will secpe State, and N!tiou:al ald.
This Is the only solution to this great
question.
The farmers are not able to build

permanent highways, and It Is only
proper and right that the Government
and State should assist In this Imppr·
tant branch, as well as to appropriate
mlllions of dollars fOr rivers and har

bors, and other internal lptprovements.
We are told ,�at dainage ,and

smooth surface are the important fell,'
tures of road·bullding; it is not my'
Intention to go into details, but sumce
it to say that these cardinal principles
apply equally to hard roads, a� well as

dirt roads.
And now I want to speak of a seem·

Ing misunderstanding of this good
roads' question 1n the minds of some

people who are inclined to oppose it

because they think that good, roads, as
advocated, means the macadamizing
of all roads, main roads; cross roads,
and all, and on account of the expense ,

they naturally oppose it. This is a

mistake, for good roads can be made

out of dirt as well as other material;
and of necessity dirt roads, or Im

proved dirt roads, will continue to be

used for many years to come, on cross

roads and the less traveled 'roads.

The good roads' movement is only in

favor of hard roads on the main .tnor

oughfares and heavy traveled roads,
where dirt roads would not stand the,

travel-in other words, the construe
tion of roads adapted to the needs of
the travel over them.
In my judgment, I think that the

ideal country"road is a hard road cen

ter with dirt road driveway on either
sld�. Thiii presents advantages for
'both wf!t and dry weather, and when·

eve� practicable and possible, by aut-
flcient 'width outside of the trenches,
i should iavor the construction of good
roads in this way.

'

The subject of good roads is a very

important question, and one that Is

truly worthy of our effort and careful

study. There are many Important fea.
tures to be brought out In a discussion
of this question, one of which I am

pleased to present as "wheels of prog·
ress" In this mov.ement. I refer to the

use of wide tire wheels. They are

road-makers instead of road-breakers.

Already a number of the Eastern and

Central States have enacted Ieglsla
tion favoring the use of wide tire
wheels; England, France, and G�r·
many have all reeogntzed the beneflts
of wide tires as road-matntatnera, and
prohibit the hauling of heavy loads
without the use of them, the width to
be in proportion. to the tonnage. Six·
inch tires are very common In France,
and the Government is encouraging
the use of wagons built with the rear

axle extending wider than the front

wheels, for the purpose of giving great.
er rolling surface.

.

In this way two �eet or more is

rolled by the travel of the wagon, and
it has been proved that very heavy
loads can be hauled without Injury to
the roads. It has also been demon·
strated by tests that the draft of wide
tires is equal, if not less than the nar·

row tire on hard roads, making their
use a double advantage to good roads.
Some one asks: If wide tires are

such a good thing, can't they be used
to Improve our present bad roads?
Wide tires, although useful, are not
practicable on bad roads, especially In

mud and ruts, on account of the in·
creased draft. Under such conditionFl,
where the narrow tire cuts through
the mUd, the wide tires will carry it,
making heavier draft. I speak from
practical experience, being a dealer in
the implement and wagon trade, and
having observed closely the progress
of the wlde·tire move,ment in our com·

mUnity, and believe that the use of
Wide tires should be advocated along
with the building of good roads, and
that favorable legislation should be en·

acted In Kansas for the encourage·
ment of the use of same, for narrow
tires and poor drainage are surely the
greatest enemies of good roads.

Now as secretary of the Southeast
Kansas Good Roads' Association, I
Wish to speak of some of the work ac·

complished by the association which
Was organized March 30, last, at the
National Good Roads' meeting held at

; , 'A"."."._II '.r,'F."_...II,,,g.
'_

,

For many yea1'll .'w. ba:v. mad. aUalta� a I.,eOtalty, wholeeale 'an", retau. ,S-. II'freeh and r.uable. ,- " , ,,' "
"
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,

M.BS.... � II;IN"I.ON, Gar,�i-ft. �1;:'.I:'_a��

Fort ,Scott, Kans. It comprlaea. the
nineteen counties,of ,Southeastern
Kansas, Lyon County ,being tl;le north
west county of the block. ,

.

,The object of this- organization- was
to foster the movement of good, roads
in Southeastern Kansas, and to en

,

courage county organizations,.ana the
sending of delegates to the NatioJ,lal
meeting 'at se, Louis. _

,

I am pleased to say that a number
of counties have been organized, and
that the- representation at St. Louis
was very satisfactory.
The Southeastern Kansas Associa·

tion sent flfteen out of the twenty·
one delegates from Kansas. The
people of this district seem to be

much alive to the importance of this
movement, and on July 19 held a very
enthusiastic good-roads' meeting' at
lola, Kans., at which, time a county
organization for Allen County ,was per·
fected, re.solutions adopted, and 'all

delegates instructed to attend this
State meeting at Topeka. The outlook
in the Southeastern Kansas district is

very encouraging for good roads.
,

Now a word about the good roads at
Fort Scott. By special act of the Leg·
islature Scott Township is, building
some very flne macadam, roads at Fort
Scott. The people are very much
pleased with these roads. Even those
who had been 'Opposed to them are

now very much in favor of them, after
, having seen how they 'are made, and
the beneflt they are to the people and
to Fort Scott. Other townships are

already taking measures to carry .the

good roads through these districts; so
the good roads at Fort Scott are an ob

ject lesson, that we hope,will c.ontinue
to sDread the movement of good roads

all over Bourbon County and help ,the
cause in the 8tate., '

Delegates, ladies and gentlemen,
we have met here for larger and -bet
ter organization in this movement.' It
is only by organization and concerted
action that the "Wheels of Progress"
will move forward in this great work.
�t us therefore let no obstacle stand
in our way, but work together with a

will and determinatipn. The people
rule and by their voice and united ac
tion this great and good work can and
will be accomplished.

- 110'-'1' W 8th at. '

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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The Improvement of Our Public High·
ways, and the Duty of the Govern·

ment to Aid In Their Con
struction.

DB. A. L. HITCHCOCK, BURLINGTON, KANS.,

Every progressive government" an

cient or modern, has contributed large
sums of money' for public-road eon

struction and care. No nation can

achieve the highest position of social,
political and, industrial development
until it gives to all its people the most

improved means of primary transpor-
tation.

,

The public road is the direct con

veyor of the three most potent civlliz·
ing influences, the press, the school,
and the church. These should' be

linkell inseperably. If it is the duty
of the Government to protect its in'

terest by an armed force, and if it is
constitutional to expend money and
aid in the improvement of its water
courses for the extension of com·

merce, which courses must ever carty
a small percentage of the total com·
merce of the nation, then It is surely
the duty and constitutional right of

the Government to aid in the improve
ment of the land, or primary means of

transportation over which fully 95 per
cent of all products must be moved b?�

fore they reach a railway, express or

steamboat. Within the last seventy
years the United States Government
has spent upwards of, a half billion
dollars to improve the rivers and har

bors, and has only expended about sev
en and one,half millions on roads. It

has also spent several millions to im

prive the roads of National parks, cem
etaries, Government preserves, and in

sular possessions. 'rhe Bronlow·Lat·
timer Bill and other bills now pend·
ing' in Congress, outlining plans for
Government cooperation with, the
States and Territories in road im

provement, are regarded by some, if
,

enacted, unconstitutional steps. John
C. Calhoun, the strict constructionest
of State right, raised the same obJec·
tion when an effort was made to se-
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WEll DRillS
With one of Looml.' late Improved 'maoblll_JOD
are.me of large proftlll on the capltallDVfBted. TIley
are the leaders In this Une. Oertalnly thepea'"
moDey.-mlq'Well DrIIlln. 1II_ldaelT ....
.....erlc.. A4�

,

LOOMIS MAOHIN. 00., Tilln, 0"1e.

,I

Four Tons'
of nutritious hay
Pet acre can he
ohtaincc:l from

The finestWinter and Spring' putureClOP.
bealde. being' the largest yielding' fonce
crop for Fall sowing'.
A full description will be found In out'

F_F."Oallllogue .o. B2�
'Also descriptions of Winter Turf Oate.
Dwarf Essex Rape. 1.000 Headed Kale,
Barley, Improved Seed Wheats, Alfalfa,
Grasa, Clover Seeds, Veg'etable Seeds. etc.

WOOD, STUBBS � CO.. Se.damea.
,

, LOUISVILLE, KY.

cure,Government appropriation to Im- " FARIS .-or rIob 1anD1D1 and f1'IIh.po....
Write J. D. 8. H, IlIBOIlI, Han, lOeb

prove the Charleston harbor. The ex-

tension of 'the rural free delivery I)f
mail was not thought of in palhoun's
time.
The Government is now approprtat

ing milions of dollars annually for this
service in establishing mail routes-to
serve the rural inhabitants.' One :>f
,the requirements of the Government,
,is to have 'a circuit of roads not less
than 'twenty-five, mUes long,' upon
which live 100 to 500 fammes, said
roads to be flt for travel every day of
the year. The Government' owns
postomces, custom houses, and has es

tabUshed courts in all S�tes and Ter·
ritories. It also possesses lands,
parks, and other property. It has a dl
rect fnterest in the advancement ot

every community and the reciprocal
obligation of Government is to protect
and foster the natural interest of each
individual. These obligations will not
be fulfllled until theGovernment assists
in improving the public highways. No

comm.unity should expect Government
aid for any purpose until it organizes
and shows a disposition to help itself.

Some say if the Government partict
pates in State aid for road-butldlng,
there will be a' great rivalry, in com

munities as to where the roads should
be constructed; this same objection
was made in regard to the improve
ments of rivers and harbors, as to the
localities the Government will both
participate in the appropriation, and
as all the roads can not be improved
at once, the engineers will 'naturally
agree and select the most necessary
roads. A large number of States have
created railway, insurance, and educa·
tional commissions, while only a few
States have highway commissions; the
nearer all States' follow the example
of railroads the more quickly will sys·
tem and economy prevail in road con·

struction. It is generally estimated,
because in many States it is impossi·
ble to secure the facts, that about flfty
million dollars are annually appropri
ated by the 'several States for publlc
road improvement. The amount, if ju·
diciously expended, would construct

10,000 miles of macadam road. A non·

partisan State highway commission of
not less than three members, one be
ing a practical enginee�, should be ap
pointed in each State where they have
not already taken such action. It

'

should work with the road omcials of
each county, make a proper survey of
all roads, locate them on public da
main, where practicable establish uni
form width, furnish blue prints for the
construction of earth, gravel, and mao

cadam roads, bridges, and culverts,
and facilitate such other plans as wUl
benefit the roads and the community.
those States which have adopted this

SOIL RICHESTTIHNEWORLDsystem are making the most rapid
progress in road improvement. At
least a dozen Southern States are util·
izing the labol" of convicts in the prep
aration of material and In the con·
struction of public roads. These unfor·

(Continued on page �12.)

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO Ind MISI.. IPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS-

YAZOO
VALLEY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

Writ. for PaIRphletl .nd Mlpe.

•• P. eK.H.. L.nd Comml••lon.r
C.ntr.1 et.tlon, Park Itow, Itoom 4••�

OHIO.GO.IIoL.
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Datea claimed only for ealel! wblch are advertflled
,
or are to be advertilled In thll paper.
September 711004-COmblnatlon II&le Aberdeen-An

lUI, Peoria, nt.w, C. McGavock, Manager.
October I, l004-Polaud-Chluu, J. Clarence Nor

ton, Moran. Kan8.
October 6, 1004 -Poland-Chlnu, William Plum

mer, Barclay, Kans.
October 18, l004-lJ. O. Haag, Mound CIty, Kanll.,
Poland·Chlnu.' ,

October 174_IIlO4-Poland-Chlnal, E. E. Axline,
Oak Grove, MO.
October 18, l004-Amerlcan Royal Show and Sale

-by American Aberdeen-Angul Breeden Aaeoclatlon,
Kan8U City" Mo .• W. C. McGavock, Manager.

, October 2/;, l004-Duroc-JerIMlYI, J. B. Davil, Fair-
vtew,Kan8. '

October %6, 1004,..Sabetha Combination Sale, J&II.
P. ,Lahr, Mao","�, Sabetha Kanl.

. .. October 28. 19U4-Leon Calhoun, Poater, Kanl.,
Poland-Chlnu.

'

, October 28, lOO4-COmblnation eale Poland-Chlnal
a� CIa;,. Center, J. R. JohnlOn, lIlanapr.
November· 1, 1804-W. B. VanHorn '" SOn, Poland·

Chi.... at Overbrook, Kanl.
, 'November 3, 1804-H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kanll.,
Poland-UlJlna8.

- November 17, lOO4-Central MllIIIOurl Shorthorn
Breeden, AlIIIOclatlon Sale al Moberly, Mo. E. H.
Hurt, Bee;,... Clifton Hill, Mo.
, November 22, lU04-Hereford8. at Hope.l.._Kanl"
DlcklnlOD and Marlon County breeden; will H.
Rhodes. Tampa, Kans" Manager.
December IJ lOO4-International Show and Bale by

American Aoerdeen-Angul Breeden A1It!ocIatlon,
Chloaao, IlL. W. C. McGavock, Manager.
Deoamber 8 and 7, lOO4-Chas. W. Armour, Kaneal

CIty, and Ju. A. Fonkhauser, Plattabu1'K, 1110.,
Herefordl at Kanlal City;
January 26, 1806-G. A. MunlOn, Maxwell, Iowa,

,Duroc-Jeney.. - '

Febru&r7 1, 2 8. 4 1806-Percheronl, Shorthorns,
Poland-Chlnu, Wichita, Kane.; J. C. Robison, To·
wanda, Kanl., Kanager.
February 16 and 17, 1806-Cbas. M. Johnston,lIIan

= .<:::��eJI, Kane., COmbination eale of rests.

"ebru&r7 22 and 28 lU06-Shorthorns and Poland
Chin.. , N. F. Shaw" Manager, Plainville, Kans�

Feeding Experiments with C�tton.eed·
Meal.

GRADUATING THESIS, R. S. WILSON, 1904.

,(Continued trom last week.)
The temperatures of the pigs were

taken at four different periods in the

experiment to determine,' as was stat

ed, whether Or not cottonseed-meal
produced a feverish, condition of, the
'system. November 22 the tempera'
ture of five pigs that 'were being, fat
tened on corn were taken for a com

parison with the experiment lots.

They were: 103.40 F, 103.0, 103.80,
105.10, and 103.80 respectively. These

'temperatures are the same as those of

tit-e experiment pigs taken the same
day. On January 4, 1904, the temper
atures of several' hogs In the same lot
as the first were taken, but the list

was lost. They coincided with those
of the experlmentIota takenthe same

day.
I

The table below gives the tem

perature of each of the experiment
pigs on the assigned dates:

Lot. Pig No.
157

I. .
129

. 152
II �
III, ···· ·· ·m
IV

� �
V �
VI 109

The normal temperature of a hog is

1020 to 1040 F. The table and the tem

perature of the other hogs show that
the temperatures of the experiment
pigs was normal.
Taken as a whole, the experiment

was -a' success. These pigs were only
'seven months old when the experi
ment began and were in excellent con

dition, considerably fatter than the avo

erage stock hogs, yet they made an av

erage gain of eight pounds per head

per week throughout the experiment
which was carried out in midwinter.
Not a pig was off feed for more than

a day or two. The gains would indi
cate that nothing was gained by using
high-priced feeds·with cottonseed-meal,
as is shown by lots 2, 4, and 6. Wheth
er the oil had .any effect in "producing
the' gains of lot 2 is a question. Evi

dently the oil was just that much high
priced proteiIi wasted on lot 1, as the

temperatures indicate their systems
were normal, no temperatures being
far from the standard 1020 to 1040 F.

During the first half of the experiment
the feces of lots 1 and 2 were Jlloist
and had a more oily appearance than

that of the other lots, but later there

did not seem to be much difference,
even though the amount of oil fed lot
2 was doubled. The feces of all lots
were more fiuid than that of most hogs
being fattened on corn and shorts.
This was probably due in part at least
to the sloppy nature of the feed of the

experiment pigs. The cottonseed-meal

THE .. KANSAS 1+'�.
bsed in the ex�eriment W�8 part of a
lot bought of a local dealer' in May,
1903, and had been kept. in dry all
Bummer. It was not musty nor were
there any lump� in it: A,sample of the
meal was analyzed by Professor Shaw,
the assistant chemist, of the Experi
ment Station, and was' found below
the aV,erage in oil and a Ilttle high in
protein. The following is Professor
Shaw;s analysis and the- average of 36
analyses given; in Henry's "Feeds and
Feeding:" :

Pr,Qteln.
1 • Per cent. Fat., Crude tiber.

Cottonseed-mea) used '

In Exp. .. 4S.n
Cottonseed-meal (Hen- ,

ry'S Feeds 'and Fe,edlng),.42.30 13.10

Professor Shaw has 'also made an

analysis for, choline and betaine. Each
:

of these ptomaines were present in
small amounts. The exact percentage
of each has not been determined at
present, as the analysis is not yet com,
pleted.
In

'

this experiment there was a

waste' of protein feed.' ,The nutritive
ratios �f the rattons ranged from 1: 3.2
to 1: 5.4. The nutritive' ratio for a fat
tenlng bog gtveuJn Wolf's standards
is 1 :6.3.' Thus it would "appear that a
smaller' per, cent of cottonseed-meal
could have been used and the same

gains resulted and there would have
been a lessened danger of losing the
pigs from over-feeding cottonseed
meal.' The 'highly nitrogenous ration
is needed not so mucli for fattening
animals as for, growing and breeding
stock. It would seem that if cotton
seed-meal can be used safely as a feed
for this class of stock, its value, at
present prices ;will )Ie unUmited to
swine-growers. For' early pigs the
sows are bred to farrow about March
1. No sow can.' produce a large Utter
of strong pigs if she has been fed only
on corn and water during the winter
months; Protein is necessarv to the
formation of body', tissue. If the moth
er is not provided with'sumc1ent pro
tein in her food, her' unborn young
must 'suffer' for lack of nourtshment,
Then; again, after the-' pigs are far
rowed, they' must hav'e an abundance
of milK if they are to make a satisfac
tory growth." To maintain a large
milk-fiow, rich protein feeds are neces

sary. some breeders 'try to avoid buy
ing pr�tein feeds by having their sows
'farrow after clover-pasture 'is avail
able, yet most farmers will agree that
it is the early pigs (;provided they can

Nov. 22. Dec. 7. Dec. 21. Jan. 4.
Deg. F. Deg. F. Deg. F Deg, F.
108.8 104.5 103.4 103.6
103.8 103.9 103.5 103.9
103.7 '103.7 104.2 103.3
103 103.6 I 102.7 102.4
104.3 103.7 102.8 103
103.9 103.9 102.7 103.4
103.. 2 103.1 : 103.9 103.5
103.3 100 103.4 103.2
103.8 103.2 103.8 102.6
103 103.3 103.2 103.2
104 103.2 103.1 102.9
103.7 103 103.9 103.5

be carried through to grass in a thrifty
growlng-eondltton) that bring the
greatest profits to the feeder, because
they get full benefit of the summer

pasturage and are 'fattened for mar

ket before cold, weather. Also by this
method, two litters of pigs are raised
each year by the same sows. To suc

cessfully 'raise pigs, th'e sows must
have a; nitrogenous ration from breed
ing tiJpe until the pigs are weaned, es
pecially for the six weeks before far
rowing. Cottonseed-meal is the cheap
est protein-feed upon the market and
to test its effect upon bred sows and
their unborn pigs, Dr. Dinwiddie, of
the Ar�ansas Experiment Station, fed
a sow ,of common stock for eighty days
previolls to farrowing upon a ration
containing one part, cottonseed-meal
and three parts bran. The sow im

proved in condition upon the feed and
later farrowed three large, healthy
pigs with no "still" births.. There
were no bad results from the cotton
seed-meal unless the small size of the
litter is attribulllble to that cause.
which is hardly probable. The writer
started an experiment with two bred
sows, February 5, 1904. Both sows

had raised one or more litters of pigs
before. One sow was a pure-blood
Duroc-Jersey, bred to a Tamworth
male,' the other a pure-blood Polan!}
China bred to a Poland-China male.
The first lot of feed mixed for these
sows ,coJ:1tained 10 per cent cottonseed
meal, the rest �qual parts corn and

bran. The amount 'of cotWti.seed-ni�at
was Increased until on March 12, one
flfth of' the ration was cotton-seed
meal. The sows did well. ,On April
7, the Duroc-Jersey farrowed seven
strong, thrifty pigs and one "still"
birth. These pigs were not weighed
but averaged not less than three
pounds. May 2 the Poland-China sow

farrowed seven live pigs; no stlll
births. These pigs were weighed with
in an hour after birth; they weighed
as follows: 2%, 3%, 3%" 3%, 3*, 3,

N. tree Ext. Water.

6.79

8.20

Ash.

6.13

7.20

4.06 26.59

23.606.60

and 3% pounds; average 3% pounds .

This is considerably above' the aver

age weight of new-born pigs given by
Professor Henry, which Is about 2.5
pounds. The Poland-China sow killed
one of her pigs the second day by ly
ing on it. All the others are still llv
ing. April 23 the amount of cotton
seed-meal was increased to one-fourth
of the ration for the Duroc-Jersey sow,
the other still getting one-fifth cotton
seed-meal as before. At this time,
.Tune 1, the pigs are doing well, consid
ering the fact that the sows get noth
Ing but grain and water and are kept
In small pens. The older litter are

large enough to eat considerable quan
tities of feed from the trough when
the sow is fed. No bad effects from
eating the cottonseed-meal can be seen

in either the sows or the, pigs. In fact
the pigs are doing as well as those
whose dams are getting shorts and
milk.
This experiment would, seem to

prove, in one case at least, that cotton
seed-meal may be fed to breed-ing and
growing swine with safety. The ra

tions fed in both these experiments
were narrower than. the standards re

quire, hence less cottonseed-meal could
be used and still have a balanced ra

tion. We believe that as the farmers
begin to pay more attention to balanc
ing the rations for their stock, small
amounts. of cottonseed-meal one-eighth
to one-fifth of the ration, 'will be II- val
uable feed to go with corn .or Kafir
corn. Clover and alfalfa pasture with
the milk produced on the farm may
iProvide the protein part of the ration
through the summer .months for the
brood, sows and their growing pigs, but
before grass comes in the spring some

thing else must be provided. Shorts
.and bran are available but at higher
prices each year. We believe it is only
a matter of time until cottonseed-meal
will be an important feed in the re

gions adjacent to the cotton-oil mills
of 'Oklahoma, Texas', and Arkansas.

The International Live-Stock Exposl-
,

tion.

KANSAS FARMER is just in receipt of
the preliminary classification for the
International Live Btock Exposition,
which will be held at Dexter Parle,
Chicago, from November 26 to Decem
ber 3. This classification is a hand
somely executed publication and con

tains much of interest to stockmen in

general as well as to the exhibitors
who will participate. The association
can not be too highly commended for
certain steps they have taken in ar

ranging for, the 1904 and 1905 exposi
tions. We note that a corn-judging
contest has been added as a new fea
ture and a beautiful bronze trophy,
valued at $1,500, has been given by
Mr. A. E. Cook, of Odelbolt, Iowa, to
be contested for by students of .. the
State agricultural colleges.
A new rule has been adopted which

will take effect at the exposition of
1905, prohibiting the removal of cattle
to be exhibited in the feeder classes
from their several districts more than
thirty days prior to the exposition.
In the sheep department a new rule

provides that where there is but one
exhibitor only one prize will be award
ed, two exhibitors admit of two prizes,
and three or more exhibitors admit of
three prizes. The exhibitor in each
case must be the owner.
The most striking change shown In

this classification, however, is that
given in the swine division where
breeding animals are dropped out en
tirely and barrows substituted. These,
llowever, must be pure�bred. For a

I

Bor" OWft..r.1 V_
GOXBAVLT'8

Causti:c
Balsam
A 11'1, "IMr, ••� ..Itlft CI,.

,

Tile .are.... .be., BLISTER ever U8Iid. Tak••
the p1ace of all ilnamenta for mUd or eaven &CUOD
Bemovee all :Bunchee or Blemlebee froln!a."e.
and Catde. SUPERSEDES ALL VAU!J.'BRY
OR PIRING. Impo.rible to Pf'O<IUU .ea" Of'bltmU"

,

Eveg bottle sold iI Warrante!1 togive IlMlIIfactI0D.
Prloe .1.110 per bottle. SOld by !lrngdata er MID
b;"lexPftlM, charae••a1d. with fDll Cl'ti'.iO&OIla for
Ita nee. Bend for deeOl1l1&1ve clrcUia1'1l.
THE LAWBENOE-Wn.LIAlII8 CO., OlevelaDd, 0

Horse can 't g�t his tall over the line.
Fine ornament for harness, Bell. at
81�ht. Big Inducements to rliht par-
tles, Address wtth stamp ,

..

Barlow &; Taylur, Kokomo;Ind

$5 to $10
PER
DAY.

LUMP JAW 18 ",.
w. S. Sneed, Beda1Ia, 1110., oured foar steen. of
lump Jaw with one application to each lItH.:
and J. A. Ke_man, Oeborn, 1110., oured three
CaIe8 with OU. application to each. HUDdred.
of similar teeUmonlale on hanlL Full pertlon·
Ian by mall. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, COIUlllbll1, lin.

LVO\R
JAW

Car.Sul 10 a Non.Pol.onou.�
Coal Tar. Dlslnf.ctant Dip
of unusualstrenlth and elJlclency, Ilmpl,
mixed with water, 2 parts to 100 and'uied
on Hogs, Cattle, Horses, Mules, Go.t.
and Poultry with c!lp-tan'!! spray offprlnk
ler, will quickly lUll Lice, Tick••
Germs anel all V.rmln" cur.
Man••• Scurn and M....I•••

IS GUARANTE.E.D.
Not to Injure esea,'akln orb.lr.
Is valuable In a hundred ways around
house and barn; our 'ree book teUI .U
about It and lives price 0' dip taabo
Send for copy. '

For sale at dealers or direct, SI.SO perpi.,
�t;,epald. Lower price In !lu8ntltlel. Ad.

mooreChemical & Mfg. Co.
1501-1803Oln_ St.,'-�bJ, Mo.

THE
BEST MAIL BOX.

DurabIe, handy tor car
rier, the only absolutely
dust and storm -,proof
box on the market. Fin
Ished in 4 colors and
highly ornamental, De
scriptive price list ,tree.
Address

I,RA F. COLLINS,
SAbetha, Kans,

We Can Sell Your' Farm
OR OTHER REAL ESTATE.

no matter where It Is or what It Is worth. Send de
scription, state price Bnd learn our wonderfully suc,
ces8ful plan. Address .

Southern Minnesota Valley Land e",
..

1IIADELIA, ltIINN_

....... ZENOLEUM .......
Famous OOAL.TAR Carbollo Dip.

For ..eneml use on 11ve-stock. Send for ''PIrJies'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterin&r7 Ailvlsor"
and learn Its uses andWhat promin,ont stockmenMyabout!'- Book. mailed tree. AUdrD�sr_pL,e:r_pald,IL6O,6gaL,fnl8htpUd,_
1&JD lllIIFECTUT co.... ..... Ii..IIIInI....
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lonr time.we hav.e thought that in con
nection with the dangers Incurred by
the breeder who exhibits hogs that the
cha;Dge now announced. 'would be a

wise 'one. The exhibition of barrows
instead' of breeding' stock Is also In

line with Chicago's IIromlnence as a

fat�stock market and we desire most

heartily to commend the management
for this step. In the right dlrectlon.
Address. W; E. Skinner, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, for a copy:

A
• Great' Importation' of Horse••

McLaughlin Bros.• of Kansas, City. St.
Paul, and Columbus. give some Interest
Ing Information In regard to their latest
Importation, They say:
"There arrived In New York. Monday.

July 25. a shipload of the best Percheron
and French Coach stallions that ever left
France. ' Among them was the grent
Victor Hugo, winner of firsf prize at the
show of the Societe Hlpplque Perche
ronne de France at La Ferte Bernard.
June' l6 to 19. .atso winner of first prize
at the Govel'nment show at Le Mans
June 23 to 26.' Vlct.or Hugo Is one of the
most perfect draft horses that ever lived.
In CO!Jlmenting upon him, Mr. James Mc
Laughlin says that he Is superior to
Oranglste. winner of the same prizes at
the saine shows-two years ago In France
and also winner of first prize at the In
ternational Live Stock ExpOSition. held In
ChJ.::agQ the same, year, as well as at ev
ery State fair where shown.'
"Another sensational prize-winner Is

the Percheron stanton, .Chlcht, winner of
first ,prize at the great: show of the So
ciete ,;Hlpp!que Percheronne de France at
La Ferte Bernard. At the Government
show held at Le Mans the following week
Chichi was not shown. In the same class
the first prize _was won by Rapids, an

other' sensattonat prize-winner In this re

markable shipload of horses. '

"Our stallions won ,first prize as the
best collection at both great shows In
France this year. The ,prize-winners In
evf'iry' stallion class down to and Includ
Ing • fourth' with barely two exceptions
at.vthe Percheron, show and without an

exception at the Government show are

Included ,In this shipload.'
"Mr. McLaughlln has exercised more

than the usual <legree of caution In mak
Ing his selections this year ,In order t",
reinforce our already grand array of
sta'ltlons to be shown at the g_reat Lol.lls
lana Purchase Exposition next month.
"TWo ,young stallions 2 years old were

brought over In our first Importation for
this year,' either of which would have
most certainly won In their class In
France at either show: but we could not
attord:·to leave these two champions for
our -Iast Importation because we thought
It necessary to have them In this coun

try·' tong enough to become acclimated
he�ore the St. Louis show.

'.'Durlng the last two, years we have
been placing In reserve our best horses.
Herewith Is a short list of our flrst-prlz�
winners at previous shows with which
we w'1ll"compete for the St. Louis prizes:
"Un Ivers weighs nearly 2,300 pounds and

Is ·In the best possl-ble condition. He 13
an Ideal draft horse. Last year he won

first prize at the gr�at annual show of
France held under the auspices of the
French Government at Evreux. He also
won first prize and gold medal 'at the
great show of the Societe Hlpplque Per
cheronne at' Nogent-lo-Rotrou.
"The "great Sigebert Is another of the

greatest draft horses that ever lived.
He won first prize and gold medal at
Evretix last year, and he also won first
.prize at the Ohio State Fair, the Amer
Ican Royal, and elsewhere.
"Cascadeur' weighs 2.000 pounds, He

has every quality developed In a high de
gree that goes to make up a perfect
draft.horse. He won first prize and gold
medal at the great annual show of
France at Evreux last year, and also won

first prize and gold medal at the great
show ,of . the Societe Htpplque Perche
ronne at' Nogent-le-Rotrou last year.
We never were able to show him In this

country after his Importation on account
of an accldent that happened to him In
transit. but this year he Is In fine form
and will be a .formldable competitor for
the highest honor -a.t St. Louis.
"Fronton weighs over 2,100 pounds.

Last' year .he easily won first prize at the
Ohio State Fair, at the Indiana State
Fair, and every other State fair where
he was shown. We never owned a horse
that more . richly deserves the highest
honor than does Fronton. He has de
veloned Into one of the greatest stallions
of the breed.
"The great Belgian stallion Orner, win

ner of first prize at the Ohio State FaIr
find first prize and championship at the
International Live Stock Exposition, Is
one of the most perfect draft horses that
lives to-day of any breed. Words In
praise of him can not carry with them
the .true description of this most perfect
draft horse. He appears to us to be an

outstanding winner, but our string of
Belgians, Is, nearly everyone of them,
almost equal to and perhaps some of
them, when mature. will equal this
grandest of all· draft horses.
"Our French Coach Sta1110n Torrent,

Wi�ner of first prize at the Ohio State
F'air "In 1902, winner of first prize and
�hamplonshlp at the Chicago horse show
In 1902, winner of first prize at the Kan
sas' 'City' horse; show In 1903, winner of
first prize at the American Royal at

K!lnsa� CIty In 1903, winner of first prlse .

nnd ,champlimslilp at the International
Live Stock Exposition at Chicago In
1903, winner of first prize at the Indiana
State' Fall' In 1903, and winner of ftrat
prize at the Arlington horse show at

COlumbu,s tn ,1903. Is one of the most sen
sational 'actors and one of the greatest
coach horses of any breed. He will be
ad,mlred

. br the t'housands who will see

hl�')1 'at" St. Louis. ' ,

Apropos, winner of first prize In the
�-year-old class at the Indiana State
Pair last year, has developed; Into a sen

"allonal show-horse and will be a for-
midable rival of Torrent.

'.

"We have here enumerated a few of
Our horses that ,have won first prizes at
shows of National 'and International rep
utation. Space will not p,errplt 'Qs, to de
scribe the large numlier ot stallions ot, all

breeds that we w111 show at St. Louis.
Every horse entered for competition there
has been a prize-winner at some ,great
show abroad and will be admired by the
great throngs _that will visit the Louis,
lana Purchase Exposition. Each horse,
even the poorest, standing by himself Is
a gem and Is <leservlng ot the highest
praise."

Sneed's Duroc.Jersey Sale.

The public sale of Duroc-Jersey swine,
advertised as the opening sale ot the sea

son, was held at the farm of ]laITY.
Sneed, Smithton, Mo., and while the of
fering was desirable as to quality and
breeding, and the general Inquiry for
catalogues was quite large, the result
of the sale was disappointing to the
owner. That a higher average was not .

realized was because of the exceedingly
busy time with farmers and stockmen,
who were unable to be present owing to
the press of farmwork at this time ot the
year, and also to the fact that the bulk
of the offering consisted of spring pigs
which are not' In demand at this time ot
year, especially with local buyers. How
ever, notWlthstandln'! these adverse coo

dltlons, the result 0 the sale was favor
able to Mr. Sneed as a breeder, and an

Indication of a strong and regular de
mand for Duroc-Jerseys later In the sea-
son. _

Twenty-seven gilts sold for $490',50, aver-

- i

the sal. lo'�a very eftlclent manner that
was creditable to themllelve. and AU.
factory to 'Mr. Sneed.

� . ,

Gossip Abouf Stock.
Harry E. .Lunt, BurlJ�n, Cowley Coun

ty, Kans8.$ Is preparing to make quite
a show of ' Poland-Chinas at the World's
Falr, and also at the'leadlng talrs 'ot
·Kansas. 'He also, announces ,that" he will
hold a pu'SlI,c sale of ,Poland-Chloas at
his farm o�Nove� �, 1904;

,

E. P. Sherman, proprietor Of the Clear
Creek Herd, of Poland-Chinas at, Wilder,
Kans., had-a disastrous fire at' his place
early last- Saturday morning; which con
sumed 'his 'horse and 'hay barns,' the lat
ter being full of hay and sheaf oats. He
also lost a .number of farm Implements,
hog-shed and six male pIgs. It was 0.

total loss; "no Insurance, Mr. Shermap
contemplates holding a sale In N.ovember.
The herd ,otherwise II dolog well 11; d
he has some fashionably 'bred ,pili'S 'of
February'.and March farrow for ready
sale.

C. M. Garver & -Son, Abilene, Kans.,
are fitting up a strong Poland-China
show for the World's' Fair, cllnslstlng of
the aged 'boars, Prince Proud a.n<l. Kan
sas Chief; and some young gilts and
males sired by them and their tormer

age $18.13. Fifteen boar plg1l brought
�189, an average of $12.60, making a gen
eral average of $16.1& for forty-two head.
The most notable litter sold was four
gilts of a March 7 litter sired by Frank
M. 23757 by Surprise 1Q817, out of Red

. Cloud H. «724 by Bernard 12245. Thel\!e
had been fitted for the fall show rings,
were recorded, and were In nice condi
tion. They averaged $23 each, the top at
$41 seiling to McFarland Bros., of se
<lalla, Mo., who also secured one at ••
R. H. Harris, of Lynch, Neb., bou 'bt
two on a mall bid at $21 each. Harris .e
cured three head In all.
Powell & Rudy, of Smithton, Mo., were

the heaviest buvers, and topped the sale,
paying $70 for the show gilt, Perfect Jew
el, farrowed September 3, 1903. She wlll
make one of their show herd this fall.
Nelghhborlng breeders bought fairly lib
erally, Including Wm. Rudy, of Smith
ton. The top on boars was $37.50, paid by
W. M. McDanlal, of Fortuna, Mo., for
the ll-months-old Sneed's Perfection, a
litter brother to the $70 gilt.
The complete list of purchasers were:

W. M. McDaniel, Fortuna, Mo.; F. W.
Baker, W. M. Walker & Son, Malta
Bend, Mo.; Powell & Rudy, Chas. Knox,
L. Dilts, C. L. Wilson, Wm. Powell, G.
W. Demand. McFarland Bros., Sedalia,
Mo.; J. M, Ward, Warrensburg, Mo.; W.
O. Long, John Sulkln, 'Colonel Taylor,
Wm. ROOy, Smithton, Mo.; R. H. Har
ris, LyiIch Neb.
Colonel J. W. Sparks. allslsted by Col

onel 1IIeronymous, of 'Sedalia, conducted

/" ..
f', ,

�'"

her;:t:.boar, Hard to Beat. This wlll be a

very creditable exlilblt that wlll reflect
credit to Kansas and the breeder. Mr.
Garver will have a number of :very de
sirable and tancy-bred boars and gilts
In the combination sale to be' held at
Clay Center this fall •

We call attention to the change In the
advertisement of the Plimpton' Herd of
Poland-Chinas, owned by S. H. Lenhert,
of Hope, Dlcklnson County, Kansas. Mr.
Lenherf has been quite successful since
he began the breeding of pure-bred Short
horn cattle and Poland-China swine. He
has' been quite fortunate In getting the
most desirable blood lines, and hi' devel
oping a very representative class of
stock, which he has always sold at very
reasonable figures. At the present time
he has a fine lot of Royal Pertectlon
pigs that are very desirable and ready
t(1 ship. Visitors are always welcome siX;
days 'In the week at this place. For fur
ther Information address' as above.

Colonel Bert Fisher,' of North Topeka.
has, adopted a plan which we think wlli
meet with the approval of stockmen gen
erally. He proposes to furnish a sale
tent. absolutely free of charge to 'all,
br:eeders who employ him as auctioneer.
AU' he asks Is that the owner of the
stock IIhall pay the freight on" the tent
bQth ways and IIhall put It up and: take
It ',down at .hls own expense.· Colonel
Fisher Is just now associated with, Col
onel Carey Jones, one �f the best-known'

;'.

7{)9
lIve-.tock au'btlo�eers In the West, at
DavenpOrt, Iowa, on some speCial work.
He has already booked a large number
of sales for Kansas' and the West this
tall. but stlll has room tor more. His
addres" Is shown In his advertising, card
on page 815. '

Kreao-Dlp.
'

A little book which should be 'In the
hands ot every farmer and stockman
and which has just been Issued by
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., manufactur
Ing chemists ot Detrort, Mich., hail been
received at this omce. While primarily
published with a view ,to explOlting the
Kreso-Dlp prepared by this house, It con
tains 80 much of practical value to every
man who owns a head ot stock as to lilt
It quite out of the category of commer
cial literature.
There are chapters on- parasitic and

skin diseases of sheep, swine, horses and
cattle, with explanations as to origin
mode of treatment, etc.; one on the pre�
vention of <llsease by disinfection; anoth
er dealing with the methods pursued, by
some of the large ranchmen In New Mex
Ico for the eradication of sheep-scab.
Here Is a paragraph trom a common
sense chapter on "Prevention' of Disease
as an Investment:" ,

"Probably no Investment made by the
stockman will bring him better returns
than the money he expends for the pre
vention of disease among his stock. The
old but true saying than "an ounce of
prevention Is better than a pound of cure'
appeals to no other class more forcibly
than It does to the stockman. The pres
ence of disease of any nature works
greatly to his disadvantage. To take
certain precautions against the Inroads
of disease Is better than an Insurance
policy agatnst fire. Animals poor In
health from any cause are In condition
to give only poor results. This having
been found to be true by progressive, up
to-date stockmen, we only voice the sen
timent of those who know, when we say,
Prevent disease among your stock."
The pamphlet consists of forty-eight

pages, and has an attractive lithographed
cover. the text being embellished by..a.
number of creditable halt-tone illustra
tions from photographs. By way of In
troduction the reader Is told something of
the great house of Parke, Davis & Co.,
which, It Is worth noting, has risen from
a posltton of obscurttv.Jn 1867 to one far
In advance Q/. that occupied by any com
petitor In the world. Some conception of
Its magnitude may be gained from the
fact that Its big laboratories at Detroit
cover fourteen and one-half acres of
ground. The firm has other laboratories
In England and Canada, and maintains
branch houses and seiling agencies .In
many of the leading cities of both hem-
Ispheres.

.

The booklet Is well worth reading and '

preserving, and, as It wlll be sent free,
postpaid, to any farmer or stockman
upon receipt of request to Messrs. Parke,
Davis & Co., at their Detroit offlces, we
suggest to our subscribers the propriety
of writing for a copy. Ask for the "Il
lustrated booklet on Kreso-Dlp."

Hapgood's Antl-TrJJd !biige.-. �·Il.
-, .. _-', r

. -_,

'rile Hapgood Manufacturing Company,
that well-known and reliable firm of
splendid reputation at Alton. Ill., which
sells direct to the consumer. are offering
special value In a double flue, hot blast
range, guaranteed to save one-half the
fuel over any other range; of highest
quality and material, and the best work
manship; fully covered by a guarantee
that means something.
If you are seeking kitchen comfort, and

a satisfactory cooking Implement that
will .glve continued satisfaction, you can
not do better than to take advantage of
this bargain otter; the price of the range
Is $21.75 .

A complete catalogue of the Hapgood
Manufacturing Company's goods may be
obtained by addressing them at 223 Front
St., Aiton,:.._1_11_. _

Sound and Well-One Bottle of Ken
dall's Spavin Cure Did It.

Halliday, Ark., February 3, 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please send me a copy of

your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dis
eases." I have used your Spavin Cure
on a horse that stuck a nail In his hock
joint, just under the cap, and It. has tak-
en all the soreness out and he Is sound
and well; "one bottle did It.

Yours respectfully,
J. G. QUILLMAN.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
Excelsior Springs. Mo., Is destined, In

the near future, to become one of the
most popular resorts because of Its fa
mous sulpho saline, salt, sulfur, and Iron
springs, which are unsurpassed for their
medicinal and health-producing value.
The drinking of these waters and the use
�f Klhlberg's Karlsbad mineral baths
will put In fine condition anyone In III
health, as Mr. Klhlberg's establishment
Is strictly scientific Sweedlsh massage by
Immediate attendants, giving special
treatment for nervousness and all forms
of rheumatism. The water used In this
famous establishment· Is the Sulpho Sa
line water. The various kino(! of baths
furnished are the Turkish, shampoo, bath _

shower, salt rub and shower, Swedish
movements, etc. For further particulars
address O. K1hlberg, Excelsior, S,Drlngs,
Mo.

lt Is gratifying to note that a number,
of the best colleges of the countra- are

now advertising In the Kansas Farmer,
covering a very complete' range of edu
cational lines. Among the new ones this
week Is St. Marys College, St. Marys,
Kans .. advertised on page 803. This Is
one of the best and most popular Cath
olic colleges In the West. For further In
formation address, Rev. James McCabe,
S. J., President, St. Marys, Kans.

The Common Sense Rural Mall Box, In
vented by Ira F. Collins, of Sabetha,
Kans., Is something that will appeal to
every farmer who lives 'on II- free rural
delivery route. lt Is a new design and
the handsomest and most ornamental
box on the market. It Is absolutely wa

ter and dust proof, and the fact that It
Is made In Kansas 'should Induce our

readers to give It preference over others
at the same price.

"
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of his e,.e.--and she knew In a, tro.. Henr;y caine plodding toward .them.
. ..� bled half·knowledge. wh;y he went. . and when he was near enough to them

.
.. _.Wl. 111 R IlP... -

� "I -like the free'. prairies." he sald.- called out to Sarah. quite genlal1,.. "I
\ILf�� ytt..ng4� after a, scarcel,. perceptible pause. see thee's got a 'new hand."

-

�_-:_-:_�=::::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::___ "Civilization stlfies me," Then with· Burk nodded at the boy curti,.. then'

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. out another _word. he -'Vent to Nathan. catching the glint in Sarah's eye, tor-

_....... -,-__._. and took the old man·s·hand In,'hls'·· got his displeasure and laughed wlth-

KANSAS SONG.
- firm grasp. the girl.".' '

"Good�bye;" he said. almos]; brusque- '.'But, my.�weetheart." he sald. sober-

ly.
.

ly. :"YOu must promise not to come

When he: came to Henry the bo,. out here again. I reckon you wl11 do

burst into-tears. .

' this much to please me," he insisted.
"I don't want thee to go," he wailed. and 'because his face was proud and

digging his' grimy knuckles into his imperfous and his voice was very gen

eyes. while his ,face grew .red with tle, she promised.
.

shame at this display of his feelings. At laat, wMn the com was all eov-

Dolman put his hand gentLy on the ered, he held out his hand to her.

boy'. head, and ran his fingers through "Coma!" he "said; "we have yet to

his halr� ':.' sp�ak to your father."

"You're the man, of the family. Hen· She arose obediently, and hand In

ry," he said cheerfully. Ignoring' the hand they walked slowly to where Na-'

tears. I .trust you to letme know how
.

than-was working.

things go her�-the' Free-State cause "Mr. Fenton, sir." said Howard, go

and all, that-you can write to me if ing straight up to where Nathan

there is anything worth while." stood. "Sarah and I love each ot_her-"
The boy straightened himself and Nathan stopped· him with a groan.

began to whistle a merry little tune. "Oh, my daughter! my daughter!"

trying to look as though he knew not, he cried, "I would rather see thee dead

what tears, were, though a pathetic, and In thy grave than married to such

sniffle DOW and then somewhat spoiled as he."

the effect. "Why. father," she erted, reproach·

"Sarah." said the man, coming to fully. but he went on unheeding:
where the -girl sat. waiting his farewell "A slave-holder-my daughter the

with the 10.ok of peaceful dignity which wife ot a slave-holder!" And· he

1)e loved. As she looked lip into the bowed his head in sorrow.

strong face. it seemel almost beautl-: "But we' love each other. father."
ful to lier, .and she rose and walked she said, half-doubtfully, the color

by his side a little apart from the oth- flaming In her cheeks.

OlLU'TEB XXXI.-UNDEB THE OLD OAX' ers.. "Sarah. you are the love C)f my "Mr. Fenton," said Howard, respect-
TREE. life. I can never forget you. You Bit f�lly,"1 have loved Sarah since that

Nathan came late that night bring. In my heart like a queen. I can not first night when we entered Lawrence

ing the unwl11ing Henry with him. "I say 'gQod�bye' 'to you." together. My love has never wavered.

wanted to see what they would do. "I am ,sorry I have grieved thee," sir, and it never wl11."

next,' the -boy kept reiterating, dlacon-
. she murmured. "I will never leave thee. father-I

v,

·tentedly. ,
J'Do not say that." said the man. am not asking that thee let- me leave

-

The
-

hospitable little house where "You have blessed me-and 1 am eon- thee. 1 only want thee to love How·

they bad found refuge was full of tent." She looked Into his face. but ard as thee dOes me."

he was l'ooking far away his steady . '.'Does thee think It Is a little thing
homeless people .that night, and much .'

of the talk was wild and vengeful. level-gazing eyes searching the far thee Is asking?" asked Nathan, al-

Nathan shook his head sadly as he lis. horizon. She turned away, and he most bitterly. "Leave .me now, chilo

tened, but his gentle and moderate_ walked on tl11 he disappeared beyond dren. Go to thy love-making, and let

counsel did not suit the mood of the a rising knoll. an old man think things out alone."

people, and, seeing his words were of When she returned, her father and They could not disobey him, and

TT "<>d, hnth to th i k turned away sailly.
no efIect, -he aoon with(lrew himself'

\
(Sf'1iY••���.� go_ne, e r wor .

Nathan perhaps caught the droop In
from among them.

. , ..
-- 'l::Ille

..

lvl..:n....u- '.HAnry,_ ..

aJ1d
..

when she

The next morning, he and Sarah reached the. field where they had been their spirits in the shadow on their

and Henry went early to the claim. working all the morning. she found faces, for after a moment's struggle

which seemed home to them and he the boy sitting dejectedly upon a little with himself, he called them back to

began at on<l'e to work agai� on 'his mound of freshly turned earth. He him.

half-finished house. Sarah and Henry arose and straightened himself when "Thee may have my daughter," he

S h h ddt to k said, "when the South ceases to war .

went to work again in 'the field, just ara approac e an se wor.
against the North-and may that day

as If they had not recently passed "I'll plow some more furrows," he
come speedily."

.

through a day historically momentous. said" "and thee can finish covering At his gesture of dismissal, they
Sarah came up to the house' at noon those,"

.
turned away, not unhappily, to loiter

to 'prepare the dinner and as they were Sarah accordingly took the hoe, and hand in 'hand under the old oak-tree,
, flnishing the meal they were startled began tndustrtously to cover with dirt dreaming, in the uneonsctoua selfish.

to see Dolman walking toward them. the newl-y planted com. Henry see-
ness of youth, that their love was the

He greeted them quietly, but she was sawing slowly back and forth behind greatest thing in the world; and the
troubled to see that he looked wan his plow; was sometimes within con- old man looking after them knew full
and worn. versational distance, sometimes far well, in his heart of hearts, that what
Before anyone could ask him any beyond hearing. they dreamed was true.-

questions Henry was upon him with a
.

'�Wba.t
_

did Friend Dolman say to

welcome so genuine in its boyish ex- thee?" he, asked.

pression of joy: that it forced a smile Sarah hesitated. Then she said: CHAPTER XXXII.-AFI'ER THE. WAR.

to his grave face. "He told me farewell, but there are The- nine long, desolate years that

"Did thee get away?" said .the boy. some things, dear, that we do not followed before Nathan's stipulation

"Did they starve thee? Did thee kill repeat even to our best friends."
.

was fulfilled, I will leave untold. They

any of 'em?" "Well, he's the best friend thee ev�r, have been written by poet, historian.

"Yes," said Dolman, answering only had and if thee hurt his feelings agabi.· and' novelist many times and truly.

the first question; "with the help of thee knows what 1 think of thee," and It is' enough to say that they dealt

some of my frlends-cowboys you the boy passed on out of hearing. sternly with Kansas but she came out

would call them, and brave, loyal fel- Sarah went on with her work, her of them growing hardy and vigorous,
lows they are, too--l broke away from

.

head bent low, and a sorrowful look and without the shame of slavery hav-

them." upon her face, for her heart was hep.v:y ing ever stained her fair name.

"I am glad," said Sarah, simply. at thought of the pain she .had unwll- But on a perfect day in June, an

"Thee will need to avoid' them, now." lingly.wrought. old, old man was sitting in an easy
"Yes-they'll kill thee if they get She was aroused from her dreaming chair under a spreading oak-tree, and

thee agaln," said Henry. "We'll make by the sound' of feet on the soft earth at his feet upon the long, soft prairie
a secret cellar, and hide thee in It." and when she looked up, the shy color grass, a deep-eyed woman sat, a book

The man only smiled, and Henry flooded her face. iIi her lap, but her ;wIstful eyes upon

was not satisfied.
.

"Honey," said Burk, very gently, the. long, brown road that ran toward

"Thee'll not let them get' thee ..this Is a strange pastime for you." the east and the west' till it was lost

again?" he pleaded, ..It is no pastime," answered Sarah, at either end among the long, low·ly·
"No," said Dolman. bravely, though the color burned more Ing hills and the leafy bushes that

"Tell us about thy experiences," hotly in, her cheeks because she knew grew over them.

said SA-rah. he was displeased. "I am helping "Sarah, what horseman is that com-

"Some other time," said Dolman. "I Henry in his work." • Ing yonder?" the old man asked.

must leave you now." Burk took off his coat and spread it The woman sprang to her feet and

"Where is thee going?" asked Hen- upon the ground. stood fol' a .second, shading her eyes

ry anxiously. "Now you all may sit there," he- with her hand, then with a low excla·

"I am going westward," he said. "I. said, takil?-g the hoe from her hand. mation she bounded off. running like

can do nothing for you nor your cause,' "Very well,''- she said. meeklY,"if the girl of 1855.

now." thee thinks thee can do it thyself." ..It Is her lover come back from the'

"I wish thee would not go," said She Sl!.t demurely watching him wars," the old man murmured to him·

Henry, wistfully. working with the awkwardness of the self, and he sat waiting long, a patient'
"Ah, we shaiI miss thee," said Na· utter' novice, but with a vi�or that smile on his gentle face.

than. '�Why does thee go out there
.

was good to see. She was' half· At last· they cp.me slowly' over the

into, the wilds?" amused. half-crestfallen. yet' wholly' crest of the low hlll, their faces ra·

'Saraq, looking up, met. the fuJI gaze happy.
.

dlant, . thOUgh sparkling' drops. stlll

(The tollowlng verses were written by .

Rev. Elnathan Davis, In 1855. They were

composed tor the party ot Kansas Immi
grants. 200 strong, _who were just starting
trom Fitchburg, Mass., and among whom
were Dr. Charles Robinson-and his wlte.
They were sung at the station there to
the'tune of "Morning Light.")

Press on, the 1I0wery KansaB·
Is chiding your delay;

Her streams shall sing your welcome
As they ripple on their way.

A ':boundless wealth lies hidden'.
Within her virgin soil. '

To gladden with lts springing.
The reaper's manly toll.

.

Go. plant the tree of Freedom .

In the valley of the West, .

And bid the poor and needy
. Beneath Its shmiow rest.
God's blessing on your journey. .

On the homes where ye may dwell.
,And on your great endeavor.

- Brave pilgrims, fare ye well.

Strong In the love of Freedom
A .brave, true-hearted band

Far from the hearths and alters
Of dear, old Yankee . land.

Go forth with prayers and blessings.
Mid affection's gushing tears

And God's right arm defend you,
Ye sturdy pioneers.

Over the Border--A Story.of the Kan
aaa Pioneers.

XV.

(Copyrlcbt 1904. by Ruth CowIllU.)

hung on:her i�h�. and an empty'"�t
, sleeve was pinned back pa_thetl�y to
lils shoulder.

..Mr....FentQ.ll. sir," said the soldier,
"I have come blLck to claim my own."
The old ,man paid no 'heed to the

words. His eyes were upOn his daugh.
ter. "How, llke' thy mother· thee
grows,' chlld." he sald.

.

"The South has ceased to' war
agaIn�t the North. sir," said Burk. "I

. have come back; sir, defeated. malmed
and broken, to the faithful love that
has waited for me. I told you that my
love would never waver. It never has.
sir. In all these long years of bitter

ness, in the roar of battle•.among the
dead and dying. In prison. In brief ·vlc
tory or long defeat, my love has lived
a warm, unchanging thing in � cold
heart. Will you not' give It the com

fort of your blessing?"
"The old man reached out his tllin

hand. and Burk took It In ,his firm.
brown one.

, .

"

"Thee has served faithfully for th;y
Rachel," he said, very gravely. "I give
her now to thee. She will brIng the6"
happiness and contentment,"
Sarah dropped on her knees at her

father's side.
"And thee will be happy, will thee

not. father?" she said. anxiously.
"Thee will take Howard for thy son.

and love him as thee does 'me?'!
"Yes, yes. I will love him for thy

sake.
.
Har'k. Is not that Henry's whls·

tle?"
At the moment, a young man in sol·

dier's- blue came Into view. whistlIng
light·heartedly. He swung along to
ward them with an independent stride.
with his chin In the air. But the eyes
were blue and clear and sturdy. and
the face was firm-jawed and olean

looking.
He stared a,moment at the stranger. ,

then came forward with a frank hand
outstretched.

"Hello, this Is Burk. I suppose.
Shouldn·t have known you anywhere
else." There,was a twinkle in the

blue eyes that made Sarah blush

brightly. but Burk only tightened his
arm -about her. as he said:

"Yes. Henry; I reckon you all will
have to accept a brother-In-law,"
"I guessed as much," the boy said.

Then he went on, -with his old-time

bluntness, "I'd prefer one who wasn't
a rebel."
For a moment the black. eyes

flashed, but Henry said, quickly. "I
beg pardon, I'm sure. That's all over
now. I dare say we shall get along
very well."
After an awkward pause, Nathan

said, "Henry, 1 am weary. Thee may
lend me thy arm and I will go Into

the house," adding in an undertone. as
he got up stiffly, "They'will have many
things to say to each other alone."

Sarah watched them going slowly
through the grass, the boy accommo

dating his vigorous stepa to his fath·
er's slow walk. And though there
were tears In her -eyes, it was a happy
face that 'she turned at last toward her

lover. (The End.)

Why ,the Boy Failed.

He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling.
He was Itlways behindhand.
He didn't believe In himself.

.His stock excuse was "I forgot."
He wasn't ready for the next step.
He did not put' his heart in his

work.
'

•

He learned nothing from his bhm
ders.
He felt that he was above tiis posl·

tlon.
He chose his friends among his tn

feriors..
'

He.was content to be a second-rete
man.

-

He rUined his ability by half doing

things.
'

.He never dared to act on his own

judgmen,t.
He did not think it worth while to

learn how.
He tried to make "bluff' take tho

place of ability.'
'

He thought he must take amuse

ment every evenIng.
'He did 'not learn that the best part

of his, salar;y 'was ,not In his pay en·

volope.-Sllccess.
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FROM DAY TO DAY.

TABLE MANNERS.

The 'bluejay Is a .greedy bird; I often
watch him eat,

.

When crumbs are scattered from our

dQor he snatches all the treat,
He drives the smaller birds' away, his

manners are .so rude-

It's quite a shocking thing' to see: him

gobble down his food!

And sometimes, when I'm not polite, I
hear my mother say, .

"Why, now I see a little boy who's eat-

Ing bluejay way!"
.

The sparrows are, a noisy set and Very

quarrelsome,
.

.

Because each hungry little bird desire!
the biggest crumb, ,

They scold and flil'ht about the food, aD
chirping "MeT Me! Me!".

And sometimes when we children ari In-

clined to disagree ,

About the sharing of a treat, my mother

says, "Why, you
.

Are acting now _the ven: way the silly

•
sparrows dol"

The jolly little chickadees are perfectly
polite,' .

They never snatch, they never bolt, they
never, never flgilt,

They. hold the crumbs down daintily wltlJ
both their little feet,

And peck oft tiny little blteS-'we love to

watch them eat!
And when my sister's good at meals, my

mother says, "I see ,

A little girl who's eating like a darling
chickadee!" ,

-Hannah' G. Fernald, In Good House

keeping:

Gyp and Dummy In Monkey Land.

For a long time after Jocko Da l\Iqn
ka's story of the monkey-boy who

sailed away in a ship and lived to satI,

back home again, to escape from the

hand-organ man, Gyp kept up a very

llvely thinking about the ,ocean, the

ship and the sallorman. .

Gyp knew of a brook that ran from

the mountain to tbe river; the great
river he knew went flowing on and on,

to somewhere beyond the forests, fur

ther than he could' see from the high,
est tree tops.
One Friday evening Gyp told his

mother he would like to roo to bed ear

ly and get up before sunrise for an all

day outing with his fishing-rod and

lunch-box.

"It Is a secret, mother," explained
Gyp, "but I w111 tell you all about It

when I come back. I'm going to see

where the river goes, as far as I can,

but I'll be careful to get home by sup

per time."
"I'll trust my boy because he trusts

his mother; you may go, and we w111

keep the secret between us," s",id the

smtUng mother as she kissed Gyp

goodnight.
'

Gyp was up and off on' his tramp

very soon after sunrise with 'his well·
filled hmeh-box which his mother �ad
prepared. Before noon he came to the

shore where the river ended In a deep

bay that was a part of the broad and

wonderfu: ocean.
.

This war; the ocean Gyp had heard

about and thought about! Outtn the

bay was a ship lying steady and mo

tionless, as If asleep on the water.
Near by on the beach was a strange,

smooth-face sailor playing 'WIth three

queer, clumsy little animals that were

fiopping about on the sand arid bark

ing like hoarse puppies at play.
Gyp watched the frolic for a few

minutes, then called out: "Oh, satIor

man, may I come a�d play with YOl1,

and w111 you let me go home after

warcls?"
"Hello, monkey-boy," answsred the

sailor. "What are you afraid of?

Come over here and see tbe show; we

are not kidnapping monkeys on tbls

trip; don't be afraid."
The cheery voice and hearty man

ner of the sailor gave Gyp courage;

without waiting a minlite he ran down

the beach and, taking off his hat, he

bowed to the sailorman. LookIng at

the strange creatures, he asked:
"What are they?"

,

"Never saw a baby seal before?"

questioned the sailor.

"Baby seals! Where do they come

from? What are they good for? ITow

do they walk without pny legs?" Sosked

Gyp, all in a breath.
"You ought to carry a pocket dic

tionary, you ask so many questions at

once," jokingly answered the sattor.'

"They are the brightest little cubs
that ever went to sell. In a shlp, aud
have come with me from the other
aide' of the ccesn,"

"Is It. far?" asked. tJyp.
"Only several thousand inUe's from

their home in the, north,' said the 1:11U

or. "These poor 'UtUo orphans are
good .for pets, so long as they are hap
py,; but I have known folks 'who kill

them to use their fur for clothing,"
said the sailor.

Gyp shook his head, and then lisked:
"What do the seals do without .legs?"
The sallorman chuckled as he an

swered: "The same as you do with

out wings! They use what nature gave

them. They swim very well in the wa

ter, and flop around pretty lively on

the rocks and beaches, with those

strong flippers they use for arms and

hands."

"They seem very good natured,"
said Gyp.
The sallorman picked up the small

est seal and pattlng his sott, plump
sides, said: "Poor llttle cub has lost

his voice and can't scold or and (ault
if he trtee, Can you, Dummy?"
"Can the others talk?" was Gyp's

next ,question.
"Yes, in their own way; they are

learning fast how to talk with me,"
said the sailor. "This little cub lost

his voice by plunging into the bay for

iL swim, when he was hot from play
with the others, He can only try to

talk with hiB eyes now. He smiles
with them when he's happy, frowns

with them when he is teased. and cries

with them when he is hurt. Dummy

seems to like you, on short acquaint
ance." The sailor carefully put the

seal in Gyp's arms:;.
, "Oh, please give him to me, I'll be

so good to him!" begged Gyp.
"Have you any young monkey-sisters

or brothers or coustna at home that

you will give me In exchange?" asked

the sailorman, with a twinkle In his

kindly eyes.

Gyp dropped the seal on the sand·

and stepping a little farther away, he

promptly answered: "We don't trade

our own monkey-folk for anything. We

are too fond of each other. But I wish

you would give me the llttle one; you

will have two left."
"Tell you. what I will do," said the

sailor. "Dummy's big brother is eet
tlng cross. If you will be kind to

Dummy and let him liTe in the wa

ter most of the time, you may take

him home."

Gyp's eyes sparkled as he thanked

the sailor.
"Hitch him with a light chain on the

shore where he can paddle in the wa

ter. Give him plenty of fish to eat,

until he gets tame and too fond of

you to wish to go wandering away_"
Gyp thought a minute, and then

asked: "Couldn't we fence oft a cor

ner of our cove where the rocks are

high and steep on both sides, and

where Dummy could be left loose with.

out the chain?"

"Capital plan," said the sailor. So

clasping the baby seal close under the

flippers, face to the front, Gyp proud
ly marched home with his prize.
There he gave Dummy a fish supper,

and put him to bed in an old boat that

was half full of water.

With plenty to eat, and a good ap

petite between meals, Dummy seemed

quite contented, except just· before
sunset on pleasant days, when Gyp
would let him lie on a flat rock where

he could see the river running to the
ocean. At such times Dummy seemed

homesick, and though he liked the

music of Gy·p's harmonica, he would

turn his face toward the settiag sun

and
.

look wistfully in that direction,

sniffing the air as· If he were hungry
for a real sea-breese.
Then Gyp would imagine Dummy

was talking with his sad eyes, asking
for his seal-mates, which made him

almost willing to set his little' pet free.
But with more fish and music Dummy

.

would seem to forget his homesick

ness.

'l'qe boy monkeys had �eat fun

watching Gyp and Dummy go in swtm

mlng. together. Gyp waded In the

shallows while Dummy slashed and

dived, and obeyed the lightest pull on
the .long cord. when Gyp called him to

come ashore.

Monkey-Pug, who was a hoodlum

kind of a monkey-boy, was often prell

net. He was a fearleslI swimmer and

.lver, and' .ometim.. Gyp would let

him take D�mmy Into t�· d� d,i�,
pooL-near I( tree on the" river.. bank
where all,could watch the "sP!).,t:.· :

"

'.

One day after school" w,,"lle l'40nltey
Pug was performing with.DuonnY·ln,the
,deep pool, the baby seal. became"r.too
frisky, and the ciuick-teinpeie(tmoii�y
struck Dummy' a sharp blow'· (in "the .

head. ,
,_ ,.'

Dummy dived and stayed under'wa-
..

ter' so long that the impatient Monkey
Pug jerked hard. on the cor"" and be

pn treading water lthile waiting, for
the ,!leal to come. up. :..�. .

Suddenly Dummy's _

head appeared
close beside Monkey-Pug. Quick lIB a

.

flash Dummy clasped h(ii�fllppers tight
around the moD)ey's 'bOd;', arid 'irlth
hiB full weighl. sank· to the bottom

dragging Mo¥ey.Pur; :wtth him.'
I

The startled young monkeys on tlie
bank watched for the I heads to come

up, but only ripples anti ..bubbles cOuld
be seen where the water had- ciosed
over the pair.
A full minute, which seemed a much

longer time; passed fn, .silence, until'
the frightened watcheJis- In the tree' \
and on the bank thought Monkey-Pug
must surely be drowned. Then at last

.

up came the gasping monkey',s .head
above water, with a gurgling Cry' for
"help!" _

With a long pole and quick work,
the half-drowned monkey was pulled
ashore, rolled on a log to get the wa

ter out of and tae air into his lungs,
until he was able to sit up; but the

.

baby seal had disapl!eared.
Saddened by the Ioas of the pet, and

the strange ending of the sport, _ the

monkey-mates '. helped ltonk'ey.:Png
away; while Gyp ran home to the sun

set rock, hoping that Dummy would

come back where he. heard his voice

or the music.

Gyp played his merriest tunes on the

harmonica. When twilight came, to

his' joy he saw Dummy pop up his

head far out In, the stream, and crane

-h�s neck from side to s�de as ,if trying
to 'see if Gyp was alone.
"Come back to me, Dummyl' CoDie'

home to your supper; no one shall

strike you again!" cried Gyp.
Dummy sbook his head sad!y .l1.!!+-.;¥

firmly, and gave a fe", quick' littie'
.

barks the first Gyp' had. ever heard

from his pet. Then he slowly came In

toward the shore, with a new light in
his talking eyes.

.

.

Gyp knew that his little pet was try
ing to say ·(good-bye.... and as Dummy
turned down stream, with a few 'more

joyfulllttle barks, Gyp waved hla'hand

in silent fareltell.
.

Standing alone Gn the sunset rock,
Gyp watched his pet swim awaY'iato
the darkness, and he fancied the sea

breeze brought back an echo of a' part
ing message from Dummy.' which
seemed to say:
The wide, wide ocean Is friendly,
And though I go alone,
I leave you with friends and kJndr�
You were kind-but I seek my own.

-John Howard Jewell, In Holiday
Magazine.

A novel microscope for viewing
melted or intensely hot substances has
been described to the Vienna Academy
of Sciences by Prof. C. Doelter, An
electric oven two inches high is

mounted on the object. stand, and

yields temperatures up to 12000 C. In

use the lens is separated from the

heated object'by about one inch. Even

at the highest temperatures of the sub

stance under' examination,'however,
both microscope and objective are

kept quite cool by a special arrange
ment of asbestos plates and a spiral
tube carrying ice·cold water.

Watching the pulse. adds serio.sly
to the strain upon the surgeon duriIi�
an operation under chloroform, co

caine or ether. This is done automat

ically by the new "pllIs. register" of

Dr. Gartner, of Vle�na, which consists

of a watch-like box to be attached to

the patient's forearm, the hands upon

a gr,\duated dial being made. bT an

elastic spring to register very precise
ly the pulse and blood-pressure vibra
tions, The indications are much more

sensitive than the physician's flnrer.

Repentance il the highe.st price' we
kan pay for ennything� and ,yef:mtm.
kind are' kontinual�y·· bidding ���
.aoh other for the pri.ll...�

......BUli*,

II Here

CHOUSANDS. of
Engagement Rinas

will be boulI'ht durin.. the next three
months and the questions to be eon-

sldered are Quality, Price and Term.. The
smBller houses. while making great claims
are not in 110 position to compete with us on

these points. They tollow our methods and
our advertising as closely as they ean, but
there, tbelrelrorts necessarily stop. If:Jou
are In the market for 110 Diamond.Watch or
any piece of fine jewelry, you will consult
your own Interests by sendinil' for our

Beauttrul Cataloll'ue. In It youwill find the
veryarticle youwant. and quality forquall
ty, Itwill be from ten to twenty per cent
lower In price than you will be oltered'by
the smallerhouses, Youmayhave whatever

yOU select charll'Cd, and pay for it In 110series
of small monthly payments. We onen.
Chal'll'e Accountswith all honest people. no
matterhow far away theymay be. We sub
mit yourselectlon subject to.yourapproval
,-It it's just what you want aDd entirely
"atlsfactory, you pay one-fifth of the

'�flce and keep it. sending the payments.
o.prect to us monthly as they mature. We

, payall express charll'eswhether you buy or
not: give 110 Guaranty Certificate of value
and qualitywith every Diamond. and allow
you all you pay It yOU should everwish to
exchange for 110 larger Diamond. Please
write today for Catalo�e-wlth It we will
send our "Blue BOOk,' worth its weight In
1I'01� to,anY.person interested In,dl�o�dJi..

Loftis Bros.•vCo.(rlit)
DI••�nd Importers andManafatturill,Jewelers

Dept. H 209 118 to 1111 8tate 8treet

VHIVAQO, ILL.
NOTE. We are by tar the largest hon.. III

�1�;�ID::hthOo�o7 :tt�;��:a:::,�� a����
Oommerclal National Bank of Oblcago, abon'
our r••poualbllty. Qapltal, ",000,000.00

Great
•

IS

Texas!
The Eyes of
the World are

Upon Her.
Tbe Home-Seeker

Wants to know abGut her
"Matchless" Climate and Her

Cheap Lands.

The Investor

Wants to know about not only
Her Cheap Land and Low

Tues, but as well, Her Wealth

of Mine and Forest, and this Is
to let you know that the,

Tbe International 4:
Oreat Nortbern, .

Texas' Ore.test �ailroad.
. Traverses more than a thouliland
miles of the Cream of Texas' Re

sources, latent and developed, and

that you may learn more about the

GREAT I. 01: G. N. COUNTRY by
sendin, a 2-cent stamp for a copy of
THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN

ERAL NARRATOR, or 26 cents for

a year's 81e of same, or by WrIting
D. J. P�ICB,

O. P.4 T. A" 1.4: O. N. R.. R..,
PaI••tla., T.xu.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

KEEPING. CARLO.,
Carlo's �ettln' kind 0' old,
Was just twelve the other day,

An' he seldom leaves the yard,
'Cept when makin' of the hay

No, he�s not worth very much,
'Gettln' so he 'can not, see

Tho' he'll start when'er I call',
. .An' come runnln' up to me.

Charlie was just 'bout his age,
An' they both together' played

Roamln' "bout most ev'rvwbere,
An' of nothln' beln' 'frald

'Twas just 'bout five years ago
That they always were together

Drlvln' up the cows an' horses,
Not a mlndln' of the weather.

I can see them chasin' 'round
Just the same as yesterday,

Brlngln' out the jug of water '

When we's workln' In the hay
An' when I would go to town
Comln' back with quite a load,

Would be met by both of them
Somewhere down along the road.

. Then when Charlie took a fever
Carlo'd scratch about the door

'Tlll we'd let him In the room,
Then he'd lay down on the fioor

Stay In' In for quite a while,
An' just kept a lookln' 'round

Watchln' all the people close,
An' a-hearln' ev'ry sound.

Now along 'fore Charlie died
He had told me what to do

'Bout the feedin' of old Carlo
An" the way to call him, too

An' I formed a resolution
After his request was made,

'Twas I'd always care for Carlo,
An' the place where they had play'd.,

-Edgar S. Jones ..

Doing the World's Fair In a Week.

(Continued from last week.)
I have been asked whether it pays

to visit the shows on the Pike. Un
less one wanted to spend a good deal
of money or were fortunate enough
to have a pass, and unless one had
several weeks to spend there, or nev
er grew tired, I should say generally,
no. There are many good shows on

the Pike, but one's purpose in going to
St. Louis is to see the fair, and he
feels that he has not time to squander
upon things whose like he may see in
other pl'lp.ps. The i!aancial ('-v:u.;;!der
ation is something, also. It is said
that it costs $25 to "do" the Pike.

Perhaps no show at the fair appeals
to more people than does the Boer
War. Everyone goes to the Boer
War.
What will not people devise for the

amusement of the world. Two years
ago everybody was intensely interest
ed in South Africa and the Boer War.
We admired Kruger and Cronje and
Ben Viljoen and wished, with all
the longing of the hero-worshipper,
that we might look upon their battle
scorched faces and stout Dutch forms.
And now, tlrls wish has been partly
granted! Oom Paul, alas! is dead,
but General Cronje and Ben Viljoen
have lived to receive the plaudits of
an idle but admiring crowd three
times a day at St. Louis. Is it not a

strange mutation of circumstance
that these men, real heroes, who
fought and bled and prayed in terrible
reality, should now be waving their
hats lustily, and swinging around a

mimic field in a sham ba.ttle! It cer
tainly shows a good deal of enterprise
in the manager! But I was glad to
see It, First, these heroes gallop into
view on horseback, and are intro
duced individually. Then on come

British Officers, also, though they are

of lower rank than the Boers. There
is quite a contingent of private sol
diers, both British and Boer, a tribe
of wild-looking native Basutos, trans
port wagons, cannon, etc.

Finally; the organizer of this show
comes in, mounted upon a beautiful
horse. I was not much interested in
the man, but the horse was the finest
one I have ever seen. Indeed, it is
called the finest trained horse in the
universe. Its every movement was

grace itself, its intelligence was al
most human. I should not have been
greatly surprised to hear it speak

. but it didn't. Finally, after bowing
profoundly in response to the enthust-

. astic applause, it floated gracefully
away, light. as a feather, on its dalntr
feet. After all this preliminary, the
show begins, There are three sets of
tableau, representing certain mOTe'

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.
mente-In the �eat' re'al war", It Is all The lI.rat 'S the ride in the Obsei'Va�
'wildly excitinr; an\i thrllllng and tlon wheel, wllich was' called the li'el"
noisy. I think, indeed, that one real· rls wheel at Chicago.' This' wheel Is

, izes something of how terrible a thing an immense thing, 285 feet in height.
real war is', after. looking at this real· -It has 36 cars as large as ordinary
.istlc imitation of

. fighting. street-cars, with a capacity of 60 peo-
Another place that. offers one of the pIe in each. You step into one of

yery 'best attractions is Cummins' these cars, and take a chair, and are
,Wild West. This shows you some lifted up so slowly that you scarcely
"real l1ve heroes," also, though it has realize that there Is a motion. But,
sometimes been rather hard ,for the gradually yoil see more and more of
'white man to appreciate' their hero- that great blazing fairyland, the fair.
,iSID. The wild old' chief, Geromino; The Uluminatlons are perfectly beau
and 'Black Hawk and some half dozen tUul, and nowhere can you see them
more, with their families, are, en- as a whole, as on the Observation
'camped here, besides a good many wheel, There is no use in trying to
other indians, and during the perform- describe to' you the beauty of the
ance are brought out, dressed in their' sight, but having, once seen it, it wlll
gaudy trappings of war. You are per- 'remahi with you,' to "flash upon that
mitted to walk through the' Indian :' "inward eye which is the bliss of sol-
village, which they have pltched; and' itude.'"

' , ,

to see the noble red=man hi his' wig,;.' .. "

The other pleasure which should be
wam, lolling about in his particularly ..taken 'In the e'velihlg, is the ride on
comfortable state, of savage undress, the lagoon. And here again, I findwhile his squaw, hot and presplrlng, my pen quite inadequate to draw for
fans him, or assists him to remove his you the beauty of the scene which is
warlike furnishings. It ill really very spreall out before you.. We stepped
interesting, though this much can be into a graceful gondola, our handsome
seen at the Indian school exhibit on dondolier took his place with his long
the fair grounds, for nothing. The oar, and we fioated off on the water,
program of the show contains some in which sparkled the reflections of
crack rifle shooting, some flne Zouave a mlllion l1ghts from the great build
drilling, some expert horseback-riding, ings on either stde. Before us' were
an Indian battle, and a thrilling at- the beautiful cascades, and the ter
tack upon a settler's little cabin. But race of States, which I have delayed
the finest part of the whole show, and in describing, because they are the
the thing for which, personally, I gem of -the exposition, and I can not
should be willing to pay the price of even begin to tell you of their wonder
admission, is the parade of the Indian ful beauty. It was the.mind of an ar
warriors. It is one of the most pte- tist which conceived and carried out
turesque of Sights, the long lines of the plan. Festival Hall, a small,
stem-visaged and savagely painted old' gracefully ornate little dome of a
warriors, marching or riding. by in the building, is flanked by colonades, each
wild and flaming beauty of their bar- column of which represents one of the
baric trappings. States included in the Louisiana Pur-
There is yet one more village in chase. At the ends -ot -the colonnades

this marvellous exposition of all the are ,smaller buildings, in' the style of
peoples. This is the Philippine ex- Festival Hall. They are used for res
hibit. I went here one evening, ar- taurants. In front are twin slopes of
rtvlng just too late for entrance into velvet lawn at whose feet are the la
the separate villages, for they close at goons. From Festival Hall comes a
seven. Entrance into the general full torrent of water which falls in a

grounds is free, and one may see a cascade until it reaches the steps over
good deal without going into the sev- which it runs, crystal clear, into

er,n:l_.- villages., -From the outside, the lagoon. In the lagoon. aretnJi3{;th Lhe bamboo fences, t saw the four fountains, like maids of the mist,
naked Igorotes, of whom so much has tossing their draperies high over their
been said. It did not strike me as Im- heads, an,d dancing with a jubilance
modest for' them to go with so little and an abandon that makes" one think
clothing, and I think it was sllly for the water must be alive, to express, so
the paperato get so much amusement triumphantly, the joy of life. There
out of the kodak picture of Miss are statues at every tum and works in
Roosevelt in conversation with one of plaster. The electric l1ghts glow mel
them, which some one made. These lowly upon the water, the oar splashes _

peopel are l1ving there in, the manner gently. Underneath the bridges, the
to which they have been accustomed, gondolier stops and sings, now and
and were brought here that they' again we pass another boat, the music
might be studied and it must be a' of the pipe and accordion come across

prudish' mind which can be offended the water softened, plaintive and
by the innocent bareness of their speaking to your heart of vague sad
brown bodies. These people eat dog-
meat, and live in tiny thatched wlg
wams of bamboo. They' are of the
lowest tribe of Filipino, except the
Negritto, who always are exhibited in
their accustomed style' of village.
There are villages of the higher tribes
also, but it is said that the highest
class is represented by those who
weal' the United States army uniform.
I was very much interested in them,
and was pleased to see what a fine
looking lot of American citizens they
make. They remind one of the Jap
anese, in size and color. They' have
little, finely-formed bodies, and well
shaped heads. They carry their heads
proudly, and in two or three of their
faces I saw the look of breeding anrt
race. I remember one face that
struck DIe particularly by its expres
sion of intelligent enjoyment of the
music which the band was furnishing.
I was divided between the desire to
give undivided attention to the music
and my pleasure in watching the ex

pressive face. The native band gives
two concerts daily. It is a splendid
band. It plays some beautiful and in
tricate music exquisitely and It has a
dash and a fire and enthusiasm that
one seldom hears even in an Ameri
can band. It is a very pleasant hour
that one spends here, especially Irone
goes in the evening, as the dusk iii
falling and the cool is coming into
'the air .

There are two other things which
one ought to do in the eTeninr;, and I
would not have milled either of th.m
for a good deal.,

Do you know Yeast Poam?'
_

Yeast Foam is the yeast
thatmakes the bestbread,
of the best flavor, Y0l!
ever tasted, Yeast Foam
is the yeast that never
grows lifeless, stale or
sour, but always

I,eps.
Fresh

8weet and ready for U8e.
.
Yeas� Foam Is a dry, compreBBed
ye8llt, compounded of the finest
malt, hops and corn,ln the sweet
est and cleanest factory in theworld.

.

The secret is in theyeast.
AU grocers sell It at 6 cents a
package-enough to make 40
loaves. ..How to Make
Bread "-/ree. ,

NORTHWESTERN
� YEAST CO.,.

Chicago.

ness whose like you have dreamed of,
but never known. Too soon you come
again to the landing, and reluctantly
disembark, to mingle once again -with
the humdru� world of hustle and
bustle and clatter.

(To be continued,)

How's Thisl
We after One Hundred Dolla.rs Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toled,!!, O.We, the undersigned, have known Jl'. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bust
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm. .

West & TruBJt, Wholesale Druggist.,
Toledo, O. '

Walding, Kinnan & 'Marvin, Wholesale
Drulfgists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Prlc� 'l5
cents per bottle. Sold by all druggISts.
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Harvest Hand Rates to Minnesota and
North Dakota.

The Chicago Great Western RallwaJ'will selI tickets to points In Minnesota
and North Dakota every day during Aug
ust at the low rate of $16 each from Kan
sas City to parties of five or more thrav,
ellng on one ticket. Special low rates for
return trip. For further Information ap-

, ply to G. W., Lincoln, Traveling Passen
ger Agent, 7 West 9th St., Kansas City.Mo.

The tllustratton and ardvertlsement of
the Bovee Grinder and Furnace Works,
of Waterloo, Iowa, In this Issue, will In
terest everyone who loves the comforts
of a home. There has 'been a vast Im
provement durlnr: recent years In the per
fection ot hot-air furnaces. The one
IIhown herewith III .. marked example ot
the modern,�ay hs"ter. Thl, turna�e haa

.

Ii. 'Ylry lar.. radiaUa••"rtaoll. gILD DO'

possibly choke up. The radiator Is al·
ways clean and radiates all of the heat
which, Is a great saving at fuel. The Bo
vee furnace guarantees to save one-third
of the fuel and wlll burn any kind of coal
or wood. We advise readers of this pa'
per to send tor the .tenth annual cata
logue at Bovee's Compound Rardla.tor

.
Furnace tot 1904, all per advertl8emlnt, 1n
..bi. 1••"1.

,

Al

s
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Alfalfa for the Kania.' Farmer..

WALLACB N. WH, KANBAS AGmOULTU

BAL COLLEGE.

(Continued from last week.

BJCl:DIl'I'G.

Alfalfa should be seeded In early

spring or early fall. "Where the prop

er 'conditions of soil and solI-moisture

can' be secured between August 16, and

September 16, fall s�edlng Is to be

preferred. One reason is that the

land does not lie idle so long as is

necessary in spring seeding. Alfalfa

sown In the spring usually produces

no crop the first year, while alfalfa

sown In the fall after the larid has pro

duced wheat, oats, Canada field-peas,

or soy-beans wlll yield well the next '

year, In fact almost as well as if it

had been sown the previous spring.
Weeds are less apt to be trouble

some in the fpll. The alfalfa must be

sown early enough to make a vigorou�
growth before winter or it w1ll winter

kill. Altalfa plants while very young

are too tender to live over winter.

Weeds are less apt to be troublesome

in the fall, and the following spring

the alfalfa begins growth before most

of the weeds, and is large enough to

keep possession of the ground when

the weeds are ready to start. When

the alfalfa is sown in the spring it

has only an even chance with the

weeds. It crab-grass is in the field, It

is almost certain to kill spring-sown

alfalfa to such an extent that it makes

an unprofitable stand and must be

plowed up. In the eastern part of the

State it is usually easy to obtain prop

er conditions for fall seeding, and gen

erally speaking it i& more satisfactory

to sow in the fall. In the western part
of the State, however, it is usually

too dry for fall seeding, and spring

seeding is the rule.
.

As to the amount of seed to use, sue

cecsrul alfalfa-growers differ widely.
Some use only ten to fifteen pounds,
whUe others use thirty pounds per

acre. Where all conditions are favor

able, the lesser amount is sumcient, It

it can be evenly distributed, but under

ordinary conditions it is best to use

plenty of seed. It too little seed is

used, labor and seed are both wasted,
for a poor stand which must be plowed

up Is the result. Broadcast seeding Is

a success where air and soU are moist,
but If there Is muck wind, the sol1'w1ll

drift and the young plants will be' de

stroyed before they are deeply rooted.

Professor Cottrell' in his bulletin,
"Growing Alfalfa In Kansas," rm:om

mends twenty pounds per a.cre, sown

with a press-drill, the seed mixed with

equal bulk of coarse corn-chop, bran,
or fine sawdust and drilled both ways,

one-half of the seed being sown at each

seeding. With the drill there is more

danger of getting the seed in too deep
than too shallow, especially if a dlsk

drill Is used. A general rule for plant
ing Is to plant at a depth equal to

twelve times the diameter of the seed,
and with a seed so small as that of al

falfa, there Is llttle danger of sowing
too shallow provided the seed Is well

covered.
CULTIVATION.

Disking is the principal form of cul

tivation required, and many an alfalfa·

fil;lld grows well and yields good crops

without disking.. But dlsklng is advis

able, especially in the drier parts of

the State. Alfalfa over 2 years old

shOUld be disked thoNughly early
each spring, and it may sometimes be

disked with advantage Immediately af

ter each crop of hay Is removed., The

diliks should be set rather straight
and weighted quite heavily. This

treatment will provide an earth mulch

Which wlll serve to prevent evapora

tion of solI moisture which rapidly
takes place on a new-mown field. The

splitting, of the crowns of the plants
by the disk, causes the development of

more' buds, so that each plant Ilro

duces more stalks.

FIRST CUTTINGS.

'When the alfalfa has become well

� 'THE' KANSAS' '·FARMEJi.

established, frequent,cutting appe.,.re

'.
to 1nv-1gorate the Plants. While the'

plants' are small, the field should be

mowed> often enough 'to keep the

weeds from getting above the alfa.lfa.

.Do not allow the weeds to get so large
that they wlll require raking off to

avoid smothering the alfalfa. It weedR

>'are not troublesome, the alfalfa CJhould

be mowed at least twice during the

first season, but it should not bo

clipped too ,hort wben the plants are

young and tender, as the tenden�y w1ll

be to weaken and perhaps destroy the

more feeble plants.' Old fields of al

falfa should always be cut early In or

der to keep up the vigor of the p'ants.
The later crops w1ll be larger If the

first ones are taken early. It the first

crop is allowed, to stand too long, the

second grows slowly and makes an in- .

ferior crop.
• PROTECTION FBO� ENEMIES.

As cultivation includes protection

from aIt enemies, the gopher and prai

rie-dog may be mentioned here. Poi

son is the only means of combating

-them. The gophers are fond 'of sweet
potatoes, apples 'or raisins, and eat'

them greedily even when they contain

strychnine. A little sweetening with

molasses or sugar w1ll increase their

appetite for poisoned' fruits.' It is a

comparatively easymatter to find their

runways by pushing a wagon rod Into

the sol1 around the fresh mounds. Af·

ter the runway is located. open a hole

to it large enough to admit the poi
soned balt. This is easl1y done with a

pointed stick. Then drop the bait tnto
the hole and the work is done. The'

gopher will soon come to close up the

opening and whUe he Is there w1ll eat

the polson. "Perseverance is the price

of success" in checking the ravages of

this pest. A few fresh mounds show

that there are a 'few live gophers and

that means that there wlll soon be

more If they. are not at once destroyed.

Wheat poisoned with strychnine

and scattered through prairie-dog town

in earIY"I!P!,lug..QJ;'.I_a.te fa�U..� ..
lUl, �::::C�l:.

ienf'means of preventing the ravages

of these little animals.

Crab-grass is one of the worst ene

mies of alfalfa. Land that is badly in

fested with it should not be seeded to

a!falfa as there is much danger of the

crab-grass kllling the alfalfa before

the latter is old enough to -live through

any treatment that will destroy the

crab-grass. If there is only a little

c-ab-graas in the sol1, alid the alfalfa

Is seeded In the fall, the chances of

success are good. The alfalfa gets
the s tart of the weeds and by the time

, he crab-grass appears t11e alfalfa is

a bl� to withstand the disking. The-r'

ough disking followed by the harrow

early In the spring and immediately

after each crop is taken oft. wlll often

keep the crab-grass In check.

Dodder is an enemy of alfalfa. but

seldom does much damage In this

State. This is a parasitic plant which

'entwines itself around the alfalfa

plant and draws its noui-lshment from

it by means of suckers sent into the

stems. The treatment is to cut the

spots before the dodder seeds and bum

the plants on the spot. If the ground

is moist, the alfalfa wlll not be injured.
by the treatment. In buying alfalfa

seed, care should be taken to get seed

which contains no dodder-seed.

(To be continued.)

Deep or Shallow Plowing for Wheat

-Grass for Hog-Pasture.
, Please inform me which is the bet

ter way to plow for wheat, deep or

shallow, after all these rains? What

wlll be a good grass to sow for hog

pasture where there is now timothy?

I do not like timothy alone for hogs.
Brown County.' A. B. BENGTSON.

The depth at which land should be

plowed will depend much upon the

soU. If your general practice is to

plow deep, I think it advisable to con

tinue that practice this summer or fall

in preparing the ground for wheat.

If your ordinary plowing has been

shallow it would not be advisable to

plow much deeper this fall. If the

ground remains wet it wlll doubtless

be best to plow the land rather shal

low In preparing a seed-bed for wheat.

The general recommendation is to

�,�'!!l�""A��n''g:_' ,�' So�Veaetn ==;:.
r'\�'\\MJ I'

CflltlmlleT�c:.CeIIcIe,'"
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CI.T".ITH,�.I'� .......--Cltr.... )1.10 PII:r. for 48 weeb board, ,_ nat,
tuition IIIId carfar. .. per ec:bedule. Por free
caUlop. iI........

� _',

ALLEN MOORE, PRES., Chillicothe, Mo.
..

Thll Institution Is Bltuatt'd on a bealthy ette In the
Nortb e8lMm pntof KanB88 CIty. Tb. coone of
instructIon embraces a tborougb Engllsb education,

,

..eo lIPeclaladvantagee InmOllc,lMnograpby. paint.
Ing and embroIdery. For prospectos apply to
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'
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St. John and Hardesty Avenue,
Kansas City, 'Mo.
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UNIVERSITY
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In trom seven

'

to ten weeks,
a marvelous
system. Also
teach
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ph,••ai E'all,h.
Graduates secure poslt1on8. Fine equip
ment. Superior tBCulty. Fall term begbis
Hept. I, lOOt. Catalog tree.

f. E GARD, PRES., St. Joseph, Mo.;

St. Mary's College
St. Mary's Kans.

�
FOUNDED l848 OHARTERED J800

A Catholic

BOARDING SCHOOL
coDdocted by the .Jesolt Fathlllll;'bae oUelcal and
Oommeretal COuflletl. wblch comprebend a tborougb
traIning In ClaB8lcs, BOBlnetlll, Mathematll'B, setenee,
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Domestlo SCience,Gsneral Science. Meob"n
Ical and Eleotrlcal Engineering, and ArChi

tecture. Tbere are short oourses In Agri
culture, Dairying, and Domestlo Sclenoe tor

persona or mature years who cannot, tor

Jaok or time or means, take a long course,
Admlaalon direct trom the country sohools.

A preparatory department 1B maintained

tor peraona over eighteen who have not

completed the oommon-school branohea.

NeceBBaryexpenoea low. A practical edu

cation, auch aa thlB college turnlBhea, wUl
Inoreaae your emclenoy over two hundred

told. Oatalogue tree. AddreBB
<

CHIOAGO TO BOSTOll

WITHOUT CHAlfGE.
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from 85 centa to 11.00, also HrVloe ala
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Going to 'Business College'
It so, you wlll be Interested In our beautiful lllustrated catalogne.

' It tells all about our

courses ot study, equlpments. methods of Instruction, and the auccess ot our,

graduates. It Is free. Address
LINCOLN aVa.NIC.. COLLEGE. Dept, SS, Lanooln, N.b. ,

The University of Kansas.
Lawrence, Kans.

Supported by the ta:s: payers of the State, It offers aU Ita advantages to their

children, practically free. Over 7011 courses of study In Liberal Arts, Engineering.

Law, Medicine, Pharma.cy, Fine Art., and Graduate study. Eleven large bulldlncs
with one for Schoof ef Law In course .1' erection.

Fall term opens September 7.
'

Catalogue and other Information free. A(]dress.

THE CHANCELLOR, OR REOISTRAR,
The University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.

T�PEKA, KANSAS
Is Constantly Growing In,Attendance-In three years the attendance has

increased from 294 to 617.

In Equlpment-Keepinl pace with the growth in attendance the value .f

the bulldinr;s and equipment has Increased In three years from $239,000 to

$398,000. The total property value Is now about half a mUlion.

In Its Scope of Work It now offers-

A D.II... Deu,._ ofF_,. r••,... A_ InM_/o. D"�_Jf. "''''''n.

A O-,._InM_IoI... eI F_,. r......
o,.IIlu.,,.""onofF_,. r••,..

A Dou,._ln L... of TIt._ r__. An Ao.dentJf D__ 01 F_,. r•.,.••

Next term opens September 14. Send for catalogue.

NORMAN PLAI., President, Topeka, Kalls.
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THE- "KANSAS FARMER: 4t1Gt18'1' llr 1904•.,804

plow shallow in the spring and deep grains. roots and fruits h�d �e same, drink, who wa8�s his powers In sen·

In the fall, .because deep ploWing on interest in and right to the . products . auoue .pleasures. By his side may· be

wet land tends to puddle-the so11 and of. the primltive farmer's toU·that·was found the diligent arid frug",l who

Injure .the texture more than does. pQssesseq by that same
.

primitive.
.c
finds a way to lay by at least a small

shallow plowing. Again, in case th� fapner. � Again, we may Imp.gine two - portion of his earnings. By the time

ground becomes dry 'and bake,d, rath'
. of these primltive farmers c!lltivating

.

these two reach middle Ufe tlie one is .A:lfaUa for the Kansas farmer. ;'::.. : .. \803

er shallow..plowing·may be preferable their patches with their hands and 'almost a dependent. and the other is Basis of compensation. the 793

'to deep plowing. because a thin fur· .with such sticks as they could pick a capitalist. It would be unwise pol- Boy failed. why. the I :sOo

row slice can' be pulverized better and up, But on,e, with great labor. f�shions icy as well as unjust to compel' the' - Corn. shallOW culttvatlon- tor 805

hoe d th th 1 h t second to share and share altke.with Cottonseed-meal, fCjedlng experlmenta
will more readUy soften up with the a' rude oe an' e 0 er. aug sa. .

.
. wlth............ .. 798

rains than w1ll a thick furrow slice. him for his sacrifice of ease �d pleas· the first, for one of the incentives to From day to uay (poem) :.801

It'is difficult to plow shallow after the ure whUe making the implement. But d1l1gence would thus be ta�n away. Good ,Roads' AsBoclatlon •. ,Kansas 7M

th h h S more than doubled the Mankind long ago passed tlie priml. Good roads. :women, talk , ,.,.'1114
ground has become dry on account of e oe a

.

.

"
'.

t1. ddi
Good roads' eonetructlon, State and

the hard. compact crust which forms. efficiency of the man who worked. tive sta&,e and is constan yang National aid ·In.· �.; ;795

In general. I prefer rather deep plow. overtime -to make it. With tJlis cant- coinplications to the relations and Good road,s In WIlBon. County , 813

ing'wherever the soil will allow it. but tal he can produce a much Iarge.r and transacttona of its individuals: The Grange picnic ,' .. ,',:.810
of f d th th th th till i .. th t th di'li t d Gyp and dummy In monkey land 801

1ti t ffic1ently after better supply 00 an eo· er. eory a s a e gen an Hog pasture. grass for... : .... : .. ,., ,.803 :
always cu va e su

. Shall he not have the advantage of frugal is entitled to the result'S of his Insecta, replies . to. Inquiries about 600
plowing to settle and flne the so11 be- . ..

.

International Live Stock Elxlihange: 798· I
.

the capital he has created or'ilhall he dll1gence and self-denial•. anll that JOnes. National Master. In Kansas . .' 810
fore.sowin� the 'wheat. share and share alike with him who these virtues normally .produoe ·capi· Kansas song (poem) 800
In y'our part of the State a eomblna-

i h h d
t

hil th th"
.

d t 1 f th h
-

i th T Keeping Carlo (poem) 802
.

- "

lay n t e s a ewe eo er ma e a or ose w 0 exerc se em, em- Milk, electric sterilization of ·.'.. ;;� .. ,.809
Uon of clover and EngUsh blue-grass

the hoe which constituted him a cap- pered with compassion for the weak Milking, clean ,'., ,' ,809
will make a better hog'pasture than .

italist? and the unfortunate and modUled l>:v Over the border-a. story Of. the. Kan·
timothy. Timothy and clover are pref. Another illustration may be taken restraint for the crafty and �the vi. pr�.:lJ'�o¥�:r��iiai;·;ieep.. oi:..�i;�iiow:j�
erable for pasture to timothy alone. J

fr.om the.observation of almost every eious this doctrine is that upon which Poultry entries tor World's Falr ..
::
.... 8OR

believe it advisable also. especially If
old settler of Kansas: The land had' civili�ed man has produced the benen- ���n�y h�:�':aY9; "the improv�meiii' 'ot�

your farm is upland and well drained. lain' 'unapproprlated for untold' ages. cent conditions of to-day. Wisdom our , :
::; 797

i i bi
. Pullets for layers 808 '

to include Bromus inerm s n com na-
Finally settlers 'came, One very soon wlll be slow in departing from the State fair. about the , ,.805

Uon with. the English blue-grass and
found that there were many prtva- principles upon which society's best 'Superintendent ot ho�se division at

S d t th t f about ten .' World s Falr 804
clover.. ee a e ra eo tiona to be endured and much hard achievements have been won. : There Tomato plants dy'ng : 807"
pounds of each of the grasses and four work to 'be performed in making a is no modification of the communists' Wheels of progress, the 796

pounds 9f red clover per acre. Clover' ". World's talr In a week, doing the 8Q2

alone will make an excellent pasture
ftlr bogs but will not be so permanent
as the combination mentioned above.

The 'same may he said of alfalfa; a

combination of alfalfa with the grasses.

mentioned above will alsn.make an ex

cellent pasture. especill,lly on upland'
where clover wlll not thrive so well a's

alfalfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

ago. He was educated in the eommon .

and high schools of the vlllage 'and
continued his education at the Quaker

.

,school. Earlham College.' Richmond.
Ind., afterwards gained a business ed-'
ucatlon in the banking business. and

successfully filled all the positions
from sweep to cashier in 'suceesston.
A short time before attaining his mao

10rlty his father. a farmer and stock

breeder. gave. him. an Ohio farm.
stocking the same with brood mares.

cattle; and hogs. '·which he managed
until 1879, when· he sold. out and·
moved to Topeka. Kans.. which has
been his home ever since.·
After Mr. Updegraff's arlval hi. Kan

sas. he engaged in the stock business
on a more extensive scale than' in
Ohio, and at Riverside Stock :FarDl
made a spl;'0lll.lty of breeding Stand·
ard-bred 'and Draft hOfstil:!.'·:ls· well as
Hereford cattle and pure-bred swine.
In addition to his farm and stock
he was interested in the lumber busl
ness and realty: throughout Kansas'.
During recent years Mr. Updegraff

has been largely identified with the
leading district and State tatrs, serv
ing them in the capacity' of starting
judge and expert judge on Standard·
bred and roadster horses; also Iden
tifted with the leading horse shows of
the Western and Southern States. and
especially those of Kansas Oity. St.
Louis, Denver, and. New Orleans.
where he acted in, the capacity of mas··
ter 'of ceremonies and manager of ex
hibits. In this capacity he has
achieved a National reputation. and
perhaps no one engaged iii this' spe
cial service stands better with the
horsemen. and the visitors to the
shows and race meetings than Mr. Up.
degraff.
Ever since the American Royal

show at Kansas City added, the
horse show division.' Mr. Updegraff
has been manager of that department.
Mr. Updegraff stlll reside.a at River'

side Stock Farm. two miles '\Vest of
Topeka, where is is' raising Standard·
bred and road horses with Honor 669'4.
Senator Updegraff. 8741. and Disk
13857 t.he sires in use. He is also an

extenSive breeder of Poland-China;-arid
Berkshire swine.' , .. ; ; ,

He has always been identified with
th� Kansas Improved stocit-:Eii:eede��
Association and the �ansas Swine
Breeders' Association.

.

which' he
helped to organize; also actively'lden:
ti"ed with the' National Live·StQck·
Association. .'

Mr.' Updegraff's success as,'mana·
ger' of live stock !'lhows"and. display�.
as well as' his ability 'to manage men

anc:1 serve the Interests of both.'. ex·
hibitor and visitor. in .some degree"ac·
counts

.

for hi�. Jl.ppo�ntment by' the
Universal ExpOSition at .. St. Louis ..
And to be selected fro� ampng the'
best·lmown. and most prominent horse..
men of the United States for tbhi,
place is an honor to be proud of. Tho
fact that Mr. Updegraff's father in
Ohio was a breeder of note•. ownlng:at

THE BASIS OF COMPENSATION.
(Continued from page 793.)

a form as here presented. but some

modification of it enters into most of

the stipulations offered by labor organ
izations in their negotiations of wage

scales. In. these cases it is provided
that employees of a class shall re

ceive specified compensation, making
no differences in favor .of the more '"

efficient workers of any class. The
doctrine of-equal sharing is more spe-

-'-''''-alJ:canr' taught, by' the c"OmmU!list
branch of the socialists. It-is held in

a more or less vague way by very

many persons who give rather desul

tory thought to present-day problems
without ,close analysis with a view' of

ascertaining equities. but attach most

importance to motives of compasaion
for those whose share in the ultimate

products of labor is meager.
It will not be disputed that the

crafty often obtain from the general
stock of the good things of this world
far more than the value of their ser

vices to mankind warrant. Indeed.
some even extort great returns for ef
forts which result detrimentally to

their fellows. while others whose la-

bors are of .the utmost benefit are .

0: P. Updegraff, Superint.endent Horse Division, World's Fair.
very poorly paid. But it is not .the

purpose here to discuss these trregu- farm and home from the virgin pral
larities in the economic world. but rie. He decided that those who want
rather to follow briefly the theory of ed this land badly enough to get it at
compensation on which our industrial such, a price might have it. but as for
development has proceeded. him. he would go back and take· hi"
In' a primitive state men are con-

.

chances for employment in shop or
celved as having gathered the gratui-' tactory in the East.- The other en·

tous gifts of nature 'and appropriated. dured the. strenuous life of the tron·
them to their use and benefit. The tier. increased his small holdings of
fruit belonged to him who reached live stock. slowly improved his farm.
forth his hand and took it, or. if it rescuing from the wilds many fertile
must'be sought. to him 'who found it. acres. and becoming a capitalist with
The. sluggard who would not help him· an "assured income and pleasant aur·
self had no right to a share in the roundings of his own creation.
things secured by the diligent. The The settler who would not stand tho
young were fed and cared for in obe- privation and hard work of the fron·
dience to the parental instinct-an in· tier probably became a recruit in the
stinct which some suppose was given arIJlY of the dis�ontented: The set·
in its entirety to the earliest beings. tIer who' paid tIle price of diligence
and which others conceive to have and self-denial -is now enjoying the
been developed by the slow processes comforts .ot life.;. and the esteem of
of heredity and the pei-ishing of orr- many friend!!',.\ It is needless here. to
spring of such as possessed it in in�er· describe the"'U(fferences in the pros·
ior degree. As progress was made. pects of Ithe ch'tldren of these two.
the more thrifty tended flocks and en· 'Equity as understood by advanced peo·
joyed the certainty of supplies of mUIr pIes would conll'rm the right ot the
and ·meat. It has been imagined that diligent man and his offspring to the
the plodder who devoted labor and fruits of his lltework. It would be an

care to his flocks was ridiculed by his unj'ust sentimentauty that would com·

neighbor who supplied his wants by pel, him to share alike with the man

taking wild game. So; too, when one. who quailed before the trials endured
in his primitive way, cultivated crops. b� .the pioneer.

..

he may easily have been the sport of' In all ages and' in 'all' countries may
such as relied

.

still upon product" be .found' the prp111gat·e. 'and slothful.
ready grown. But no modem thought who .finds conthiual excuses for tak
of equity would allow that the prim' ing a "layoff" trom his labors. who
ith'e hunter after animals and. wild spends hia earnin&'iI for tobacco and

doctrine that can produce as good
results as follow from the practice of
equity among men and its enforce
ment by the authority of organized so

ciety. Compassion and love may well
.

temper the administration of equity.
·and they have a large place in the
beneficent voluntary actiqns of men.

'The power of the law is properly used
. to restrain the crafty and to control
the exercise of strength. but it can not
safely be invoked to overthrow equity
among men.

The proper bJ.sis of compensation is
tlle value of the services rendered t'O
the employer. The ultimate employer
in every case is the whole community..

OUR"SUPERINTENDENT OF HORSE
DIVISION AT WORLD'S FAIR.

It is a source of gratification to an·

nounce the fact that Mr. O. P. Upde
graff. of Topeka. owner of Riverside
Stock

.

Farm, has been appointed· suo
perlntendent of the horse division' ot
the live-stock department. World's
Fair. :
This is a well-merited appointment of .

a man well fitted in every way to as·

sume the duties of this responsible'
position. The exposition management
has honored Mr. Updegraff and Kan·
SRS in giving him the' pref·
er.ence over a hundred or more worthy
applicallts tor this position.
Oliver Price 'Updegraft! was born iii

.

the State of Ohio about fifty' years
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e time such noted stallions as 'TIY� ,. :World's Fair at St. Louis, that the

�ng Hlatoga," "Star, Hambl�tonlan," ':�hows thlsryea! wll� ,prq�ably present
';ob RoY," "Young Oadmus.... "Dla- �he best, prepared �peclmens of all
maud Tackahoe," "Dan Rlc�," etc., to bree�s .of pure-bred stock eve! shown
whose blood lines many of the'sensa· In ,America, and ,the American Roy
tional horses now on the turf" trace" al :,!ill' this year take' front ranlt

l'es It quite natural that this bust-'. as the great American breeders' show.lOa·· '.

ness comes easily to Mr. Up'!egrau., �,arties w�o _ eontemplate making an

who was born a stockman as well as a exhi1)it at Kansas City should send

Qual,er. at once for the preliminary classlfica·
tlon and get everything in readiness

F6R' 'to participate in this great National
, lIve·stOck event.

CULTIVATION
CORN.

L. W. Chesley, Nemaha County,
writes to Secretary Coburn a descrlp- CHANGE'S IN THE LAND LAWS.

uon of the method by Which he has, A conference of the omcers, 'of the
kept his corn rrowing vigor�uSJr, �n- -Natlonal Live Stock Association with
der conditions which have 'llroven' omcers' of, the Government, held iut
much less favora.ble to a good d,eal of "week at Denver, recommended the
corn that has-come under, his '.abser- _

'transfer of control of the Burea,u of
vatio11. His method Is one of shal- Forestry from .the Interior Depart
low cultivation., He remarks that the ment to the Department of Agrlcul
roots of the corn plants are as nea� ture; the passage of a law glving"the
the surface as they can find moisture. Secretary of Agriculture authority .to

The season was' very cold and wet, 'classify 'the vacant public lands arid
bringing the corn roots much closer determine' on those that, shOUld be
to the surface than t�ey u�ually grow. .leased for, grazing purposes: Govern
In plowing the corn In the ordinary

.

ment control' 'of all' public grazing
way those roots were broken olf so areas under local government rules,
that the corn, in, Mr. Chesley's opin- .with a proviso that whatever may be
ion, was confined for Its sustenance done by Congress shall notbe radical
to the narrow unplowed strip near the ,01' antagontstlc to vested rights.
corn. Mr. Chesley says: "Heavy
rains melted all the loose, plowed soil MI:s. A. E. Jones, whose husband
into a solid and in a few days the sun was formerly editor .ot the "airy de
hnd baked the .surtace, taken .out the' partment of the KANSAS FABMQ and
moislure, and' left no food for, the' is now Kansas Dairy Commissioner at
corn." Mr. Ohesley's .corn is on up- the World's Fair, was-burned In a gas,
land that has been In cultivation for 'ollne flre at her residence in Topeka
thirty years' and, no .fertiltzers ever last Sunday. She lived only six
used. He planted 'his coni' In April, hours after the accident. Mr-:- Jones
plowed, on ,June 6 and 7, and three- was at St. Louis, but was summoned
iourths of it was again plowed on ,by telegraph to a sad home-poming.
June 18. He harrowed, between the Some derangement in the,' gasoline
rows three, times, Ju�e, 20-2f, July 15- stove resulted in a fire which Mrs.
16, and August 1-2. The harrow had Jones tried to extinguish by throwing
fourteen teeth and was set to cultl- a rug over it. The flames rushed, 'Wt
vate all the surface between the rows under the rug, caught Mrs. Jones'
from two to three Inches deep. The dress, spread to, her other clothing
surface soil was thus made very fine and; before help reached her, infilc�eq"
and loose and acted as a mulch. The injuries from which she died. Mr.
corn will be ready t�"cut, by August Jones has the sympathy of a very
18, being well filled and maturing prop- wid6 ctrcls of friends In "th1l!1 bereave-
erly, meut,
The only tmprovemeut-Lnat can be

��;;ge�ied on the above described
treatment would be to work vegetable
matter into the soil by some method
known to farmers. as, manuring with
stable manure or rotating with grass

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price of the

IClxs,ls FARMER is one dollar a YE)ar.
Thal it is worth the money is attested
by the fact that thousands have for,
many years been paying the price and
found it profitable. But the publish
ers howe determined to make it possi
ble to secure the paper at half price.
Wbile the subscription price will re
main at one dollar a year, every 01lI
subscriber is authorized to send his
own renewal for one year and .one new
snbsciption for one yeaI: with one dol
lar to pay for 'both. In llke 'manner
two 11CW subscribers will be entered,
both roJ' one year, for one dollar. Ad"
dress, Kan'sas Farmer Company, To
peka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscriber. Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

Senrl IlS two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at thfl introductory rate of fifty centil
each, will receive anyone ot the fol
lOWing publications 4I.iI, the old ilub
�cl'ihers may choose Tiz. "Woman's'vI .

"

:,\�gaZllle,
..

Western Swine Breeder,"
leks' Family Magazine," "BloodedStoel'" "p\, oultry Gazette" "Dairy and

�reamery," or "Wool Marketil andSheep,"

AMERICAN ROYAL SHOW.
,

In another column of this issue we

reSent an illustration showing a re

i�lee(1 copy of the poster which iii be
,

g srmt out to advertise the Ameri

���' f{oyal Show to be held at Kansail
y this fall. It is a very uniQ.ue andstrikh � .

'

de'
l" Picture and creditable to the

PIlSbll�n,er and an attractive, meanil or
IClty.

The
Roj, I

prospects for, the American

ng �l Show were never more promis
an

Htn at the present time. So

Uit Yobreeders ,have fitted tor. the clrf leading fairs as well as tJle,.,.
.

About the State Fair.
"We are on the circuit with the St.

Louis Exposition," said Secretary
Charles H. Samsou, of the Kl!,nsas
State Fair, at Topeka, in I'Ipeaklng of
the. outlook this year for the State
Fair.
"To those who have' not investigated

the situation this may be startling, but
It is true. In the dllferent live-stock
departments, of the St. Louis World's
Fair, exhibits will be made las�ing ten
days or two weel{s or such a matter.
But one class of live stock Will be ex

hibited in competition at a time. This
means that the St. Louis Exposition
will have-a hold on, the live-stock ex·

hibiterl there but a couple of weeks.
"What are the breeders going to do

with their exhibition stock the rest of
this summer? Let them go back into
the pastures afte,r they have cared tor
them for months to get them Into
shape for exhibiting? No, not a bit of
It, as is shown oy the Q.ueries we have
received ,from breeders in many West
ern States. Before going to St. Louis
to exhibit their stock and after ex

hibiUng there, they are going to tour
the circuit of Western State fairs and
many ot them will come to Topeka af
ter exhibiting at Sedalia, DesMolnes, '

and Lincoln, etc.' It is apparent to me

that the St. Louis fair this year, In
iltead of being a detriment to State
fairs, is go.ng to be of the �eateilt as
sistance.
"The pe'ople should visit the State

fairs this year for the reasons given
above; that the live-stock exhibits,will
be unusually good. They wlll lIee
much of the World's Fair stock exhib.
its. Besides that, the States are mak
Ing agricultural displays at St. Louiil
and are keeping tlie farmers, ,at home

, busy supplying them with fres,her, ag
'ricultural products. This melins that
in: every State hundreds of farmers
are looking keenly for the best of ev-

,
err ,product.. ,They are in the business

"

:.dOR, ·BIG.: STATION ,RIGHT. AT . THE" GATES!
'W"ABA5H, :

_' "·�TO�'.

ST�- -LOUIS
,1, -,

" ,I

"FOLLOW TilE �LAci"

oNLY LINE TO
WORLDS F41R.. Maf� J

Eatrance;
All trains from the West connect with the WAaASH:�t,K.�"':�I�Y�'

Ask your agents for' ti�kets afer the WABASH.

L. s, Mc:CLE!LLAN� 'H. C. SHIELDS,
Western PasleaKer A ,at.

80S Main str••t.

Trav. P"sHager A,. ...t.
KANSAS CITY. 'MO. '

,

"

this y'e,ar of collecting grains, fruits,
vegetables, etc., and while they are
collecting them for the' Wodd's Fair,
they can do so also for the State fail'lf.
"For our State Fair at Topeka, Se�

tember 12 'to 17 'Inclusive" we 'Will
make a special etr9rt this yeal;' to tur
'nish new and' interestiiig attractions.
We will have Dan Patch, the fastest
harness horse in the world, with a rpc:
ord of i.56�, go against his half-mlle
tract record of 2.03�' .on Wednesday,
ot t8.ir week. This Is a particularly
attractive event in Kansas" for Dan
Patch is the noble son of the tamous
KansB,s 'horse, Joe Patchen.
"OQ Tuesday we wlll have our third

Kansas Derby, a mile course, for a

purse -ot $500 and the Derby Trophy
cup. This tsan- �yent open to all run
ners of 3 years old' 'md 'over and '-al:"
ways attracts' runners' trom many
Western, States.

'

"One of our special features wlll be
mustc, Sorrentino's, famous Band&:
Rossa, from SanSevero, Italy, wlll give
a conce-rt at the tair grounds every
night of fair week, in front of the
grand stand. During' these concerts;
Mr. Thomas Bass, the champion high
school saddle-horse trainer of Mexico,
1\'[0., will give an exhibition with .his
horses of fancy riding and of high-

. school' steps and gaits. Every after
noon during the races Marshall's
band will play and the horsemen of
tlie '"Vest, as well as the aUdiences,
know Marshall's band.
"The State Fair wili olfer $20,000 In

purses and premiums; giving pre
miums in- every departmen� that will
attract exhibitors. We will have 20
harness races, the Kansas.Derby, Dan
'Patch against his record, and three
running races every day.
"The railroads have gra'nted a spe:

cial rate of one fare for the round trip
to Topeka tor tair week from all Kan
sas points. This is a great Induce
ment. We are going to have the best,
the most attra:ctive, and the biggest
tair we ,have ever giv�n i.n Topeka."

COMING EVENTS.
Will !ecretarles and tho!e havlnc the

managelJlent ot coming events. obll�
the Kansas Farmer by semllng dates!

September 1, Shawnee County Horti
cultural Society at Berryton, O. F. Whlt-.
ney, Topeka.'
October IT-!:!, l�'_Amerlcan Royal

Live-Stock ShOlf and Sales, Kansas
City, Mo.
November 28-December II, l004-lnterna

tional Live-Stock Exposition, ChlcqG, Ill.

Farmer,' Institute••

Augu.t 17, Farme1'll' -Institute. Mlehl
gan Valley, Osace County, E. G. Louk,
secretary. _

August ZO, Farmers' Institute, Dole'.
Park, McPherson County, B. F. Dole.
August 25, Farmers' Inltltute, Ran

dolph, Riley County, W. Fryhoter. prell-
Ident. ,

AIi&"Ulit 5, Farmel'll' Inltltute,' Hleh-

":1

,Headache'
C,an be Cured� With:
Dr. Miles' Anti·,

'

Pain PUis. "

It ,.�ur neryes, are su"j� W. ,cll�tUrb
ancell, luoh as :a;�ches;'N:e� ,

Backache, 'Rheumatism,
'

MenstrUal
'

Pains, Sleepleaaileas, etc.; their janlliC
and jangling can be qulokly ended with,
"a 'Dr. Mlles� Antl�PaJn:PIU. '

'",

Dr. 'Ml1es' Antl-Pilln Pills are pleas
ant little pink tabletS; wblch do not act
on the' bowelll,. nor .40, they', have an,.
disagreeable weakenine' or bablt-,_
Ing eltect on the 'SYltllm. '

They are the re.wt of the latellt .oleD
'Utle

'

Kiio'Wfeag.
-

op:"ui.".illijept'ot )�iLln.
and bring relief lI&fe1y and qulckbr to
,'the greatest sulterer• .- ::' .. .: '

You should always keep a holt of Dr.
MUes' Anti-Pain Pills In the'house, sinCe
you 'never know when pain may attack,
you; and It Is wrone to suiter when your'
BUtferlng can be 110 quickly relieved. •

.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contaJn 'no'
opium, ohloral, cocaine, morphine, or

slmllar drop, and are 'lIOld by clrugcIsts
under a IrWl-rantee to' relieve 701&. or

'

pay your money back.'
'

,By ,relieVing Pain, Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills shorten surrerlng, and lencth-

'

en Ufe. Z6 cents. Neyer sold In bulk.
"I have uRed Dr. 'Miles' Anti-Pain Pliis

when troubled with headache. and ftnd'
tbjI,t one pill Infallibly, elt"cts relief In a
very short time. I also use Dr. Mllel'
Nerve. and Liver Pills when neceB88.l'J';I am considerably afflicted with neural-,
,eta of the head and ftnd these I!IUs of'
much benefit to me. The;!' are an that
Is claimed for them."-GlICi)RGJI COL
GATIII, 219 Oaklancl St., Ban .Antoalo,Tex.

FREE Write to U8. for Free Trial'
Packace of Dr. Mil..' Antl�

Pain ..1111, the New Solentifto Rem.
tor Pain. Also 8)'D.lptom Blank. 0uJ! '

Ipeclallst will dlacriolle your _, tell
:rau lfbat 18 wronJLand hOlf to rsPt It. '

J'ree. DR: MILlIS IIJIDICAL �
L4JJOIL.A.TOJWI8, �!,gHART, .uaa.

land Station. Doniphan Ceunty, Mrs.
Levi Kunkel, secretary.

'

August 31. Farmers' Instl,tute" Summ,erneld, Marllhall Count,., S. Barleer, sec-,
retary.
, September lii and 18, Farmerll' Institute,
Holton, Jackson County, A. M. Shaw,
secretary. ' '

,

November 18 and 111. FarmSI'll' Institute.
Altamont, Labette Count,., C. E. Hil
dreth. secretary.

Followlnr; Is a list of farme",' Inltltutes
to be held with the assistance of mem
bers of the faculty of the Kanllas State
AgrIcultural College, with the names, ot
the prote88ors who' will attend:
August 10, Rush Center Fume1'll' Inltl

tute, Frank, N. Runell, (eecretary-Prelll-
dent E. R. Nichols. .' ,..,
August ll. Shawnee Horticultural Socie

ty at A. L.' EntsmInger's, Sliver Uake, O.
lil.' Whitney, secretary, Station .A., To
peka-Prot. Albert Dickenll.,
August 18, Burlingame Farm'erl' Inltl

ture-Prof. A., M.'TenEyck.
August 18, Farmers' Institute New

Lancaster, M1aml County" F. B. Conner,
!ecretary-J. T. Willard, MilS Margarolt
Mlnll.
August 31, Rl'chmond Farmerll' Insti

tute, J. A. Hargrave, secretary-Prof".
.A.. M. TenEyck and J. T. Willard.

ILES
NO MONEY TDLL CURED. 211 ruts l!STdLlSUD.

'WeMIld flEE IUId postpaid II JIlO'III' treatlle o. PlIes, p� ... �........t till
1ectaIII; aile IIQ pace II.... treatise o. 011.._ "W_ Of tile

_�ldIqnI
__ .ad .....",_�.cesttll�.hnlllltIIeIr ....

0120. TMOQNTO.J CI. MINOR ' W,1I1t. llIt,. ...
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Replle. to Inqulrle. About Inlecta.

BT 11:.. S. TUCKER, MUSEUH A.j!SI8TANT IN
.

SYSTICHATIO II:NTOHOLOG"I:, JmIVD
SITT OF KANSAS, LAWBENCII:.

. Among a number of inquiries lately

received, several subjects are pre.sent

�d regarding some common insects, 'in

reference to which, a published reply.

In each case worthy of general inter

est or concern is here offered for the
. beneflt of the readers of the KANSAS

FAB'!I!1Il&

CORN BILIrBUGS

I

(Sphenophorus, spe

cies).

In a former communication pub
Ilshed In the KANSAS FABHEB, June 23,

ultimo, an account was given regard

ing "A Com Bill-bug" which was re

ported. from Florence, Kans., as Injur

Ing young com. As the Insects then

received came In .a crushed condition

insldetb...e letter of inquiry, a request

for more specimens was honored by

the correspondent, with the result that

several perfect btll-bugs were obtained,
from which the name of the spedes
was determined as ...sphenophorus ro

bustus. The correspondent also wrote:
...All of our creek bottoms were flood

ed here June 2, together with the fleld

of com that was Infested with these

bugs; .the water washed the .com most

ly away, also the ground as deep as it

was plowed. t have since double

disked the ground and drilled to mil

let, calculating 'to put in wheat this

fall. I would like very much-to know

the' life history of the bugs."
The Ilfe history and preventive

.
measures were stated In former com

.

municatlon as referred to above. Fur:-

Com Bill-Bug (Sphenophorus sp). Drawn

trom Hunter's "Elementary Studies In

Insect Lite."
,

ther notes might be added here In re

gard to the dltrerent kinds of blll-bugs

of the genus Sphenophorus which are

found In Kansas. Thirteen species' of
Sphenophorus have been recorded in

the State, eleven of which are repre

sented In the entomological collection

of the University of Kansas, from va

rious localities, as follows:

Vomerinus, from Gove and Wallace

Counties; ochreus, from Douglas Coun

ty and.Florence, Marion County; per

tinax, from Douglas County, Cedarvale
.

In Chautauqua County, and Augusta

and Leon In Butler County; robustus,

from 'Florence, Marion County; costl

pennls, from Douglas County; carlo

sus, from Douglas County; sculptilis,
from Douglas, Clark, and Neosho

Counties; placldus, from Douglas and

Clark Counties; parviIlus, from Doug

las and Clark Oounttea; cultellatus,

from Douglas County; and compres

slrostris, from Douglas County.
..

The names of the remaining two

kinds are scoparius and melanoceph
alus. Those known to be Injurious to

coni, in Kansas or elsewhere, are och

reus, pertlnax, robustus, carlosus,

sculptilis, and parvulus.

THE MELON PLANT-LOUSE .(Aphis gossy

pil, Glover).

I wtll take the liberty to write to

you for some Information In regard to

an insect that klIIs my cucumber vines

Aphis or Plant-Hee, many times enlarged.
a, winged temale; b, pupa; e,wingless temale

each year. Perhaps, during your ex

perimenting time, you have found a

way to get rid of the pest; if so', I wtll
be very thankful to hear from you. I

wlII enclose a leaf with the bugs on it.

Kiowa, Kiowa County, Kal;ls., June

12, 1904.
The pest is, probably the Melon

Pl"nt-louse. so named by, Forbes, of

'THE KANSAS··FAitMER.

DUnol., who' deacrlbe4 the -Insect. as

_ Apbls
.

cucumeris, though It has since
,

been found to be the same as the

Orange Aphis and also ·the Cotton

Aphis known by Glover's name, Apbls
gossypll.

'

It belongs to the order

Hemiptera HOmoptera, family Aphid·

id�. Protessor -:Forbes reported It In

1882 as "a minute, very sluggish, green
or greenish-black Insect, occurring in

immense .numbers from spring to late
summer 'upon the' under sides of th�
leaves and 'also . upon the roots of

muskmelons, watermelons, 'cucumbers,

squashes, and other cucurbltaceous

plants, causing the leaves to curl and
shrivel and lose their color, and great·

ly' hindering the development of the

plant."
Regarding prevention and remedy,

Professor Forbes says,. "The only ·pre

ventive measure which I can suggest Is

based upon the probability that the

plant-lice winter In the flelds where

they grow. Prudence would conse

quently dictate that the kinds of

plants atacked by them should not be

.raised upon the same ground two years

successively. It might sumce, how

ever, to collect and bum the vines In

the fall. If the eggs are deposited upon

them, this would answer instead of a

rotation of crops. The fact that the

lice occur only on the lower surface of

the leaves, which soon curfand wrin

kle so as to protect them largely,
make It Tery dlmcult· to reach them

with any of the applleatlons usually
made to Insects of this class: -Expert
menta were made, however, with sub
stances in powder, with fluids,. and

with vapors.
As a result of these experiments, we

may say that no etrective remedy was

found applicable on a Iarge scale, ex

cept at au expense which would con

siderably outweigh the beneflt, espec

Ially as the probabilities are that the

natural enemies of the plant-lice wlll

put.a stop to their ravages even soon

er than artificial measures can do.

The natural enemies. of these lice
" are 'of, the usual kinds, and attack

this species with their customary vig
or. They Include the common Coccln

ellldm (lady-birds) and their larvm,

the larvm of Syrphus fiies, and hosts

of the parasitic Aphldlus, which lays Its

eggs in the bodies of the lice. The ex

tent to which this parasitism prevails
at any given time, is a good index of

the time the pest Is Ilkely to last, as

the parasites, when once well started,

multiply -very rapidly, and wlII soon

reduce the number of their hosts to

inslgnlflcance. A parasitized. louse

may be recognized at 'a glance by the

swollen body and the pale brown col

or-very dltrerent from that of the liv

ing Insect. Where any large percent

age of these are seen, .only some un

lucky turn of ·atralrs can prevent the

speedy suppression of the plant-lice,
and the owner need waste little fll'r-

ther anxiety on them."
.

THE LUNA SILKlIIOTH (Tropma luna,
Llnnmus) .

The enclosed moth was captured
here this evening. We do not know

what It is, whether Injurious or not.

Wlll you kindly. Inform us?

Frankfort, Marshall County, Kans.,
June 13, 1904.
Regarding the Giant Sllkmoths and

Silkworms, 'which are classed In the

order Lepidoptera, family Saturnlldm,

the references found In Comstock's

Manual are sufflclent for enabling a

person to recognize the common spe-

_cies. The. author says: "The large
size of the members of the Saturnll

dee, and the ease with which the co

coons of most of the species can

be collected, render them well known

to every beginner In the study of en

tomology. The family includes our

largest lepldopterous insects; and all

of the species known to' us are above

medium size. They are stout-bodied,

h,airy moths, with more or less sunk

en heads, and strong, wide wings, of

ten furnished with transparent, wln

dow-like spots.

A�U,190t
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California and Return
The 29th TrieDnlal Conclave, Kn�ghts Templar U. S. A., and Sov

erelp Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., at- San 'Franclsco In September,

are the next occasions for which the Santa Fe wlll make reduced

rates to California. Anyone, whether member or not, may take

advantage of the reduction. If you're goinc to make the Callfor

nia tour, this is your 'chance to db It economically, comforta

bly, a.nd thoroughly. On sale August 16 to Sept. 10, inclusive.

Limited to October 23.
.

For full particulars add..us the undersigned.

Desulptlve Literature free.

T. L. KING, TIcket Agent, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ky. Co�
TOPEKA, KANS.

The larvm live exposed on the leaves

of trees and shrubs; they are more or

less armed with tubercles and spines,

Plo.te %

•

verse yellow line on the back between

each two abdominal segments. The

cocoon Is very thin, containing but lit,

tIe silk."
The caterplllar when grown de

scends to the ground and forms Itr

cocoon among leaves away from the
'

tree. _'
The Insect likely occurs In Kansas

wherever Its food trees grow; it bas

been captured as far to the southwest

as Wlnfleld and Arkansas City, CowleyI'
County.
One moth was received July 29�

from 102 Perry st., Lawrence, Kans.
.

THE CECROPIA. SILIGIOTll (Samia cecro
.

pia, Blnnmus).

I am .forwardidg you a specimen 01

what I suppose is a butterfly, though
not being versed In the ways of en

tomology, I will leave that for you to

decide. I am a farmer, and, being In

close touch with nature, I have be

come acquainted with all the common

kinds of Insects; but this one is some-
'

thing I have never seen before, So I

must tum to that fountain of knowl·

edge, the University of Kansas, You

may keep the specimen if you think It

worth while. But I would ask, as a

special favor, that you write me tell·

ing what species It belongs to, and 11

It is a rare variety or not, and oblige.

Marion, Marlon County, Kans. Juno'

26, 1904.
Another kind of sllkmoth belonging

to the same family as the Luna, just

.PIAt. s

'J,� 't

Lite History ot the Cecropia Silkd/����
Fig. 1, section ot Ieat showing per
tlon of eggs, generally laid on ��t.
side In short rows; ·Flg. 2, larva °oth or

erptllar ; Fig. 3, cocoon; Fig. 4, rnne.hJll
Imago. (Figures reduced to 0

s bl.
natural size, trom original drawing
Miss E. Stanton.)

described, can very readily be �:
tioned here; for the general charsc ot:
and Ufe history of the latter,�

DOtl'TBUY'
.

IJ�S'O'_lN'E:�'MG�NES-UNTlLYOUJNVIi8TIGATE
1(.-

"THEBAITERWOH"IIl�,up'

.

:Jz�'��e,:-D�;:�3:r"��1�1:�
C I-co bo,. ..Dd 1_ co roD. golo"er aDd eulerot&rCe.h hu .. wiele. Ipbe.. or u..rul_ JIM DO nb...UoD O&D be mODDted OD an,. IIgbt _OD al a por' utll""

* UOD. Welllbilell thaD balf or on...,,.UIId••era;'"
GI..e_ or eDIrIDe reqolred. IIiIpooIaII7 adapted to.lrrigaUOD IIIOODDeetiOD wttb our ftnh1ru... rore�rv"'"
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Lite History ot the Luna. Sllkmoth.-Flg.

1, walnut leaf, showing disposition ot

eggs, generally In rows ot 3 or 4; Fig. 2,
larva 'or caterplllarj Fig. 3, cocoon,

showing opening In end through which

the moth has emerged; Fig. 4, moth or

Imago. (Figures reduced to two-thirds

natural size, trom original drawings by
Miss E. Stanton.)

and are very conspicuous on account

of their large size. They transform

within silken cocoons, which are usual

ly very dense, and In some cases have

been utilized by man. These cocoons

are often attached to trees and shrubs,
and are sometimes Inclosed In a leaf.

They can easily be collected during
the winter months, and the adults

bred from them.
The 'magnlflcent Luna moth Is a

great favorite with amateur collectors.

Its wings are of a delicate green color,
with a purple-brown band on the costa

of the fore wings; there is 'an eye·lIke

spot with a transparent center on the

discal vein of each wing; and the anal

angle of the hind wings Is greatly pro

longed: The larva feeds on the leaves

of walnut, hickory, and other forest

trees. It measures when full grown

about three inches In length. It is

pale bluish green with a pearl-colored
head. it has a pale YflIlow stripe along
each side of the body, and a trans-



d will apply as w�ll to. this 'specles.
eh, gh in appearance; Comstock' de-
t all .'-

tbes it in his Manual as follows:
sen ·S I"The Cecropia Mo� ( am a eeero-

pio),-This is the largest of our Giant

Sill(Worms, the wings of the adult ex- A PEN1'ATOMID TREE-BUG .(Brochymena
anding from five ·to sl� and .one-half quadripustulata. ·Fabriclus).
inches, The ground color of �e wings' I send' you under separate cover a,

Is a grizzled, dusky brown, especially ,small' box cODtalninc two Insects.
on tlle central area. The wings are:· which pleaae 'submlt to JOur entomol
crossed beyond the middle by a white ogist and let ,m� know the IlAme and
band, which is broadly margined �ith- habitat. The;- werg fotincLon a 'peat..:
out with red, and there is a red spot tree, the 11mbs of which' they we.",

_

near the apex of the fore wing just puncturing with their bills, causl*�
outside of a zigza� jme, Each wing bllght..

.

bears near Its center, a crescent- - Kansas City, Kans., July 6, 190••
shaped white spot Q9l'�ered with. red. These insects' are true 'bugs of the
The outer margin of· the wings Is C�y-.. order Hemiptera Heteroptera and be-.
colored, The larva Is known to�fee.� lotl,'g::".tc>. the stlnk.bug fa�l'y, ,callf.id'.
on at least .. fifty .l!Ip�ci�s of plants, in.:
eluding apple-, plum-;. and,. the, more

..

comlllon farest·trees. When ,. full,

grown it measures from three to f9ur
Inches in length and is dull bluish
green in color. The 1,)ody is armed
lth six rows of tubercles, extending
early its entire length, .and there is
n additional short rowan each side
n the ventral aspect of the first fi.ve
egments following the head. The tu
ercles on the second and third tho-
'aclc segments are larger than the oth

rs, and are coral-red, The other dor
al tubercles are yellow. excepting
hose of the first thoracic and last abo

,

ominal segments, which with the lat·
ral tubercles are blue; all are armed
.ith black bristles.

"The Cecropia moth occurs from the
tlantic coast to the Rocky Moun·
ains."
From Hill City, Ka�s., July 22, four

een grown caterpillars found on

mall choke cherry-trees, were sent to
he University of Kansas, and when
eceived seven of them had formed
ocoons,

HE BUCK KISSING BUG (Melanolestes
plclpes, Herrlch-Bchaetter) ,

Inclosed is a couple of bugs which
'e wish you would analyze and let us
now if they are potsonous. My, wife
as bitten on the finger by one of
em, and. in about twenty minutes at·
I' she was bitten, she found dlmculty
breathing. She walked -out on the

orch allli took a drink of water when
e became numb all over and could
artily speak, her tongue feeling two
r three times larger than It was. We
athed her face in camphor and gave
er foul' runningover tablespoonfuls
pure alcohol. She felt no effect of
e alcohol. They are new around
this uart of the country and' the peo
e here are anxious to know what
ey are, We would like to have you
nd us a report of them, and obllge.
Redlkid, Bourbon County. Kans.,
ne 26, 1904.
In the order Hemiptera Heteroptera,
e true bugs which carry their wings,hen pl'esent, folded over each other

on their back, is
a family, the Re
duvtldee, common
ly called Assassin
Bugs. The specl
mens submitted
with the above
letter have been
named. Melano
lestes plclpes,
which, translated,
mean s "black.

ted black robber." The Insect
thre'".fourths Inch long and en
ely hlack in color; it Is pro.

:<1 witl: long antennee, and Is active
e� flYIng or running. Under the

�d IS a stout three-jointed beak withleh it can inflict painful stings. All

�hers of the family are predaceous.
lng on other Insects whose blood

Y SIl('l{. They are also known as
nnihal bugs" and "pirate bugs."eral kinds have .gained notorietyOUgh newspaper mention as "kiss.bUgs," and many persons yet dreadllleet with one· as a result of the

::� �Cientists assert that the bite
klGsing bug Is not poisonous or

lllore dang�rous than that of a
SqUito y
r

. et some persons Buffer

je from bites than others, and one'ect to n '

b ervous fright on being bit·

s
y a dreaded Insect 'may have ae tor eX8Cierath. the, .ltlCti

A Pentatomld Tree-Bug, somewhat en
larged, lower and upper sIdes. COP)'
from plate of U. S. Dept. of Agrlcl,liture.

Pentatomldee, The �pecles, known as
Brochymena quadrlpustulata, is very

.

common throughout the Eastern Unit
ed States and Canada, and even ranges
westward to- Arizona, Utah, and Call·
fornla.

,
Few instances are known' of

the Brochymena being injurious to
fruit-trees, such as apple and plum, so
that the pear as mentioned In above
letter may be new to the llst of food
plants. L. O. Howard, in Insect Life,
Vol. 7, records a complaint from VIr·
,ghila that many twigs and 11mbs of ap
ple-trees were kllled"'!ly the insect. He
advised the -kerosene·soap emulsion
spray, although no great damage was

anticipated.
F. M. Webster, In Bulletin 68, Ohio

Agricultural ExperIment Station, rec
ommends: "In young orchards, It
would seem practicable to shake or

jar them off and kill them. If both
eggs and young are found on the trees,
or if it becomes necessary to fight the
pest in the vineyard, kerosene emiil
sion can be applied, but this must not
be. used on grapes after the fruit 'has
set on account of spotting it and ·.thus
Injuring the market'. value."
Specimens of the above species have

been collected for the University of'
Kansas, in Douglas and' Hamilton
-Oounttes, thus showing their range to
extend across Kansas: The insect
measures five-eighths' Inch in len�h:

Tomato Plants Dying.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

give me any information In regard to
my tomatoes? I have four or five va·
rietles and all are affected the same

way. The plants are dying at the bot
tom; the leaves seem to die first, then
the stem, and finally the Whole plant.
No fruit to speak of Is setting and
what Is on the vines is rotting.

"

MRS. M. KABENBEBG.
Wood County, Oklahoma.
From your description it is hardly

possible to say just what the disease
is, but It Is quite probable that both
tomato blight and tomato rot are to
be found upon your plants, as these
diseases have been quite prevalent this
season.

About the only treatment which is
practiced In a commercial way Is the
use of Bordeaux mtxture. For best re
sults, spraying should be commenced
while the plants are young and repeat
ed at Illtervals untfl the crop begins
to ripen. The mafntalnence of good
sanitary conditions In the tomato
patch is believed to be very helpful:
all diseased fruits and leaves should
be removed and buried or burned and
the soil cultivated frequently. This
treatment Is about all that can be
done to prevent or check tomato dis·
eases which are believed to be caused
by bacteria and which are not so well
understood as the blight and the rot.

ALBERT DICKENS.

CObstant cuttin. 'will kill out all
kind. of "'..... .,

Many 'Yomen are denied the happiness of
children thr�ugh derangement of the genera
tiveorgans, Mrs. Beyer advises women to use

.Lydia E. p�ts Vegetable, Compound.
�'. "DUB Mu. Pnom.uI :.- I su1fered with stomach complaint for
,.ears. I got so bad that I oould not carry my children but five months,', then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, myhus:t>and got me to take Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound.After taJdng the first bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomach"and 'began to feel better in every way. I continued. its use and was
enabled to carry my bb.by to maturity. I now have a nice baby gii.-l,and can work better than I ever could before.' I am like a new w0-
man." - MBa. FJwm: BBYD, 22 S. Second Sfi:, Meriden, Conn.
Another case which proves that no other medicine

In the world accomplishes the same results as
,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAB MBa. PnnmAK:-I wasmarried
for five years a.nd pve birth to two pre
mature children. After that I took
Lydia E. PlDkham'l Vegetable Com
pound, and it Changed me from a weak,

_ neryous woman to a strong, happy and
, healthywife within seven months. With
in two years a lovely little girl was born,
who is the pride and joyef my household.
If every woman who is cured feels as

srateful and happy." I do, you mUst
UTI a hOlt .f frlendJ, for every day I
bleu you for the light, health and happl
ne.. L;rdla ,B. Pinkham'. Vqoefable

(Jompomul bas brou«ht to my home. Sincerely yours, .MBa. MAlI
P. W...umT, Flat 81, The Norman, Milwaukee, WiL"

Actual lterlUty In woman is very rare. U all7 woman thlnb
.he is sterne let her write toMrs. Pinkham at LJDD, Mas.., whose
.chloe Is ciTeD free toall would-be anti expectantmothers. r

$5000 POIlFirlT If- tIIIJlO' fonhwfth pr04lloe 'he� leHen 1III41dpatun. tilabO,.. &'''lIJIi0lllall, ...1I1oIa w111 pro.,. illelr ablolllte ,uufn_n_. ,

LPJa".I'IaIduuIIlKed. Oo..�"" .'

.

• CERMS KILLED�CANOER CURED
NO P.A.IN'I NO .UHGBHYI

leDd Po.&&1 f'or lOO-p••_ Boo� "RRiII...!.OD the TrlleM.thod of'PRRMA5RIITL'l' C11RIII... OA50sR WITH 50 PAI5
DR••• O. 8MITH. 2a8eOherry Street. KAN8A8 CITY. MD.

·HAPGOOD DOUBLE FLUE HOT BLAST RIIGE
Guaranteed to ...... on.thlrd In fuel Oftr an,. other _e. 14..terlal and "'Sorkman.,ohlp QJluoelJed. Gnaranteed to be ...tlafactorJ or ,our mon_, refanded. I ee out.

Our Hapgood Anti-Trust Range, $21.75
A 6-hole ranlle. fuil nlokel trlmmlnp ..nil ..Ia��am OO_'ltedlnreoe""�llW,:t ::r=10... prloed ranlle .,ade. had for ......plate Va_G11J'.8 ...0... II oar ,

1000 otherartlol"" ..t tactol'J' ooet pin. onoomall pro....
HAPOOOD''MFO. CO., 223 Front 8t., ALTON, ILL.

TII.·.." monur.._...mplDJ 10 tIl....o.ld ID "'...Un.Hilla.41_ ao "'•••blumer.
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TID� KANSAS FARMER.

� over for another year. Where fowls
�

are kept for home and market pur

akP..e 'lIlOU.IL.- lilard
"poses only, it is best to dispose of all

.. ¥ '-":0 I!:J hens over 2. YElars old, as they then

.

.

cease to be valuable as egg-producers.

CONDUCTE.D BY THOMAS OWEN.
But with the fancier it Is different,

and if he has some extra good hens.

they can be kept to advantage for'

several years. .: The chicks from old

hens are larger, stronger, grow faster

and develop into better birds than

those from pullets. You wlll not get
so many of t...hem, but the quailty wlll

more than overbalance !he. quantity.
A flock Of

..

fowls 1s (l&llp"!>le o{,s�v.
ing certain porttons �f..�GP,s. that can
not be sold to advantage, as Imma

ture, small pota"ioes;: :w.l.ndfall apples,
etc. There is always on a fat'm a lot

of valuable refuse which· can not. be

saved except by the usE! of poultry. It

Is true that a pig Is also serviceable.

In that respect, but the hens give
more Immediate returns, supplying

eggs daily and bringing in cash when

there are no returns from, other
sources. In keeping a flock of fowls,

the object should be to feed nothing

to them that can be sent to market,

as long as there Is something unsal

able, that wlll answer the purpose.

Economy adds to the profit, and one

of the chief purposes In keeping a

flock Is to utlIlze the waste products.
A large quantity of excellent meat

suitable for poultry Is wasted In the

'country every year. Old horses that

are Intended for destruction are as

suitable as ordinary beef for chick

ens. In France, the poultry plants
make a practice of buying old, worn

out horses and slaughtering them for

chicken feed. More money can be

realized from a useless horse by tak

Ing off the hide, feeding the meat and

using the bones ·for fertlIlzers, than

by any other mode of disposing of it.

Any kind of meat answers for poul

try. Where rabbits are plenty they

can be utlIlzed for chicken feed.

Horses can be converted Into "ground
meat" and sola in that form. They

can be used to better advantage if

the meat is fresh. A green bone cut

ter wlll vreduce both bones and meat

to a fineness suitable for poultry and

Increase the number of eggs wonder

fully. In winter such meat will keep

tor a lon� time. It pays better to use

horses for a large flock than to buy

grain, as the extra number of eggs

secured will more than return the cost

of tho meat. Meat will induce hens

to lay when all other means fail. We

have often thought that if all the use

less dogs that are kept in the country

could be ground up into sausage meat

and fed to hens, what a grand thing it

would be for the farmer, in saving

him the great damage the dogs do and

converting them into a revenue mak

ing agency in the production of more

eggs.

Pullets for Layers.

It Is the pullets that do the late fall'

and early winter laying, and. if we

would have an abundant· supply of'
eggs at the time of highest prices, Ii.

•

goodly proportion of our birds must be

early-hatched and well-grown puIfets.
An experiment illustrating the double

proftts to be gotten from pullets, as

COIIl1J8l'9ft with year-old hens, was car

ried an a1i the Utah Experiment Sta

ttOD. not long ago; "nd the resul. were
moet inirtructiv"�.: Two pene of old

hene averaged eighty-flve eggs apiece,
"I'I'hile two pens' tif pullets averaged
one hundred and seventy eggs apiece,
exactly double the number. The dou

bled number of eggs laid by the pul
lets does not rightly present the ratio

.
of profit, however, because from one

half to two-thirds 'of the increase

comes at a time of decidedly higher

prices, hence the proportion of profit
is much more than double. In this

Utah experiment the average value of

the eggs per hen was 78 cents, while

that of the elgs per pullet was $1.78.
The food, cost, labor and interest on

buildings is no greater for a pullet
than It Is for a hen, and it would seem

to be the' part of wisdom to have the

bulk of our flocks early hatched and

well grown, The oldest hens in above

experiment were not 2 years old, How

much less
I
the percentage of profit

would have been If 3- or 4-year-old
hens were used! There are many

such on the farms of the country. Sell

off the most of your old hens.

Poultry Entries for World's Fair.

The rules of the department of live

stock of the Universal Exposition pro

vide that a separate application blank

for making entries must be used by
respective exhlhltors of each variety
of poultry, ducks, geese, turkeys, etc.

The perfect form of blank provided
for entry of poultry exhibited at the

World's Fair saves the exhibitor all

the usual troubles of writing the de

tails concerning entries. After giv

Ing the. number of the class and va

riety of the poultry he exhibits at the

top of the blank nothing further Is

necessary to complete the same than

to check the entries the exhibitor may

wish to make, name the breeder, sign
his name and forward the blank with

remittance for coops to Col. Charles

F. Mills, chief of the Department of

live stock, World's Fair grounds, St.

Louis, Mo.
The World'!; Fair of 1904 Is the flrst

exposition to give due recognition to

the breeder of the prize stock exhibit

ed and tlie rule relating thereto reads

as follows:
"4. Awards to breeders wlll follow

those In the regular classes to own

ers and consist of badges and certifi

cates. The badges and certificates

will be provided for the purpose vf

thereby giving due prominence to the

breeder's skill, which makes possible
the exhibition of animals worthy of a

prize at the Universal Exposition of

1904."
Exhibitors of poultry vrlll see the

necessity of filing without delay with

the chief of the department of live

stock of the World's Fair a list con

taining the names of each variety of

land and water fowls, capons, etc., for

-;;vhich blanks are desired.

Mr. T. E. Orr, superintendent of

poultry for the World's Fair, is mak

ing preparations for an exhibit of ten

thousand birds, and can not be expect
ed to manage this great undertaking
successfully unless exhibitors file

complete and correct applications for

the entry of their birds. Exhibitors

of poultry generally have made up

their minns what they wlll show at

the World's Fair, and should not de

lay fl11lng entries. .

Poultry Notei.

The breeding season being now

over, we would advise the Iilelllng otf
of all stock not Intended to be kepi

Father-Now, see here! If you mar

ry that young pauper, how on earth

are you ,going to live?

SweetGirl-Oh, we have figured that

all out. You remember that old hen

my aunt gaV(l me?
"Yes."

"Well, I have been reading a poultry

circular, and I find that a good hen

wlll raise twenty chicks in a season.

Well, the next season that will be

twenty-one hens; and as each will

raise twenty more chicks, that will be

420. The next year the number will

be 8,400, the following year 168,000,
and the next 3,360,000! Just think!

At only fifty. cents apiece we will have

$1,680,000. Then, you dear old papa,

we'll lend you some money to payoff
the mortgage on this house."-New

York Weekly.

I won't ask enny man to prove to

me that thare iz a hell, or a heaven,

bqt I will giv him 80 dollars, if he wlll

prove to me what makes a hen's egg

white, and a turkey's egg speckled.
BilLings.

� The St. Louis Line I. Open.

The new Rock Island nne to St.

Lows, the best new rallroad ever built

In the West, is operating service dally
KanIJU City to Sl Louis, commenclnc
Sunaay. June 5, at 7.50 p. m. This Is

the only llne offering passengers a

Tic;w of the entire World's Falr

1I'Q1Iiida before stopping at tb� malo

pte to discharle pusenlerl. For full

iaformation IUldresl, Ju. A. Stewart,
General .l&eltt. Kansas City.

Kansas Fair. In 1904.

Followlne la a list of fairs to be held In

Kansas In 1904, their .dates, locations, and 1180-

ret"rles, &8 reported to the State Board of

AFlcultur. and complied by Secretary F. D.

Coburn:
Allen County. AFlcllltural Society, J. T.

Tredway, secretary. LaHarpe: September ....
. Barton County Fair -AssoCIation, W. P. Fed

er,· secretary, Great Bend: September 13-18.

.
'Brown County-HI I.-watha Fair ASSOCiation,
Elliott' Irvin, eecretaiT; Hiawatha: Septam-
"'ez:.,.8-1. . .

.

Butler County Fair Association, H. JI.

Baloh, secretary; Eldorado: September 18-14.

. .Cbau.tauqua County-Hewins Park and Fair

Asnclatlon, W. M. Jones, secretary, Ce4&r

Vale: September 20-22.
Clay County Fair ASSOCiation, E. E. H.op...

seoretary, Clay Center:. September 8-'.

.Colre;, County AFlcultural Fair AlIsoola

tlon, S. D. Weaver, 'secretary, Burlm.-to.:
September 18-18.
Cowie;, Coet;, Acrloultural and Steck

Show ASlOClatlon,' W e
•: J. WllsOD,. ncreta17,

Wlnlleld: A.CUIt IO-SilR.\ember I.
Cowl8)' Count,-lIlasfern Cowley Fair ANO

elation, J. M. HendeQon, secretary, Burden:
Ssptember 7-'. ;::-.: .

-

Crawford County Acrlcultural Fair Au.cla

tlon, Frank McKay; secretary, Plttslture:
Septemb'lr 1-'.
Elk County Acr1cultural Fair Association,

i4-1I�' 'Deal, secretary, Grenola: S.ptembl'r'

Finney County Acrleultural Society, A. H.

Warner, secretary, Garden City: Aucust 14-21 .

Ford County Acr1cultural Assoclatlon, J. H.

Churchill. aecretary, Dodee City: Aucust It

September L
Franklin County Acrlcultural SocIety, Care;,

K. Porter, secretary, Ottawa: September 1-1••

Greenwood County Fair Association, C. H.

Welser, secretary, Eureka: September 13-.18.

Harper County-The Anthony Fair As
sociation: H. E. Whitney, Secretary, An
thony; August 23-26.
Harvey County Acrlcultural SOCiety, J.hn

C. Nicholson, secretary, Newton: October 3-7.
Jelrerson County Acrlcultural and. Mechan

Ical Association, Geo. A. Patterson, .ecre

ta17. O.kaloosa: September 8-9.
Jewell County Acrlcultural ASBOOlation

Henry R. Honey, secretary, Mankat.: Sep
tember 1-9.
Mal"llhall County Fair Association, E. L.

Killer, secretary, Marysville: September 13-16.

Klamla Cou.ty Acrlcultural and Mechan

Ical Fair Association, H. A. Floyd, .ec....

tary, Paola: September 27-30.
Kitchell County Acrlcultural Anoolatlon,

P. G. Chubblc, ilecretary, Beloit.

Morris County Exposition Company, M. F.

Amrine, secretary, Council Grove.
.

Nemaha County Fair Association, W. H.

Fitzwater, Hcretary, Seneca: Aucust 31-Sep
tember B.
Neosho County Fair Association, H. Lodp,

s.cretary, Erie: September 27-30.
Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Improve

ment Association. A. E. Tlmpane, secretary,
Chanute: A.ucust "-September 2.
Nesa County Acr1cultural AsSOCiation, I. B.

Pember, secretary, Ness City: September 28-30.

Norton County Acrlcultural ASSOCiation, L

V. Graham, .ecretary, Norton: Aucust 80-

September 2.
Osace County Fair Association, E. T. Price,

.ecretary. Burllneame: September 8-12.

Keno County-Central Kanllas Fair Assocla·

tlon, A. L. Sponsler, secretary, Hutchlns.n:
September 1'-14.
Rice County Acr1cultural Fair and Llve

Steck Association, W. T. Brown, seoretary,
Sterllne.
Riley County Agricultural ASSOCiation, R. T. Wor

boys, secretary, Riley: October 4�.
Rooks County Fairs Association. Olmel

Adams. secretary. Stockton: September 21-2:1.

Sedgwick County-Bouthern Kansas Fair and

Carnival Association. H. L. Realne. seo....

tary, Wichita: September 28-0ctober 1.
Shawnee County-Kanaas State Exposltloll

Company. ·C. H. Samson, secretary, Topeka:
Iileptember 12-17.
Smith County Fair Association. E. S. Rice,

·secretary. Smith Center: Aucust 28-21.
Stalrord County Fair Asaoolatl.n. G. Il.

Moore, lecretary, St. John: September 7-'.
WUaon C.unty-Fredorlla Acrlcultural AlI

.oclatlon, J. T. Coop.r, secretary, I'redonla:

Aucult 2S-2'.
-------------------

State Fairs and Live-Stock Show••
Mlosourl State Fair, Sedalia. Aucust 1Ji

Aucust 19.
Iowa Stat. Fair. Des Moines, Aucust 82-

Aucust 21.
Mlnneaota State Fair, Hamllne. Aucust

!!I-September 3.
Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, Aucust

It-September 2.
Ohio Stat. Fair, Celumbus, Aucust 2t

Iileptember I.
Wisconsin State Fair, Milwaukee, Septem

Iter 5-September ,.
Kentucky State Fair, Lexlneton, September

G-September 10.
Pennll7lvanla State Fair, Bethlehem, Sep

tember 6-September t.
New York State Fair, Syracuse, September

5-September 10.
Indiana State Fair, IndianapoliS, September

12-September 16.
South Dakota State Fair, Yankton, Septam

Iter l2-September 16.
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, Septem

Iter 16-September 23.
West Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids.

September II-September 23.
Interatate Fair, Trenton, N. J., September

21-September 30.
Colorado State Fair, Pueblo, September U

Iileptember SO.
Wll.8hlncton Btate Fair, North Yakima. !!Iep

tember 21-October 1.
Illinois Stat. Fair, Sprlnclleld, 1I••temb.r

"-October 7.
Louisville Hors. Bhow. October S-October •.
Kansas City Horse Show, October l7-0cto

Iter 22.
American Royal Live Stock Show, Xansas

City. October 17-0ctober 22.
Ban AntoniO. Texas, International Fair, Oc

tober 22-November 2.
Chicago Horse Show. October 24-0ctober 21.

St. Loula Worlds Falr-Horaea. August 22-

September 3: Cattle. September l2-September
24; Sheep and awlne. October 3-0ctober 16:
Poultry, dogs and cata, October 24-November G.
National Horse Show, New York, November

14-November 1•.
International Live-Stock .Exposltlon,

co. November 28-D.ecember 3..

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangements tor the

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,
It you consider convenience and savinI"
ot time, you will tak& the Wabash Rail

road, as It runs by and stops a.t Its IIta

tlon' at the entrance 'ot the talr BToundsi
thUB saving... severa.l mllee' run and re-'

turn, and tne IneTltable jam at the blli'
Union StatIon. By all meana ClonjJ4.r the
advantall"el'! "t the Wabash, .

'POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

TO GIVE AWAY-M Bulf Orplngton.
Bull' Lechorns to Shawnee county farme

Rnd Ie
buy the ohloks and eggs. Write me. w�' :111
well,921 Topeka ATe., Topeka, Kans.

.. ax.

'BARRED PLYMOUTH: ·ROOK EGGIi!
-

f2,211; 100 for ,8.75. Adam A.Weir, Clay�rite� J�
BPEOIAL BUMMER PRICES on my S

-

Strain Barred Plymouth Rocks: 15 eggs I��or
eggII, '1: 100 !!CP, p. E. J. Evans, Box 21 Fo'lll
Boott, Kans.

.
'II

ROtlE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-_S
In colora. Extra fine layers,mated for best r Uperb.
Eggs ,1.150 per 16. L. F. Clarke, Mound City, ���
.NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS, Eatab1l8bedJII8I.

Breeder of RoH Comb R. I. Reds and Bulf A I
tons, scoring from 91" to lI4�polntll, by Ath�nr·

Ena the balance of the -.on,-,l per 15. Stock
on.

sale after July 1. J. W. Swam, Americus, Kana.lor
S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclUSively i;;

for lIaIe from healthy, f__range stock. Satlslactfci.
cuaranteed. J. A. Kaull'm&n, AbUene, Kanl.

on

BLAO][ MI.NORCAB-BlRat layers of bfl
.... FerUle 4!IJII for hatc6fne. '1.541 per 15.1:
SOfl6 per 100. AlIo lAeht Brahmu, Black· r.D'
shane, Barred and Bulf Plymouth Rock. Wbl

r· ,

Sliver and Golden Wyandottel. S. C. Rhode I8lan�
RedSI S. C. White and Brown Leghorns. American
Dom nlquee, Houdans.White Created Black POlllb
Bull' Laced POlish, BuJrCochln Bantams. Egb"B lro '

choicematlnll8 of above ,1.50 per 15. Jamet! C. Jon::
X-venworth, Kans.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From 0111
prize stock,l4 each. E. W. Melville, Eudora, Ran•.
PUREWHITEWYANDOTl'ES for Bale En

for sale In _no ,1 for 16. Darby Fr�lt Co
I

Amoret,Mo.
.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more lItt... 01
thoee hleh-bred CoWea, from 1 to 8 week. old lor
sale. Booklnr orders now. Walnot Greve Fa.m
H. D. Nuttlne. Prop.. Emporia, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE. Fill!!!
pedigreed stock. Beet dOIl8 for cattle or sheep. John
C. Harmon, Topeka, Kaua.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Seod for circular
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

.

BIG MONEY IN EGGS.
If YOU want to learn. how to keep egg8 perlectly

fl'@8h for six months, or longer, write at ODCI'to

Fred. H. Glessuer, Findlay, OWo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8
White ones, pure bred, and lood laysn,
Ens ,1 and '1.60 per Itttlni.

ALVIN LONG, LJ'ODI, K.••••••

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and eggR tor sale at all times; Bull

Plymouth Rocks, Bronze Turkeys.
Q,ualtty the very best.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kan••

White Plymouth Rocks'
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tn lro.In it IH IIIIltnIu II Ibl em'"

POULTRY SUPPLIES
.

lTIlaBOl1oe
(11M pew4.r) 110

Oreo-earbo (111e knIer) 1OI

Inm'BT'1
Mak.r :

PO'Bltr'Y our ..
&oupPill..... ..

II
1l'4Joate4Nelt·.' · ..

ee.k.,..•••Dp our ; :
8110k.,..Oltol.aOur _. .

.

OWEN � CO'MPANY
518 lANSAS AVE., TOPEIA, KANS.



the germs without carrying the·actlon
'or" Ire too far;-a 1I&I1lcU saturation
With oxygen has been -tried. It Is prob
able that In this direction the perse
verance of experimenters wlll some

'. day' reach the solution of the Impor·
Electric Sterilization of MUk.

taut' problem of ,milk sterlllzatJon.
The sterilization of milk 1& a' prob· Driven to despair. and not knowing to,

DI that was once �egarded as,'aol,!ed.., what other saint to tuni', an appeal
t wblch Is at preBent betng earnest- has' been made by some to electricity
discussed. :.T-he technlcal..pl'888.-has.:- to 'perform for milk one o( thoBe nu-

r several years been making publle, merous miracles that It alone can ef·

e profound tranBformations thIJ:t teet. The reaearcfies made up to the

at brings about In
..

the nutritive In� present d�y. eBpeclally In Italy. have
edients of milk. In order to sterilize.: . not. however. given the results that

ilk, in fact, and guarantee Its.,p'�e1"· . were anticipated. Mr. Guarini and Dr.

uon almo�t Indefinitely'! Jt ,Is .�e���,
'

. Bamartnl, nevertheless, have just
ry to prol�n�:,the act��Jl 9' fiJ'� f()J:'. � : solved the preblem at Brussels after

nsiderable' length. of, time.. '" Ebulll·
numerous and long researches. They

n of the liquid, however, evan' for a
.

have not only succeeded In sterlllzing
ng time, does not by any means de- milk eleCtrically. but have also ex.

roy all its germs, and, In practice. plalned why their
-

predecessors were

e are obliged to attain a temperature unable to obtain results reached by,
120· C, (248· F.) and continue the themselveB. The alternating as well

eration for twenty minutes In closed
as the continuous current had been

ssels. It is not asto�ls)llng that. employed and, It was concluded from.

rough sllch·a treatment, the milk the unsuccessful Issue of the experl.
auld undergo a great modification. ments that the problem could not be
is especially In InfantB that, through. sotved by electricity. S�clI was not
e gastric dlsorders that It occaatons, the opinion of MeBBrs. Guarini and
e recognize the absence of digestive Samarlnl when they took up the queB'
operties in milk thus treated, We re- tlon, stnce It waB evident, a priori,'
ark, besides, In Infants fed with ster- that the InveBtigators had not made
zed milk, a tendency toward rach- their experiments' with a Bu1Iiclent
is, due, it seems, to a want of pho8- knowledge of the phenomena Invoked
orus. The true cauae of aueh aaom- by them. In fact, for the experiments
les bas been found within the last with a contmuous current they had
w months. A very able chemlBt re- employed one generated by a few bat.
ntly presented to the Academy of tertea or a high-tension one furnished
lences of Paris a highly Interesting by a statlc machine. It we conBlder
udy of this subject based upon a long that the deadly etrects of the electric
rles of experiments. From thiB It re- current are not produced ,by the ten.
Its that in milk sterlltsed by the ston, but by the IntenBity of the cur.
tlon of fire, lecythlne, the valuable rent we shall Bee that the etrects
gredlent that furnlshes the organ- sought could b� obtained In neither

,m with the phosphorus necessary for' case. In the ease of batterleB the ten.
normal development, becomes ston was' too low to permit a current

anstormed and III adapted for abo of suftlclent intenBlty to traverse the
rption by the stomach, especially by milk being given the great reatstance
at of Infants. Although, on the one of the latter. In the second case the
nd, hvgientsta wish to 'ostracize tension was Buftlclent. but the I�ten.
Ilk thus stertuzed, the same dtscl-

Blty waB negl1glble, aa It generally Is
es of Bsculaptua, on the other, put in stattc machines. In order to verify
others on their guard against the the matter, MeBBrB. Guarini and Sama-
rms of tuberculoslB InBldiouBly con- rlnl after trying the experiment again
aled in milk that bas not passed with the same negative resutta, ren:
rough the sterilizing digester. The dered It more Btrlklng by substituting
oblem that therefore confronts us is fiBhes In the water for the microbes In
Is: how shall the microbes of milk the milk and found that the animals
killed without altering the latter's exhibited no uneasiness In the preB'
mposition? Some etrorts have been

ence of the current. The experiment.
ade to solve thlB question, and in

ers then employed a continuouB cur
Iferent ways. Ozone has been em· rent up to 170 volts and with a quart
loyed at various times on account of of milk ralBed th� Int�nBlty to' five
bactericidal properties; and trial ampere�. By extracting Bome of the

ars bee� m�de also of oxygenated wa- milk at a certain dl:stauce trom the
, whlch IS quite a powerful dlsin· electrodeB by meanB of plpetteB It
ctant, hut the practical reBultB ob-

waB found that It was perfectly st�rll.
Ined do not seem Buftlclently encour· lzed and could be preserved. Unfortu.
Ing to ".'arrant the use of this agent. nately' however the experimentersorder to etrect the deBtruction of

were �onfronted'by another dlftlculty.
and that was that the milk, beginning
In the vicinity of the electrodeB. be
came coagulated. Upon employing
fishes In water, the animalB were of
course perfectly electrocuted. Upon
employing special electrodeB with a

current of water. the coagulation was
much dlminiBhed and almoBt Imper·
ceptible. The expetimenters never·

thelesB abandoned the continuous for
the alternating current. In the first

place they repeated the experiment of
their predecessors, employing the
Ruhmkortr coil. The milk was not
Bterlllzed, and the fisheB, moreover,

experienced but a. Blight Bhock.
Messrs. Guarini and Samarlnl then

had J;'ecourse to a nO·volt alternating
current, with carbon electrodes. The'

milk weB pet:fectly sterlllzed when the

density of th,e current was adequate
and was not coagulated when the fre
quency of the current was Buftlclently
elevated. It might be thought that it
would prove advantageOUB to add to
the milk certain substances of ana·
ture to render it more conductive; but
the experimenters found that such waB

not at all the case, and that In such
an- event it became necessary to em·

ploy a much Btronger current. They
made this fact evident by electrical·
Iy trcJI,ting Bome fishes in fresh and
salt water. In the Becond case It re

quired a much greater IntenBlty to klll
the animals than It did in the first.
because the greater part of the cur·

rent went through the water and not
through th� .Jlody of the llvlng or·

ganism.
.,

"

.

It Q1&Y be COIlcluded 'from these
�very 'lnterestlng experiments that: In'

. order to etrect' an �lectrlc sterllization
of milk. the tllree following conditions
must be reallzed: (1) The milk mUBt
be traveried by an alternating current
'of Buftlclent frequency to prevent, the

. decomposttton of the IJquld;. (2)' the

.

-density ot the current must be suftl·
clent to electrocute the mlcrobea; (3)
the alternating current must, be of II.

,Bumclently high tenston to overcome

the somewbat high reststance of the
milk. If we have only an alternating
'current of low tension at our dlBposal.
we might at a pinch add a aalt 'or an
acid to the milk' In order to render It
more conductive. In thiB case <there
WOUld. be required a much greater cur.
rent IntenBlty and substaneea capable
of being BubBequently eliminated with.
out' altering the- quallty of the m(1k.
AB for the practical appllcation of

the proceaa, the apparatus for that, iB
very Blmple, and constste of a.well fn
sulated receptacle and two electrodes,
Bay of. platinlzed carbon. Two factors
evidently Intervene-the duration of
the treatinent and the Intensity of the
current. Since the use of electricity
IB dally becoming more general. It
may 'be that the procese wlll be adopt,.
ed 'to a certain extent, since It gives
absolutely Bterlllzed and in no wise
altered mllk.-Emlle Guarlml. In

Scientific American.

The "It summer Investment say
> .dairy'far�er ever made Is a

,
.

DE lAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR
Its use means profit and
satisfaction c:omblned.

tHE DElAYALSEPARATOR CO.
landol... • Canal 'ta.. 174 CerllaHt .......

CHICA80. ..W YORK.

If 7011. oa!7lmew how much"more
, -:r 7011. Oouldmake.with aD

Empire
'Cream Separator
00 the farm.wedoo'tbellovl! :JOu'd
.hesitate a da,. before b!1,.w, 000.
Our books about the Empire Wa,.
of nmoiDI the dai..,. are freo. Thq
poiot tho wa:r to billor profit&.
Send In :JOur name.

Empirec:_ Separetor Co.
Bloomfield. N. J. (:blcalVellL

�poell. MlaII.

Clean Milking.
EDITOB KANBAS FA.BMEB:-In the

paat- year I have made a Btudy of milk·
Ing cows, and I have learned more

about that art than I ever knew In my

forty-five years of previous experience.
In fact. I have come to the concluslon
that for forty-five years I did not know
the first prlnclpleB of milking; and as

there'may be others JUBt as Ignorant
as I have been, I may Bay a few thlngB
In thiB letter. that may Bet them to

thinking, and It I do I ahall have ac

eompllshed much good.
In all probablllty, when the calf

BUCks the cow he draws the milk In
the 'only clean way .there Is, and 'the
closer we Imitate his action the near

e; we wlll approa-ch to thorough clean·
ltness. AB a precaution against dirt
and fileB, I blanket each cow In her
Bta11 In' the cow barn, and pin a sack

up over her tall. I then waBh the ud
der In lukewarm water and wipe dry
before milking.
The calf getB hlB food direct from

the cow. hence unadulterated. But let
us Bee how it IB with the poor orphan
baby that. mUBt be raiBed on COW'B
milk, or with any 'one elBe who UBes

milk that has been milked Into an

open bucket. Every cow that iB
milked In' this way has mixed with her

milk from twenty-five to thirty halrB.
and about a hundred little Bpecks of
dirt and filth of the foulest sort.
The bucket I use has a covered toP.

which prevents any possible dirt from
getting inside. The stream of milk

leaves the COW'B teat and only travels
three inches until it Btrikes a strainor

eIght Inches across, made of wireB
with 120 Bquares to the square Inch

(forty squares finer than the drug
gist's strainer and eighty squares finer
than the ordinary milk Btrainer), and
passes through this strainer into an·

other which iB still finer. From this
It passes into a well or trap sunk into
the middle of a sort of Baucer made of

tin, that is eight Inches across and
has one-fourth of Its outer rim up-

WEQt��u 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
and ":C-:::'f��:::.r.!:�:o�::��'t.'!;��nb:;:�':J'� &1J7

, CLEVELAND Cream Separator
Guaranteed to COSG leslt turn more eaJ:i11,.. mal.;.u more mone,. thaD

=:�·alu�D��:"�U�:::��::rnl!��������:!.'W·..':!!i
... a dinner plate. Catalogue free tor Lhe aaldng.

Th. CI.,.lalld C,..m ••pa..lo. C•• aa4 Hlok." Bldg. CI.... I..d. O.

IM���ED U. S.SEPARATORS
HAVE LO.W SUPPLY CAN

AND MAKE MORE MONEY
, by gettiog more cream
Hold World'. Record
for cleao skimming

MORE
by weariog looger aod costiog loSs for
repairs thao others, therefore are the

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
HIIIIIlsorru illwt,ated ",111101* free fo, tb.lJskilll

w. hu. trai>ofer h.... aL maa,. dllrtnDI po.... th..
.

..,uri.. ptompl doll....'Y1o .D,. __

Vermont Farm lachine CO., Bellows Ftlla, It



Bi0

turned.' Between this rim and' neir ,

the well or trap. there Is a perpendlc- .

ular wall all around the well made of :

fine strainer wire cloth. so that the

clean stream of' pure mllk
.

leaves the

cow and drops through the strainers

Into the saucer. thus areating It and

evaporating·all smells caused by the

cows eating' onions. rape. or sllage.·
The amount of filth caught hi the fill'Jt

strainer Is surprising. especially when

one considers that with the open buck

et It Is all dissolved In the mllk and

used for food.
Our scientific mllk-teachers tell us

how to ripen cream. areate, pastuer
Ize and sterlUze.·but they n,ever think

of goihg to the fountain head and tell:.
Ing us how to keep the filth out of the"

\mllk in the first place.
. J. CLARENCE NORTON ..

Allen County.

..7wtMQOCHIor_or....\
__trw """�.

CondaOted by E. W. W...... KaIlhattaa; to
whom all oorreePDndeaoeforthM cle)Ianmen'lhoaid
be addnaed. Papen from KaDI&IIGrana- an -

peclally.IOUcIIled.
_

l't.d.... Q�••

1 Kuter•.••••••.•••• ,.
Aaron Jon.. Boath Bead.l..Ind.

Lectanr•••...••••••N.·J. Bachelder. Concord • .1'I. H.

8ecretary•••••0. II. FnemaIl '1'IPpec&IlDeOlliY.Olllq
Kaaa.. 8tateQ�••

............. : ••••••••.E. W.W....te.KaIlhattaa
OvenMr••••••••••••••••••••••••J. O. Lovett, BaoyrDl!
Lectarer•.•.••........•....•••••..•01. HlbD!!J_Ol&the
Steward••••••••.•••••••••••••B.,O. Poa, 8_1 HW

Alalataat Steward•••••.•••••W. H. Coaltla, B1ch1&Dd

Obap1&Ia •••••••••lln. JL J. Bamqe•
..&.rkaaMIOIliY

Treuarer w-m �.OlatheI!ec�.etary ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Geo. • Olathe

Gate-keeper ••• , •••••••••••••.
G. F. :K7Der. Lone Elm

Oeree ••••••••••••••••••••• lin. II. J. AWIOn. Lyndon
I'omon•••••••••.••.•••••• IIn. Ida E.�!L.lIbdIIIon
J'Iora.•.••••.•••••••••••••.IIn. L,J Lo,....., Luiled
L. A. S••••.••••••.••.•1In. Lolli BadcWr, OVerbrook

Bs•.,.d". v....lnee.

E. W. Welltlete ' ••••••••••••.•••••••••
lI&Dhattaa

Geo. Bl&ck Olathe .

J.T. Llncoln; �
A. P. Beardon

lIcLoD
.

Henry Rhoad••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Gardner

8tateOr r.

�. G. Obryhlm o.erbloo,it

National Master Jones In Kansas...

The ten days' campaign of Grange
field meetings opened at the Haskell
Institute at Lawrence.

)'

One of the professors from tie
University, and Professors TenEy6k
and Calvin of the Agricultural Col

lege. at Manhattan, gave us Interest

ing addresses. .

The speech of the meeting was by
Aaron Jones. niaster of the National

range. Brother Jones gave a high
toned. ·able. and eloquent addr:ess, giv
ing·in a pleaaing manner an account
of some of the accomplishments of

the order.'among them being the cre

ation of the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington. and the rural mall

delivery. His address was well re

ceived and sbme encouragement giv
en towarjs forinlng· a subordinate

grange in that vicinity.

On account of the unprecedented
pressure of work on the farms, caused

by the unusual amount of rain, the au

dience was much smaller than: it

would have been under ordinary cir

cumstances.

At ·McLouth, the next day, we met

a large audience. The rain of 'the pre

ViOllS night rendered field work im

possible. . Past State MQliter Reardon
was master of ceremonies and did

much towards the success of the

meeting. It was said to have be'9n

the most important grange' meetipg
ever held in McLouth. Stores and

business places were closed during the
hOUlS of the speaking and business

men gained new ideas of the aims

and obj.ects of the Grange. Several
applications for membership ,were re

cflived after the meeting.
Brother Reardon accompanied us

to Meriden for the ned day. The

meeting was in a beautiful grove two

miles from town. Master A. E. Dick

inson had control of arrangements.
Several members of Indian Creek

Grange were present. coming some

miles for the. occasion. The audience

was small for the same reason as :lI.t

l.awrence.
After an all night's journey by rail

we found ourselves at Canton. Bro.
J. S. Hoover met us at the depot !!ond
entertained us tm near noon, when

we went ,out to a large, and beautiful

THE

�ye; every tree in:which had b�n
planted by the owner of the farm.

Professors TenEyck and Calvin were
with us again. The grange .here Is of,

recent organization and was greatly
encouraged by the presence of the Na

tional master. A secret session was

held in the evening and thorough In

struction given in the unwritten work

of the order.
At Caibo�dale. on MondaY•.a large

and enthusiastic audience greeted us.

Three graii'ges united their efforts and

did all that' could be done for the suc

cess of the meeting.
.

The Hon. J. W.

Robison, president of the Live-Stock

Association, gave an address. upon

transportation. The necessity for

work in the com-nelda kept hundreds

away from the meeting, and yet there
were fully·a thousand present. several

of whom-had shown their interest in

the meehng' by working in the fields

on, Sunday to gain time to hear Broth

er Jones. This county (Osage) is

probably the most active in Grange

work in "the State. The only Pomona

Grange in the State is in this county.
.At .Garnett and Paola smaller audi

ences received us, but equally good
work was done and many declared

their determination for more earnest

Grange work.
On, Thursday, at Cadmus. the larg

est crowd of the series greeted us,

nearly 3.000 being present. Profes

sor Dickens and Miss Minis, librarian

of the Agricultural College. were pres

ent on invitation of the Grange, anll

added much to the interest of the

meeting.· Cadmus Grange is the larg
est one 'In the State and always rises

to, the demands of the occasion at pic
nic time. This was the fourth time

'Brother Jones had addressed the Cad

mus picnic. and he pronounced it -the

most sattsfactory he had attended

here. All unnecessary machines for

making. aotses had been ruled off the

grounds here. as at all other places
we visited.

A terrific thunder storm immediate

ly' after the speaking added excite

ment, and the crowd was in no sense

a dry one at its close. But good na

ture prevailed and all made the bee,t
of it. Some left the grove in a hurry.

among them the escort of Brother

Jones. Others stayed till the storm

was over, of whom your humble ser

vant was one. Result-Brother

Jones could not be found till noon

next day. when I discovered him at a.

hotel at. Fontana. eight miles distant.

It is not necessary to add that the

even.ing meeting at New Lancaster

·was· postponed to some more conven

ient season when a thunder storm

may not interfere.
Our last appointment was at Ola

the. where fully a thousand listened

in rapt attention to Brother Jones. in

this probably his last address to a.

Kansas audience as an officer of the

National Grange. At Olathe. as at

all other places. those who had torn

themselves from their much-needed

farmwork ·and come to hear Brother

Jones felt well repaid. for their efiort.

State Master Westgate spoke for

ten or fifteen minutes at each of'the

meetings, giving an 'account of Grange
work in' the State. and condition of

the insurance company conducted by
members of the order.

":'": 'PREVENTS
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and a leader in the Grange work. As

a public reciter she is peerless.
After dinner, Mr. Robison, presi

dent' of the Stock-Breeders' Associa

tion, was Introduced, a man of con

siderable note. He made an excel

lent speech. There were several

songs by Carbondale Grange, and

these were well rendered. Their basso

would rival Beresford. of Chicago. and
their soprana is a real prima 'donna,

and their organist reminded us of a

brass band; it was very good playing.
State Master Westgate made a rous

ing speech and delighted the audi

ence.

National Master Aaron Jones, of

Indiana, spoke for an hour or so and

captivated all hearts. At the' close of

• his speech the marshals were there,
'as Mr. Jones was in danger of 'being
"Hobsonized."

The' stage was decorated in red,
white and blue. These are said to be

the Grange colors.
We noticed a man distributing KAN-.

BAS FARMERS. and were so fortunate
as to secure one. We found it very

interesting.
After' conclusion of' the .program

there was a ball game. won by a Bur

lingame team. but we did not wit

ness it.
To make a long story short. that

picnic was a "rouser."

Wabaunsee County. HARMON JONES.

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE

TIN.

Weekly weather crop bunetin for the
Kansas Weather ervice. for the week

ending August 8. 1904. prepared by T.·
B. Jennings. Station Director.

GENERAl, CONDITIONS.

; The temperature has been moderate during
the week. though with some very cool

nights. Showers' have visited nearly all parts

RESULTS.

JilASTERN
.

PIVISION .

. The early corn Is generally well eared and
has been laid by; while some of· It Is weedy,
much of :It Is clean. Late corn Is being cul
ttvated and Is growing rapidly but Is begin. ,

nlng. to need rain In some of the central and
northern counties. Thrashing contlnues,

·

ehowlng '0. fair yield of wheat, barley good,
oats poor. flax fair and blue-grass good. Hay
Ing continues, and a large crop of line prairie
hay Is being put up. Tame hay Is all up and
IL gpod crop. The tlilrd crop of alfalfa I, ,

,,-rowing rapidly and promises a heavy crop, f

Plowing for fall wheat Is becoming .general
but tile ground I. getting hard In Atchison.
Chase and Lyon Counties. . Apples promise a.

light. crop In Johnson County.
.,

Atchison County.-Raln badly needed; sub-·
. soli, motst, but surface of ground dry and
hard; some corn flrlng; tame hay 0.11 In stack
and most of prairie hay.
Bourbon.-A heavy crop of prairie hay bel",'·

harvested; corn In good cond(tlon. and prom-
I!II'!S an average crop.

' .:

Brown.-Corn late but doing'well and sheet

Ing on upland In, north part. but needs rain
.

In south; harvest all done; wheat a light
yield.; oats poor.

"

Chase.,-Groun·d baking and too hard to

plow; corn needs rain badly.
Chautauqua.-Corll Improving and proml...

a good crop; wheat much better than expect·
ed two weeks ago; third crop of alfalfa will
be heavy; fall plowing In progress.
Correy.-Corn needs rain; cultivation 01 late

corn continues; a good crop 'of prairie hay be

Ing put up; thrashing continues; fall plowing'
In progress; ground getting dry.
Franklln.-Haylng about finished; corn lookl

well;. thrashing In progress; oats a poor crop; .

flax light to. fair. and blue-grass light to very

!,ood. .

JaQkson.-A flne week for haying; tame hay .

0.11 up; corn needs rain.
Jefferson.-Ralns the' first of week were vert

much needed and have Improved growl",

crJ���s����iopg���t;w���b��� r�i�:;:�o�,�dl�nl .

thrashing; oats, wheat, and blue-grass either
thrashed or In stack; corn making good
growth but generally weedy and late; taU
plowing begun; apples very light crop and 01

.

poor. qUality. ..:

'

Llnn.-Oood weather for the completion 01

harvest, an'd clover and timothy haying; lale

corn has been cleaned of weeds and !s dolnl

well; yield of wheat rather light.
Lyon.-Ground baked very hard; corn needl

rain.
Marshall.-Thrashlng In progress; wheat ani,

oats poor In yield and quality; In south part
I

.

corn Is very backward and needs rain, an

plowing Is difficult s.s tbe ground Is baked.
hard after being wet; In north part condltlon�
are better; a good rain has put the groun ,

In flne condition anll growing crops ar<' dolol :
well; pastures good and stock doing well.
Montgomery.-Soll In flne condition for plo'"

Ing; all crops dOing well; rains and he'"

dews have delayed haying and thrashing..."
Osnge.-A good week for haying; corll n_

rain.
.

Rainfall for Week Ending August 6, 1904.

A Grange Picnic.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: ..,..,..Passing

through Osage County, Kansas, .on

our way to St. Louis; we" heard

of a great picnic to be held by.
the Patrons of Husbandry in a grove

north of Scranton. We resolved to'

stop over and attend. Arriving on the

grounds at 11 o·clock. we expected to

see a crowd of chin-whiskered farm

ers with hayseed in their hair and

perhaps milk on their boots. and also

thought we would see a <:rowd of

tired-lo.oking women 'and fussy babies.

We got left. There were broadcloth

suits and "bUed" shirts galore; hand

some men. 'beautiful women. and we

saw but two babies. and these were

rosy-cheeked. fat. crowing little fellows.

As we made our' appearance. the

"meeting" was in session. A Miss

Montgomery was deUvering a recita

tion. She is from Burlingame, a "first

. gracie�'. school D)a'am ot Osage County•.

. Leu thGn�.· � to 1.

of' the State. the central and ""estern coun

ties taring better than the eastern. The rain.

fall was heaviest In Decatur County; It was

heavy from Decatur southeastward across the
State to Chautauqua and Montgomery Coun
ties.. It 'wali least 'In Pottawe,tomle In the
east and Lane In the west,

1 to 2. Oller3.' '1'. tf'(IU •
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Pottawatomle.-AII crops doln!' well;
would be beneficial now. . "eli; ;
Rlley.-Corn sllklng; early com setting (,001;,'

crops 'lIot Butrtrlng for rain; pastures r! dO":
. Kaflr�corn. soy-beans, cow-peas, etc., � IIgbt:'"
Ing well; thrashing continues withheat. 011;:
"yield and _.Poor quality. .especlallY . w ...



, ,

farm barley 'and emmer are the belt
etatl?nthrashed; a .ood rain ,would' 'Ile- bene-
crops ... h '._ ..

flola!.
nee _WbelLt about' all thrashed; pral-

ShaW .

makl(l. COO4 Pl'OlP'ess; mu.oh oorn
j-le h>l)�n�lIr need favorable weather to �k•.
late an. cultivation of corn .about 'completed;
�al�"'O\:�eded, In northwest part; plow,ln•. for
whent be���I_A dry' welfit; tbraahlng

\

oontlll_
w"�fl�nbe;t wheat Is yielding well.'wlth, a

ues:
t ; corn prospects still Improv.ed. ,

.

Inl�I�:;rt·_Tlira.hlng progressing slowly; sraln
\
I to thrash; haying and stacking well un.

haT<
IY' hay cures elowly; corn seems :,to _

der W'. '. not much plowing done,' ,but a

Improvl?r�;'ge of wheat will be sown; pastures
InIJe.t��k water holding out well. � -'"

a�Vo'�dson.-Corn doing well; an
_ unusuall�

d I I)' crop Is being put uP'. ,

go\� �dotte.-A good week for thrashlllg &I.Id
haYI�lu�; corn'needs rain; fall PlOWI� �IND: "

MIDDLE DIVISION. ,I;
I" com Is mostly well eared.. thoueh

I E�;e'northern counties It has harlily reaohed
n

stage. The late corn Is srowlng rapidly
th�t Is being cultivated. Thrashing continues,
a� viliS' a fall' yield of wheat but a, poor
, 0'

crop though Stall:ord County reports a

oa�d yield ,In quality and quantity' of' Wheat.

�oalrle hayIng has become general and a.

r, crop of good hay Is being' put up. The
lar��d' crop 'of alfalfa Is generally In the

:��Ck and the third crop ,Is ,srowlng:well. _
Pastures are good. Plowing for fall sowing
Is general, the sround, though dry In some

IDealities, Is generally In good condition. Ap-
les are abundant In most of the counties.

� t nre wormy and dropping In Harper Coun

t
u

'Peaches are a light crop' In Harper but

y� IllentlfUI In the northern counties. Plums

:;e being gathered In DIckinson and potatoes
re n good crop In Ottawa. Kallr-corn and

�ane have grown well. Millet Is mostly In

the stack and Is a good croll. Garde.n truck

Is plentifUl and sweet corn abundant.
,

BariJor.-Corn and cane doing well; second
crOll ot: alfalfa seeding well. "

Barlon.-Thrashlng In prosress; corn In.
roastln•.ear and wlll be a good crop; 'prairie
hay being cut; pastures good and cattle doing

w��tler.-corn doing well &11d promises J1!.uch,
better than expected; much hay Is being cut
and the crop 18 better than the av�rage.
Clar.-Thrashlng progressing slowly; wheat

poor in both yield and quality; corn has Im-,
proved rapidly In the', northeast ,part and
early corn. Is earlng' nicely. but It :needs rain
badly In the central, part; fall plowing In
progr",", but the ground Is dry.
Clour!.-Thrashlng In progress; some plow

Ing being done; corn In good 'condition but
needs nlin. "

Dlckinson.-A fine srowlng week; thrashing
and stackIng Progressing fairly well; yield,
01 wheat (air but quality somewhat dlKap
pointing; ,oats a ,light yield'; corn ,srowlnlf
well and has sood color; fall ,plowing In
progress; hayIng begun, crop heavy; pa�ture8
.tlll ahundant; supply of eatly apples sreat
er than demand; plums ,belng,.pl,cked' '

Harper,-Late corn as�ured; yield 'will be
large [or acreage; fall plowing under way;_...
apples wormy and dropping; "eaches wormy
and a light crop; sown Kallr-corn and cane

very hra vy crops and are' being cut; a very
nne crop ot hay Is being, harvested. . .

.

Jewell.-Corn begInning to tassel; second
crop of alfalfa being stacked; pastures fair;
,urlace of ground getting dry.
Klngman.-Thrashlng continues; plowing

being rushed; corn !lolng well a,nd prom�ses a

large erop; apple crop good. '

,

Lincolll.-Another ,fine growing week; corn
benefited by rain; haying and thrashing be-
ing rushed. ' ". .-

\ .

.

Otlowa.-Wheat ranges from poor--tli fairly'
good I!\ yIeld and quality; oat crop very poc.rl
corn thal has properly tended promises n g',od
crop; p.3.l'}y corn Is safe; pastures good; ap
ples [ai r; peaches .good, also potatoes. cab
bage. tOillatoes, and pumpklns,
Pawncc,-Thrashlng progressing slowly ow-

Ing to dampness of stacked grain; corn' and
all lomae crops making fine' srowth; mlllet
a goo'J crop and mostly cut and stacked.
Phlillps.-Prospects for corn very line;, third

crop or alfalfa growing rapidly; pastures have
been unusually good all,season"

"

Reno.-Corn earlng ·well;- second crop ,of ,al
tall. C\lt; plowIng, for wheat In progress;
new Wheat generally a poor ,color; fruit doing
well "nd at good quality; apple crop large
and b,*lnnlng to ripen. '

'

Republlc.-The rain of Thursday has been
beneflcl. I to corn and made the farmers feel
better. .

RU",c:I.-0utstandlng crops ..re flourishing.
•speclally corn; wheat ,thrashIng In full blaHt.
Sallll•.-Too wet for thrashing molit of the

week; "orne plowing done.
Sedgwick.-Early corn Is made; prospectstor Ye!:: fine corn crop this season.
Smltil.-A good growing week; corn doing

well: ,o',ond crop of altalfa In stack except
wh.t \,'as lett for. seed; thrashing begun;)'Ield and quality of wheat poor; pastures
gOOd;, Hock dOing well; 'peaches and applesplent,[u!.
Starrnrd.-Corn In roasting ear and dOing

welt; fe, rage crops good; thrashing continues
with gllod yIeld and test. ",
SUnlttr'r,-Good growIng weather; :most of

Wheat too wet for thrashing; plowing beingru,he,j: g-round In fine condItion; pastures
gOO�; _

lwavy dews every morning. .

\\a'h!ngton._A week of dry, warm weath�
e�, COn, badly In need of rain; except In south

":�i part; thrashing being rushed; wheat
tu fair In yield and of good quality;oats HI'y poor; alfalfa and gr"ss good.

WESTERN DIVISION. "

Earll' corn Is generally well eared and In
g?O� I '''''dltlon, though In some localities It

g�� )'>',n damaged by dry weathor and' hard
h

II"", 'lnd In some places the natrve 'srass
g��;er;. are Injuring It. ThrashIng has pro
rou' ,,:, , though It was retarded In many
lal:llIO" by the late rains; ,wl\eat yields a

ho <""'P and barley a good crop. The srass
,o�per,; have hurt the seed crop of alfalfa to
up

e

{,nent but a good hay crop has been put
'I'h'e' I;ood crop of wild hay Is being put up.
Is gr rQI1�e-graSB generally Is very good, and
on tlt:)ll In most ot the counties but has c�red
dOill }I.....ground in a few. Forage crops are

leedg, :"1'" well and an abunilance of winter
Joiorto'" ,promIsed. Meloris are promising, In
lace

n ,,<..:ounty and apples and plums In -Wal
CI;\rI: �O){',"lng for fall seedIng has begun.

tUrnin" I'
aflr-corn growing finely; srass

D
f!' Jrown. .

Whl��n:':r'-Thrashlng retarded by rains
rro s� have greatly benellted corn and forag",
til/;';, the early corn Is practically made and
IrO't <�('"\ raIns will put It beyond Injury frOID
F'lnl/' lot Winds. .

crop,
l.y ,-Thrashing In progress but sraln

heav�' j�ltldt; pastures very fine; forage crops'
ed, ca

'en curing up; millet mostly harvest
lalfa' 1;'10 In very fine condItion; second al
crop [a�� crop mostly harvested; alfalfa seed
VOl's still �nd part of It harvested; srasshop-
For1 olng some damage to aifalfa-lields.

proillls·-Grass stlll green and srowlng; corn

It-corn
cs a good crop: corn fodder, cane, Kaf

lalfa sen�d alfalfa feed wlll be plentiful; al-
Greei

'e crop rulnod by grasshoppers.
rrowln 'Y.-Two good rains this week; good
range':ra;:veather; feed crops doing finely;
Hamllt s good.

raIns th�n.-Warm days and cool nights; two
Cra•• KOO"a weeJt: and all crops growlnll' well;
Kearn and stock doing IInely. ,

y·-GooO rains Over 'most of ti!-e coun-

"'If""' ,.,. '.�"lg·&-. .�&:ftU'ti'd,
..�,���

�pe�idr-Hoof�O�
" .

,

tit l 61'obl of all ktlld. ..n.rallv look well. but.
In the extreme north pII;rt oorn Is much dam
age4· bF drollth rand other orops sull:erlng for
raln;� pl;ali'I••gr&u'dryldif' up but stoCk thr.lv-
Inlf; ;fruit plintlful., ,

-,'

Lane.;"ThJ:lUlhlns:' In ,. progress; , corn" In
roasUng ear but !leeds more rain to matUre.
seed alfalfll- dOing well. but grasshopper�.des�oylng much of' It, •

Morton.-Fodder c�ops coming out weU. ahlO
the meadows ·In tlte rlyer bottop> 1(JllcH were
,late. , ... "

"." '.
1

NeBB.-A dry; Hot weekI corn and feed 'crops,
badly' damaged by dry weather and without
rain soon will be very light orops.
Norton.-A favorable. week for, all crops;

corn a I'ood height and earlng well; :wheat near
ly. all stacked and some thrashing done; melon
vines look well except some are dying without
'any apparent causo.
�homa8.-Ear� corn In roa8t1ng ear; corn

'gllnerally In good condition but some lIeld8
"'are burned and some srasshoppers worklJig,on
It; millet and wild graBS being cut; thrashing.

begun; wheat poor; barley ranges from light'
to good crop; listing and plowing, for wheat

',be.w:II�:�i line week for growing crops;
.

"good crop of wild hay being cut 011:; range
grass fine; cattle dOing well but Illes are
trcublesomet alfalfa .ee4 ,crop doing fairly
well; grasshoppers' numerous; gardens' good;
good crop of' apples and plums.

ROCK, ISLAND SYSTEM.

Thro,ugh Tourist Sleepera t�,Californla
Rock Island Tou'rlst' Sleepi:ng Cars are

, fully dellcrlbed In our folder. ·"Across the
Continent In a TourIst Sleeper." Ask l'lr
a copy. ',n tells the whole st9ry-descrlbes
the cars' In detail; names the principal,

polnt8 of Interest en route; shoWS when
cars leave Eastern polnta. 'and when they
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper. D. P.
A•• Topeka. K!l-ns. • .

Biennial' Encampment Knights 'Of
Pythlas, Louisville, Ky" Aug- :

uilt 16-29.'
, ;

The Chicago Great Western Ra.llway
will on August 12 to 15 Inclusive. sell tlck�
eta to Louisville at very low rates for the
round'tl'lp: Good'to'return untll"August
31. ,For full Information apply_' ,to any,
Gi'ea� Western, Agent Or"J',' p, �Elme,r. ().
P. A.. ChIcago. Ill. ,;

Kansas .Clty �ralnLlv�S�ook· and
�.ar�eta.

Kansas City. Mo.;: Aliglist 8. '1904.
To-day's cattle' receipts' a'tnciunted to 8,000

head against' 12,800 last, Mon�ay. The. , light
receIpts were ,very benellclal, to the ttade on
account ,of tlie unsettled condl tlons. " The
trade' In beef steers started oft a little .uncer
taln this morning In sympathy with a 60 de
cline at Chicago. but later It started 011:
'briskly and most of the' sales were ,!itoady
with 'Friday's best time: A string of Ne
braska steerS topped' the "market' at $6 to-day

.

and most of the saleS, were arouna. $5.60. Fat
'cows said" well and'veal 'calves w.ere steady.
but stock cows', and heifers showed no

strength. 'rrhe belt stockers sold 10@15c high
er, but they had to have the quality. Other
kInds were slow sale. Of to-day's receIpts
2,000 head were In the Texas division. ' which
Is a small run. Steers sold steady and In
some cases sales were 100 hIgher. She stull:
sold 20@30c higher than �he low tlm,e last
week. Cattle receipts last week amounted to
'37,200 head, and, from a general standpOint the,
week's market was good. Top on, dressed
beef for the week was $6.15. The kinds that
,the packers wanted--sold ,readlly'and' at good
prices, ranging ,mostly sround, ,$5.5,0. The
trade In stockers and feeders have livened up
some and the movement to, the country was

fairly good 'last week, amounting to 376 cars.

Moilt of the sales,were around '$3.50. except a

good deal of light, scrubby stull: that was here
durIng the week. The medIum feeders sold
arount! $3.25 and 'Gome fair stull: sold at $3.
There was a light run of hogs here to-day•

aggregating about 4,000. and the receipts at
the five Western markets were light also.
There was a' good demand for both packing
and shippIng hogs: Lights and heaviest sold
closer together to-day than they dId last
week. but this Is the time of the ye..r that the
lights sell better than the heavies. Top to
day was $5.35, and the bulk of all the sale
was around '$5.30. The mark('t was good and
active with a 5c advance over Satur.day's best
foRtes. A total clE:ara.nce was made by noon
and ,he hogs pur('llt'.Fe,l by the packers sh·)w�d
just 4,000 head. Total hog receipts last week
IImounted to 44,000. which begins to? look like
the market Is t'n a 1I0rmal basis again. The
top fo: t.he week was $5.40 on a ·Ioad of hogs
that weighed less than 200 pounds and the
lights had the lead all week of from 10@20o
per hundredweIght. The market was active
all week wIth the close being about steady
with t.he opening.. The price of hogs Is about
the same now as they were at tbls time last
year with light and heavy hogs being the
eame relation. The hog market Is In good
condlllon now and prospects are bright.
Sheep receipts were very light here.to,-day

'at 1,500 'head, mostly Iambs. One double deck
of Western yearling ewes of good quality was
In the supply, the native supply beIng very
light and of not very good quality. The mar

ket was active and steady. The yearling sold
'at $4.05 and the ewes at $3.60. The lamb mar
ket was strong and the quality was extra
good. top being $6. and a good many of the
sales at $5.50 and higher. Receipts last week
amounted to ;,500, which wa� very light. but
an Improvement over the previous week to an

encouragIng ,,"tent. The week's supply was,
divided more equally b,etween sheep and lambs
than haa been the custom for the past few
weeks. The prlcllS did not ()hange materially
laRt week and to-day's sales will show about
the range of prices: ,Packers did not get
enough sheep here last week to supply the lo
cal demand, several loads being shipped In
from other markets. .,

Last week was a quiet week In the horse
and mule business. The receipts Indicated
gOQd business but nearly all the receipts were

through Western horses. The trade had one
fresh load of horses Monday,. and speculators
mought It before auction time so there was no
auction. All that kept business going was a

local trade and an occasional outsIde buy",r
dropping In until the week closed wIth spec
ulators holding about twenty-five head. To
day was a quiet day, no fresh receipts beln!!,
In and not an outside buyer taking any oll:er-
Ings. '

The mule trade did not show, any Improve
ment over the horse trade. Fresh receipts
were light and buyers were scarce, not more
than two or three loads being sold and at
weaker prices. The demand Is so light as to
make a weaker feeling In disposing of them.
To"'ay was a quiet day. only a light retail
trade being felt. Both; horses and mules are

UWAD�,U _ "For Bale? "Por ·lCx�n. a.ct
eman or tiJ>ecIal I14vertlBements for abort lbD. wlll
be lneenecJ .. thlB 'oolumn ·wI&hout· dl8p1a7 for 10
cents per lIDe of seven worde or 1_ PIli' week, Ial
tla1B 01' '" number ooDDted l1li one word. 'No order

,

accepted for 1_ than 11.00.

CATTLE.

CHOICE yoong Shorthom bnUs v� low prloee;
aIBo open or bred '11111... POIand8 or D� J[, 0,
Hemenwa:r. Hope.1[aDa. ,

'

RED POLLED OATTLE for sale by D; F.-Villi
Busldrk. breed!!1'. BlueMound; Kane. , ,

, FOR SALE CHEAP-Our lIne'deep red Shol1lioJ'Q,
herd bqll. Pdnoe ImperIAl 171709. ,. yean .old PIllS.
muet be IOld by JulY,l; Farm acuotn....tloD.'-Call
on Mitchell BrolJ.. P8l'I'7, Kane •

.:

'

.

FOR iI ...Lm-2 choice Hen!ford bnUs. III month.
old; IOmetblnlt iood' Calion oradar- .... ,JohDlOn,
,Roote 2; Clearwater. Bedgewlok Co•• KanaB.

BA.NDY BERJ) REGisTER-The Im,-lOvedBancl7 Herd Book for swine breeden IB a' reoord
book that every breeder .honld beve. It IB ''perfect.
Bimple••praoUca1, and convenient and· conUilD. 101
pag. or aboot one cent a Utter f� it-pine' the JNIOo
ord. The I'I!Ir111ar price of tbIB banq herd book III fl.
but we fnnilllh It In connecdon with the Kan_
Farmer one year for only ILIIO.
FOR SAL� IOod Sboitbom bullll.' of tbem

straight Cru!oklhanks; come and _ me. B. W,
MoAfee. T<ipe�. Kan�' '.�

FOR SALE-Guerneey bulls flOm beet, nJdIt,ered
stook. J.W. Perklns. 421 A.ltmaD BollcUna.]{an_
Ci",. Mo.

PATENTS.

J. A..' ROSBN, PATJillIfT A.TTORNBY
418K_... A.......a•• T�p.iil.,K_I.

'

SHEEP.,

FOR SALE-My entire 1I0ck of Angora Goats.
part are retr!stered; these are a hardy lot. sixty breed
Ing does. Will sell right, addreBII In care of look
drawer No.9. AmOl;,lta. O. T. ..:

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED-f7.110 per bb.heL No aand. DO
Weed"�. J. B. Gleu. Farmer. 'Y,aUaca, Kana.

showing of weaker prlcee prevailing In, a abort
time unless a heavy demand springs up.
Tho grain receipts at KanB&ll City to-day

were 895 cars containing 749 cars ,wheat. H
cars corn, and U cars of oats. The stoCk of
wheat In store Is 467,600 bushels and, of corn
81,300 bushels. The· wheat market wal ex
cited and higher. No. 2 hard 92'>!o@940, No.
3 hard, 9O@93c, No. 4 ha,rd 85@88'>!oc; rejected
hard 83@85c; No., 2 red 97(jj)99c. No. 3 red 83@
97c, No. 4 red' 88@92c. Cf)rn Is In fair deman{l
and the market Is IIrm. No. 2 mixed 48'.4

'@48'hc, No. 3 mixed 4�@480. No;, 4 mixed
46@47c; No. 2 white, 48%@49c. ,No. 8 white
47'h@4Sc, No. 4 w:hlte 46@47c. Oats was dull.
weak and lower. No. 2 mixed 84@36c.' No. 8
mixed 32'h@33c, No. 4 mixed 3O@81c; No. 2
white 39@41c, No. 3 white 87@39c, No. 4 white
34@35c. Rye Is higher and In fair demand.
No. "2 67'h@68c, No. 3 66@67c. Corn chops 8811
for 93c sacked for the cOuntry. Mixed feed
sells at ,from 74@'15c per hundr�welght.
Flaxseed Is ateady at ,1.07 for cash and to ar-
rive.

'

H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robln'son & Co. write as follows:
Kansas City, August 8, 1904.

Receipts of cattle for the week ending last
Saturday were 37,200 head against 23,900 head
last week and 47,700 head for the correspond
Ing week a year ago. Good dryClot·catie have
been scarco, especially light and handy
weIghts and prices for this kind of stull: are
steady to a shade higher than a week ago
Best grass beeves have also sold 'fal.ly well
but prices for them to-day are 10@15c lowel'
than they were last Monday. Best corn-fed
cows and, heifers have been scarce 'and ligures
for them ruled strong; medium "grades dull
canners practically unsalable.

,
Stockers an.s

feeClers were slow and while choIcest oll:erlnp
have held firm. others sold Irregularly lower
Receipts to-day were 8,000 and the marke
strong to 10c higher on best'oll:erlngs; others

stea��g receipts, the past week ha.ve shown a
substantial Increase over both a week ago
and the corresponding week last year. Llght8
and pigs have been In best demand. ReceIpts
to-day were' 4,100 head. The demand was good
from both shIpping and packing sources and
prices "uled 5c higher: Bulk of sales were
from ,5.22'h@5.30; top $5.85. '

There have been hardly enough sheep of
fered to make a market and packers ha,ve
shipped In over 20 cars during the past ,week
Receipts to-day were 1,400. mostly lambs. Th
market was active and prlcss fully steady
Western yearlings brought $4.05; ,.ewes, $3.60
top lambs ""_6. ----

South St, Joseph Live-Stock Market
lijouth St. Joseph, Mo .• August 8 .. 1904.

As far as South St. Joseph packing hous
plants are concerned, conditions. are abou
normal, say the dlll:erent managers of thos
concerns, as they have secured outside 'butch
ers enough or the strikers have returned t
work. Normal receipts of live stock can b
handled here, but the country 'should be care
ful about sending In too many common steers
canner cows and bologna bulls, big roug
hogs, and sheep and lambs lacking In flesh.
The week started with the heaviest run 0

cattle In about a month and the market rule
active at steady to strong prices for goo
beeves and steady to 10c lower for othe
kinds. Well-finished, Nebraska ofterlngs sol
,at '6, quarantine steers brought $4.30, and fal
to good Western rangers' fetched the sam
figure. Desirable cows and heifers 80ld reaa
lIy on a 10@25ct higher basis, heifers of good
kind going at $4.30, desirable cows at $3.7
faIrly good range cows at $3.10, and good
Quarantines at $3. Both native and Western
etock('rs and feeders met with, a strong de
mand and prices ruled IIrm. The outlet to th
country Is showing a great Improvement wit
the past several weeks.
Under a very light supply of hogs !!ot th

openIng of the week, sellers experIenced n

trouble In securing an advance of 6@lOc I
values, wIth the tops going at $5.25 and th
bulk ot sales at $5.17'h@5.25. ,

All of the packers are now In the marke
tor sheep and lambs for local slaugbter, an
the run Monday, which was the heaviest I
nearly three months, sold right oft of the re
at steady to strong prices. Idabo and Uta
sheep and lambs made up the ofterlngs. Goo
Idaho lambs brought $6.26, desirable yearlln
wethers trom the same place sold at $4.1
Utah wethers of fairish kind went at $3.7
and very good Idaho ewes and wethers mixed
changed ownership at �.70 and Idaho ewes I
good flesh went over t e sales atF�l�iLEY.

'.
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, CHEAP NORTH nA.XOTA LANDS.
A"fewcholoefarmsfor8&le oh�p If 1014 8OGn. no
crop fallnm In 20 years. C • .A. Walter., .....nt.
n�ter. North Dakota. '

FOR SALE "AT A BARGAIN-MO-acre ranoh
N_braska. 200 acres of alfal(a. I8;OQO. ..tirort� line
m�r. 100 heed of .hol'B8ll' and' cattle, Part Cash.

ba�ce to solt. AddretJII D. J",Osburn.,Osburn; lIIeb.•
tJ. J. ,Osburn. 1288 Hob8:rt Blvd .• Loe Angeles. Cal.
FoR SALE-Topeka 8aburban 20 acres, line llICa"
on. a bt. bargain at ,1110 an acre. Mignt divide.
th� l1li11: 12I!O for ,land no better. F. J. Brown. 17

Columbian Bldg•• Topeka. Kans. .

,

F9B 8ALE-I8O-acre flrst-c1aBtl npland farm; well
IQPlOved. Phone In hOOlle, on Roulll! '1, Bushong,
Mon Co���1J. Write J. O. Home. ,\no agent, ...Bjlote a. lJOunoll GlOve, Kans.

KI880URI UND8-Wrlte for oor new lI.t and
Hll u. wbeltUetl farm,Yoo want. W•. J, 'Clemens
Co.. OIlDton, Jlenry Co•• Xo.

i. WILL ULL XT poA.B)( RANCH. oonllletlO.t�_ no_ OIlder coillvatloo. raI.eel' 2,�
�.Dela .raID lad "au. IOod wacer and railfI8, -For
ull deecdptlon "illll! me. G, C, DoIebobD. Kearn". '

��
,

'Ii'A.RlIl8-00m. tame .-. rain. 'Small PlY

�III. Bockeye Ac·OY. Roote I, Wl1llamsbiJrg.:�I.
rwANTED-To oorNBpOnd with a real, estate
woer or ",n' who ean trade an IJIiprovecl farm for
eeoUo� of rioe!aDd In $lie famollA "Ka",_L: Texas.ce dlitrIot:. O. B. 8tanoWr. IOIIJjj MaID 'tIL, Hou-
��.Tex-. '

, 'LAND FOR SALE..
n ,,_tern part of $lie peal wh_t state. B. V
libert. Wa1IaoiI. Kane.

"

180 A0RE8 near Channte. Kan..... aild 180 acres
n ArkaDB&B for sale or trade. I want eastern Okla
oma land. W. L. .A1exander. Chanote. Kans,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING CHEAP?, If so

re.d lblll. 80_.80_ bottom. 8_ timber.
OOle, barD. sheds. etc. for 11.Il00. 180 aereit nice
mooth land. email hoOle. 76_ cnltlvated. nice
moolb quartert p'�oe' f2,200. If yoo want lOme
IIIns larger an4_r Improved wi1te UI aboul the
kind of'a plaoe thal woold.sult. Garr!lOn &: etude-
baker;F1oreaOl.Kane. ,"

CAN SELL YOUR BUSIN'ESS
or ,REAL ESTATE DO matter where located

Properties' and 'buBi
ness of all, kinds BOld
quickly for casb in
all partB of tbe United
StateB. Don't walt.
Write tOOay, deBcrib
Ing wbat you bave to
Bell and give' casb
price on same.
A, P. TONE WILSON, Jr
Real Estate Sptciaiist�

Topeka,'KailB,18 KansaB Ave.,
,

SWINE.

POLAND CHINA PIGS 16 EAOH; at w@anlng
time, eligible for registering; also oldel' Ones from

!S:.,U. P. B. McKIttrick. M�C�keD. Rb� Co .•

O. I. O. Swine. Spring pigs. fall boars aod:gIlts at
businetlll prices. Good IndlvtdualB for tale. W.
bred the American Royal Champion which has been
accepted as the ",plcal represenr.tlve of the breed.
A.lv,ey Brothers. �ntlnl'. Kans.

, ".

A MONEY MAKER-Herd of� Poland-
'

CIjlnas and line location for sale. 'Three.' 3Btnres
wltb water' In trongbs In each. A.lfalfa. lI1DII'lIsh
blue..rus and best of wild gr&III; l1li well arranged
80 aorai l1li yoa wllll1nd. Herd and fal'Dll. IIlaklng
IIOOd money. but I have not the time to altepd to It.
If·you musl work berd to mske your monq.do not
write. One and one-half mile from ClODD'" _l
Box 288. Westmoreland. Kans. '

SWINE-Polllnd-Chlnu. Choice young boIlrs. at
112.10 and fll. �s at 16 weaning time•. Beet breed
ne., Prompt shlpmantll. SatlBfaoUon gnaraDteed.
E. L. HuD. Milford. KanIJ.

,REGISTERED Tamwortbs; ,both sexes. Special
price for ao da)'ll. Fred Symes.IAocUoneer. Harvey-
viDe, Kans. ' ,

T�. &0__• of the D.,...�O!II.
With Red C10nd No. 28215 at head of herd ralsed

from 'Nebraska's beet dams. Among' them are
MI88 ElBey No. e8808. Starlight 68804, Sonahine K
83144, 'MI88 Jersey 88608, RPd Queen K 83142, and
ol�ers. One YQune ,BOW. Goldie B No. 68802, bred to
R4!d Cloud for BBle at 125. Can fnmlsh pedigree with
all'stock IOld. ]l[r, &: Mrs. Henry Shrader. Wauna-
t&.�.

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

" FOR SALE-One beavy. Fort Scott well-drllllng
macblne complete. spools. 1,200 feet cable.' beavy
�orse power rig, can be rigged to run by' steam. In

fc�s�palr. Prloe $300. (lrant Ewing. Blue Rapids.

CATALPA POSTS AND TELEPHONE POLES.
In car lots. Good. smooth stock. Prices rlgbt. Ad-
dress Geo. W. 'l'Incher. Wilsey. Kans.

,

HONEY-New �p. ,water ,wblte. 8 �nb per
poond. Sp@C1al ptlcee on quanti",. A. S. l'ImIon.
Roclr,y'Ford. 0010.

FOR jil....LE-'Second-hand angins. all klnda and
all prices; &leo eelllrators for farmers own nse. Ad
dreeI.,�e Gel8er lIlte. Co•• Kan.... Ci",. Mo.

,FOR SALE A:ND RENT-800 female, cattle. 2 000
sheap ,

teams. and welB. for caah or sbort tlllle. Will
renl lor CIIIIh or Ihare of 8&1_ for an, number of
yean. jrOIId ranoh to carry' all of above stock. Good
'bnlldlnp for the&urpoae; pasture. fenced In tltree

r:::l:id '1:'� :':��I�ttg�wW:'!e��tIe'::'.it:
fll on any ldnd of time. .A.cl4resl E. B. Boyer.
!leade. ·Kana.

,

PA.LA.TKA.-For reliable information. booklelll.
and other Uteratore, addral Board of Trade. Palat
ka; Florida.

The Stray List
Week 'Ending August 4.

Rn.h Coun"'-W. J. Hayes, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. O. Steltz, (P. O. Otis),

Illinois tp.. June 26. 1904, one red lJ-year-old �lteer
with whfte on breast; valued a,t 120.

Week Ending August 11.

Ness County-Lorin Fe_II, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by F. L. MUrdock, In Cent.er

til .. (P. O. Ness). July 11, 1904, one steel gray harness
,horse; valued at 16; al80 one gray mare. valoed at 120

,

"
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- (Oontlnued from pag� 797.) ,

tunates are used economically and to

great advantage in this direction.
North Carolina is constructing macad·

am roads with such labor at a cost of

less than $3,000 per mUe, whUe simi·

lar roads constructed with free labor

In Northern States are costing from

$5,000 to $8,000 per mUe. The able

bodied convicts in a large number of

Northern prisons are leased to. con

tractors at 50 cents per day in tb,e
manufacture of boots and- shoes, har
ness, wagons, chairs, blndlng·twlne,
etc., thus bringing this labor at a ruln

oua price Into competition with free

iabor. These convicts are housed,
clothed and fed at the expense of the

State. It is an Iniquity wblch should -

be stoppeg_.. All who have committed

offenses against the State, unless It is·
the most vicious, should be placed in

..tone quarries or stockades to pre

pare' material, load It. on cars, and

place It upon the public roads, The

annual arresta in the United .States
are nearly one m1llion. Crimin'al ex

pense and charities are increasing. A

vast army of tramps and vagrants drift

unmolested from State to State; mlply
. States have not even provided. va

grancy laws for the control of this

class. All States should enact t such
.

laws, compelling this army of idlers

to work upon the highways and kln

dred public improvements.

It was my pleasure to attend· an In

ternational Good Roads Convention .at

St, Louis, Mo., May 15 to 21, 1904.

WhUe there, I listened to some' of the

most distinguished road·builders in the

world, and I think' one of the best

speeches I ever he.lLrd in my Ufe was
made by the Hon; A. W. Campbell,
Commissioner of Highw:ays of Toronto,
Canada. Nearly all the foreign na

tions
.

were represented by some dis

tinguished road-builder, also every

State and Territory had delegates to
'

the convention. We not only had the

pleasure of listening to the foreigll

gentlemen, but also to so�e' of our

"ongressmen, United States Senators,
Ex-Governors, Governor, and the Sec·

retary of Agriculture,. all of whom
most heartUy endorsed the Govern·

ment and State aid plan.
The National Good Roads' Associ.·

.

tion was created ·by the first National

Good Roads' convention, which was

held in Chicago in 1900. It has for

its object the promotion of the perma
nent improvement of the public roads

of the States and Territories of the

United States, by education and demo

onstration of the science and art of

road-building, the character and use

or- road.making machinery, scientific

construction, proper material, drain

age, grading, the creation 'of public
sentiment' which 'will demand modern

legislation, providing the cooperation
of the National, State and county gov
ernments for the uniform system of

road improvement, thus equalizing the
burden by prorating the cost upon all .

interests benefited, that is the com

mercial, manufacturing, industrial, and
agricultural taxable wealth of the en

tire country, and in giving scientific

and intelUgent supervision, which

means the securing of a uniform sys-
.

tem of substantial public roads and

highways. Such is the object of the
National Good Roads' Association.

The founders of our Gp-\ternment
'strongly advocate tIie neceasttr of

opening up and improving the means

of internal communication. The Im

mortal Washington retired from the

pomp and circumstance af glorious
war to occupy the honorable position
of a sovereign citizen, and whUe con

ducting the affairs of his -plantation,
was president of a transportation com
pany. The author of the Declaration

of Independence, the founder of one

of our great universities, and the emi
nent statesman who gave to us this
vast empire west of the Mississippi,
was right when he said: "It is more

remunerative, splendid and noble for

the people to spend money on canals

and roads that wlll buUd and promote
social intercourse and, 'commercial fa
c1l1ties, than to expend it on armies
and navies." He was right again
when he said: "I experience great

sat1sfactton In aeelng my country pro- ,

-

ceed to facllltate�lnter-comDiUnl�ation
of several parts by opening rivers, can
ala ancrroads."
Our- Government has expended more

than $440,000,000 for the Improvement
of our harbors and waterways. If such

expenditures of the National Treasur

er have been made in the past for tho
development of railroads and water·

ways, is. it not now more appropriate
tbat the improvement of our roads

should receive N",tional attention and

Government ald. The wealth of the

N:ation
-

comes primarily from the

ground. Tb.e factory and foundry util
ize the products of the soil and mine.

As agriculture is our principal indu's·

try, so the great mass of our rural

people are our mafn dependence.
Their patriotism, their public spirit,
their welfare must ever be the salva·

tion and glory of our republic. There

fore, every measure, whether by the

National Government, the State, coun

ty, or municipal authorities, that can

promote the welfare of the people,
should be most earnestly advocated.

Our greatest strength and strongest

saf�guards are' in the character of our

institutions and the sovereignty of our
.

people, and every measure that bene-

fits. them and preserves the' character

and integrity of our Institutions, pro

motes, perpetuates and magnifies the

prosperity and glory of our common

country.
When 'we wish to use descriptive ad

jectives to characterize great empires,
and the men who made those empires
great, invariably one of the adjectives
used is to signify that they buUt

roads. When we !!peak of the Romans
we speak ot them as rulers, as eon

querors, as administrators, as road

builders. There were empires that

rose over night and fell over night,
empires whose Infiuence was absolute

ly evanscent, who passed away with

out leaving a trace of their former

existence. But wherever the Roman

established his rule, the traces of that

rule remain deep to-day, stamped on

the language and customs of the peo

ple, stamped In tangible' form upon
the solI Itself. Passing through Brit

ain more than fifteen centuries after

the domain of Rome passed away, we

can see that the Roman roads still

remain. The faculty, the art, the hab·

It of road-building makes In a nation.
those soUd, stable qualities )'Ihich tell

for permanent greatness. From the'

standpoint of historical analogy, we

should have a right to ask that thIs

people whIch has tamed a. continent,
whIch has built up a nation with a

conUnent for its base, which itself,
with truth, is the mightiest republic
the world has ever seen, and which

we firmly' believe wlll in the century
now opening rise to a place of leader-.
ship auch as no other nation has yet
attained-merely from historial 'anal·
ogy, I say, we should have a right to

.

demand that such a nation build- good
roads, much more have we the right
to demand it from a practical ste:nd

point. The great difference between

the semi-barbarism of the middle ages

and the civlllzation which succeeded
it, was the difference between poor
and good means of communication.

And-we to whom space is less of an ob

stable than ever before-in the history
of any nation, we who have spanned .

a continent, who have thrust our bor

ders westward in the course of a cen

tu'i-y and a quarter from the Atlantic

over the Alleghanies, down into the

valley of the Mississippi, across the

great plains, over the Rockies, to

where the Golden Gate lets through
the long, heaving waters of the Pacif·

Ie, and finally to Alaska and the Isl
ands of the Orient, we, who take so

little account of mere space, must see

to it that the best means of nulUfy
ing the existence of space are at our

command. Of course, during the last

century, there has been altogether
phenomenal growth in one kind of

road.,wholly unknown to the people of

old, the railroad. The' rallway is of
course something purely modern.

Now a great many excellent people
have proceeded upon the assumption
that having good railways was a sub

stitute for having good hf'ghways; a

more untenable -position can not be

Imagined. What the railway does 18

,
.

Special'Traiil
San. Pranclsc

VIA
to

� �I
Santa Fe

� p
Will leave ,Kansas City August 29 at 11:00 O'clock A. M., with

Orand Commandary, Knl�h� Templer of Kansas
and Subordinate Commanderles.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Train w1ll stop at numerous wlnts of interest en route.

Ail opportuni�y for those who are not K. T.'s to '1sit "California in
_class style, and with pl(3asant _companions. Rate very low-ilnly U
for round trip. Grand Canyon side-ride ,6.50 additional.

.. Profusely Illustrated descriptive Literature f....,

by applying. to

T. L KING, TIcket Agent, Atchison, TopekaD& Santa Fe Ry.
TOPEKA ,KANs•

The
Missouri Pacific

·.Rail�a7,

and .rural free dellvery are pIa
their part along the same lines. bul

'one thing can do so much to 0

the tendency toward an unheal
drain from the country into the

as making and keeping good
'i'hey are needed for the sake or Ih

effect upon the Industrial condiUODl
the country districts, if winter JD

to the average farmer the exic(ence

aIong llne of llquid morasses, thra

which he has to move hls good!.
bent on business or wade or SWiDl

bent on Pleasure: It an ordinarY
means that the farmer's girl and

can not use their buggy 01' bicycle!,
a little heavy weather means the 8

. 'page of ail communication, not

with the industrial centers, but

the neighbors, then we must eJ

that there will be a great many yo

people of both sexes'who will not

farm life attractive. The expe�d�
of money for the permanent imP

ment of the common roads can be

fended, first, as a matter of jUsU:
the people who do not live in the

try' second as a matter of advaD
" . in

to the people who do not nve
I

country' third on the ground tbl

welfare' of th� Nation - demandS
the comforts of the country 1i(�lb
as far as possible, keep pace VI

comforts of city life. coun
The improvement of the

roads can be justified alBO Il�t
ground that the farmer, the

d cers
most important of the pro UiUOD
wealth, ought to be in a P?S al
hold his crop and mark.et I�bile
most favorable opportunlt.y, aJII
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The Worlcl'. Fair'Line

·7 DAILY TRAIN.s BETWEE.N
KANSAS CITY 4\ .sT. LOUI"

L•••• K.n••• Oltr ••__• 8.00. .0110 •• m•• 1110, .II�.IIIOO p. m., .nd I��
mldnlaht. A1111: tor :rour tlckatll via thllliln. from xan... VI':r;.u :rou ml.1 one I, ...

:rou W1l1 not baT. lone to ",aU tor another.•

C. E. mLEI, A. G. P. A., Ian_ City, 10.

F. E. NIPPI, Tlck.1 Agent, Topeka, lu(j.

to develop the country, and of course

this development implies the need of
more and better roads. . A few years

ago It was a matter, I am tempted to

say, of National humlllation, that
there should be so llttle attention paid
to our roads, that there should be a

willingness, not merely to' refrain
from making good roads, but to let

the roads that were In existence be
come worse.

The extraordinary, wholly unheard

of rate of our industrial development
during the past seventy-five years,
with the good phases, has also had

some evil phases. It is a fine thing to

see our cities build up, but not at the

expense of the country district. The

proper thing is to see both country
and city go, hand in hand.. We can

not expect the ablest, the most eager,
the most ambitious young men to stay
on the farm, unless they have certain

advantages. Farm life is in too many

cases a Ufe of isolation, of mental

poverty, a life in which it is a matter
of great and real ditliculty for one man

to communicate with ·his neighbor. It
Is a good thing to encourage in every

.

way any movement which will tend' to

check an unhealthy flow from' the
country to the city. There are sev

eral such movements in evidence at

present. The growth of electricity as .

applied to transportation tends, to a

certain degree, to exercise a centrifu

gal foree to offset the centripital force
of steam. Exactly as the use of steam

has tended to gather men into masses,
- so now electricity as applied to trans

portation tends to scatter them again.
.

The trolley lines that go out through
the country are- doing a great deal to
render it possible to live in the eoun

try, and yet not ,lose wholly- the ad·

vantages of the town. ·.Xhe telephone
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own warehouse man, the farmet is

compelled to employ' middlemen �_d
share with them

the pro�ts upon his la

bor. I believe 8,s a matter of justice

t the farmer he ought to have roads

. t�at will enable him to' keep his crop

and take it to market a� the best time,

and not to place him
'

.. in a position

where they can run down. the price .of
wbat he has to sell during -the months

he Iuust sell, and. then, when he has

disposed of it run the price up and

give the speculator what the far�er

ought to have. The farmer has a right

to iusist upon roads that will-enable

him to go to town, to church, to the

schoolhouse, and to the homes of his

neighbors as occasion. may require,
and, with the extension. of rural mail

delivery, he has additional needs for

good roads in order that he may be

kept in communication with the out

side world, for the mail routes follow

.the good roads. The people most di

rectly interested in the movement for
better roads are those engaged in till

ing the soil, constituting, more than

one-third Ilf our population. There is

no controverting the statement that

the advancement of our agrteultural
interests should be the prime concern

of every statesman and every patriot.
The farmers of the country have by

energy and industry placed upon the

market of the world such volume of

the products of the soil as to affect the

balance of trade with foreign conn

tries, making us a selllng lIistead of a

:buying nation. They have responded
auhly to every call issued in the name

of their State or Nation. When mili

tary or naval forces have need of re

cruits the farmers have sent to the

ranks 'their most vigorous sons, many

of whom fell in bloody conflict upon

the battlefield. They have contributed

their full share to the National Gov

ernment in tte adjustment, of claims

resulting from war, in its liberal policy
for the development of -the country,
and have contributed to its enormous
surplus in the National Treasury that

almost staggers those responsible for

Its management. They, through their

Influence and support, aided improve
ment, for the development for the va

rious industries within, the States.

They never fail to regard their State
and Nation with feelings of patriotism
and love of country unexcelled among

professional and industrial people. In
view of these and other facts that

might be stated, they now ask in the
name of justice, that the road upon
which they and we travel shall be Im

:proyed before the surplus now held by
ithe National Government is distrlbut
.ed to National Banks, without inter
.est, or to the erection of expensive
'Government buildings in cities which
ihas hecome a flxed policy of theGovern-t
:ment. The 30,000,000 people of the

,country engaged in rural pursuits de
:mand a recognition of their rights in
,the ilnprovements of highw�ys by Na
,tional and State patronage�
While States are engaged in, the

<erection of costly buildings for the va

nous objects of charity and expensive
penal institutions, made necessary by
crime, largely the result of existing
conditions in populous citiel1, the res

ldenis of rural communities should' ap
Peal to Congress and to the Legisla
ture of their respective SbiteEi 'f6f,?''tqe
�doj)t.ion of the liberal policy in opeii�
ing up the arteries leading to and.from
thosCl great cities to the growth of
Which they have so liberaJly contrib
uted. The call is unanimous from ev

ery farm home in theIand, and is as

sure to receive favorable response as

night is sure to be succeeded by day.
When claims are intelligently and vig
O�Olll;ly presented and a comprehen
s�ve survey made of existing condl

�lons by those in authority, there will

,

e no effective oPPOl!ition to them.
Whatever can be done, to hasten this

,reslIlt is a patrlqttc duty which we

�:�k��d�ur c�n���:.��,!3.tate, and

GOod RO�ds_I�.'Wlls�� County.
EfJITon. KA.NS:A:� :FAB�{);:n.:-Thinking

t1hat our 'success' iii· g'ood-road building
n n

.

an'
venter Township, 'Wilson County,

Ight Interest readerst- of ,your valu
able paper, I will write'yOu a short ac

co�nt of what has been -accomplished.
n this township there are about sev-

- TBH 'RANSAS' FAltMElt·
enty ·mUes of road; which, prior to

May, 1903, had been under the sUller
vision of seven road-overseers, ·none of
whom had money or work enough in

his district to much more than keell
the culverts in repair, and what llttlo
work was done was poorly managed
ahd of a very inferior quality, each
overseer usually doing the work at or

near his farm.
On May 1, 1903, our township board

appointed an experienced road-builder
as toWnship supervisor, displacing the
seven overseers. This man was in

structed to hire men and teams and

put certain roads in good repair .and
condition. He.went to wQrk with char
acteristic energy and graded eighteen
miles of road at an average cost of

$85 per mile, paying men with teams

$2.50 per day' and single handa one-half
as much. The poll tax was reduced
to $2 •

The method employed was to plow
several furrows on'each side of the

road and with slips put the dirt about

fourteen feet wide in the center of the

road; this was gone over with the

grader, and the road when completed
was about eight feet wide on top, with
a gentle slope to carry the water into

the ditches.
Many serious objections were made

to the roads; as, they were too steep;
theywere toonarrow; some called them

sweet-potato ridges and some kicked

on doing a good day's work., The�e
roads to the' extent of some twenty
five miles have been sufficiently tested

this wet year to prove their good qual
ities and superiority In many ways. In

a few hours atter a heavy rain a good
load may be hauled over them, where

as it takes more than a week for the

flat roads to dry sufficiently for heavy
travel. When dry a much heavier load

may be hauled over the new road than

the old, thus lessening the cost of mar

keting farm produce. It is also a

greater pleasure to travel to town over

a good rather than a bad road.

This matter may be summed up

about as follows: With the improved
system, more good roads are 'made with

the funds avatlable; fewer culverts are

necessary because the ditches along
the grade carry the water a greater
distance and to better' outlets, thus re

ducing cost of maintaining roads;
the cost of hauling and damage
to wagons and buggies is les

sened; there is light draft on terms;

it shortens the time of a .trtp to

market; increases value of. adjacent

lands; pleases the mall carrier and

promotes the peace, harmony, and pros

perity, of the township. ,This method

is giving entire satisfaction to our peo

ple and we would recommend it to oth-

ers. I. N .. GA.RDlNER, Secretary,
Wilson County Good:Roads Ass'n.

Over on- page 797 will be found a new

announcement by the Ratekln Seed House

of Shenandoah, Iowa. This house has

long been known as a reliable one from

which to buy seeds. and their new an

nouncement In regard to seed-wheat Is

particularly Interesting. They have a

new Malakoff wheat which has been es

pecially ralsjld for seed and which Is

cleaned of all Impurities and for which.

tlley claim a yield of from 10 to 20 bushels
more than common wheat, with a require
ment of less seed per. acre. _

The accom

panying cut will give some Idea of Its

appearance. Read their advertisement
carefully and write them for their special
seed-wheat catalogue, mentioning the

Kansas F.:;a::..rm�e.:;r.;__ _

World's Fair Visitors.
,

The pavilion erected by the Frisco-Rock
Island System. at Main Entrance of the
World'S Fair Is surely a place of no little

Interest, In fact, It Is one of the many at

tractions .

. Vlsltorlil to the World'S Fair are cor

dially Invited to Inspect the Frisco-Rock
leland System building. Here will be

found a place of rest, courteous atten

tion, besides, there will be distributed,
free of cost. souvenirs and descriptive lit

erature of the Great Southwellt. The

reader will. undoubtedly, overlook a very

Important attraction In case of a failure

to visit the Frisco-Rock Island System
pavilion.
Remember, Main Entrance World's

Fair.

National Encampment G. A. R., Bos

ton, MaIl., August 15-20.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

will on August U to 13. sell round-trip tlck
eta to Boston at very low rates. It will

pay you to write or Inquire of any Great

Western Agent or 1. P. Elmer, G. P • .A...
Chlc&lro, for full Information.

Tourist Rates.·

The Frisco System will Issue, during the

Bummer months. Tourist round-trip tick

ets to various resorts and locations-the
Mountains, Lakes and Seashore, at great
ly reduced rates, with ample return limit.·

Call on nearest agent, or addess -'

Pasienc.r Tramo Department, St. Lou1s•.

i
,

l

'$45.00 to "California'
• "- . tI ,

and Return.
_.

Lowest Rate in' years I
In effect dally, August 15 to September 10.
Retum limit, October 23.

,

You have been waiting for just such an

opportunity a� this. Take advantage of
it and join the army that will invade
Californla thi",

,

fall.

The Rock IlIland.·oll"er. the most compre
hensive system of throuch cars or any line

crossing the continent. Go via Colorado;
return via EI Paso. For 811 additional you
ca,n come back' 'by way at' Portland and

Seattle. Folder ,rvlne full Information tree
on request,

'

• J •. A. STEWART, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Kansas Ci�, Mo.

&: �. cs. s.
..s :

.............................

Kansas- City Southern'Railway
IIStraight as tbe Cntw FlIes"

\

KANSAS CITY TO THE OULF

H." �"'TTON, TR.V. P•••• AGT., S. G.W.RNER;G. P. ANDT,A.,
K.NS•• CITY, MO. .iAN••• CITY. MO.

F. E. ROESLER, TRAV. P•••• AND IMIG'N AGT., KAN•• CITY, Mo.

PASSING THROUGH"A GREATER DIVERSITY OF OLWA'l'lII,
SOIL ANDRESOUBOE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.
'

Along Its Une are the finest lands, suited for growing small�aln, corn, :flax,
cotton; for commercial appleandpeach erchards", forother fruits and berries;
for commercial cantaloupe, potato. tomato ana general truck farms; for
sugar cane and rlcecultlvatloni tormerchantabletlmber; for raising horses,
mules. cattle, hogs, sheep, pouhry and Angora goats, at prices ranging from

FREE OOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollars or more per acre. Cheap round-trip, homeseekers and
one-way colonist tickets on sale first and third Tuesd�s of each month.

Write fpr a copyof"OURRENT EVENTS," pubUshed by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB $HORT LINB TO -

"INEXPBNSIVB AND COMPOItTABLB HOMES."

COLORADO
AND RETlIRN'

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
ttl.50

EVERY DAY from .lUllellit to Septem
ber .eth, mclain, 'Wltk IDal retura
limit OQtobe� I1It, 1"4,

FROM TOPEKA.
•• lure yeur ticket rea. ov.r thl.l....

IBQtrDII _

�. Co FULTON,
.,.,. Alent.

F. A. LEWI., City Ap.,
.. K...... Avenu..
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SIX BOARS SEPTEMBER FARROW-Len�hy
with good bone, best color, and good pedIgree, for
quIck sale; also few April pIes, good ones, H. J.
Lane, "Hedgewood," W. 6th 8to, Topeka, Kans.

D. M. TROTT :O��:i::y���i��!f���:'�:
COUI'ITY SEAT HERD DURQC-JERSEY

SWII'IB, Geo. BrlQI!.t Sen. ClayVenter, Neb.
. Young stock for sale.

Reclatered Stock, DUROc-JERSBYS, contalnl
breedel'll ot the leading .tralna.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-.JERSEY SWINE
VIIOIma PIS8 FOB SALB. AnDBEBII

•• W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KAN8A8.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
E'dgar, Neb. B. P. RIck Filii.

DUROC-JERSEYS--Large boned and tong-bodied
kInd. .A line lot of sprlug pIgs (ettner sex) for

sale. P��e:. r6���I,eR.. F. D. 2, Scrantou, Kans.
REGI8TERED DUROC • .JER8EY8

Cbolce young stock for sale. PrIces reallOnable.
Can shIp on Benta Fe; M. K. & T.; and Mo. Paclllc.

R. H. BRITTON, R. F. D. Lelt., K.nl

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

BUROC - JERSEYS
1. U. BOWE,

Wichita, Kanlal.
Farm two mlle8 west ot
cltT on Haple Avenue.
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Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up-�te breeding. WID sell one Chl.t Perteolilon
2d herd·hoar. Atter Dec. 1 will eella tew berd__
and a line 10& ot tall pip. Write tor Wba& yoa _t.
J..&.lIlB8 KAINe. OIIl<alOOla, Jell'e1'llOa 00.. Kanl.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

have about tw.nty boarl r.ad:y for UI••nd
w.nty-llv••ow. br.d, and 10m. nnbrad, and
• I.r,. numb.r of ,0011 pi,., both br••dB.

... A. HUBBARD, (Oonn'y Tr.... Oftlc.,)
W.II•••t••,K••••

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas
Woodbury 33838, Hlghroller 83839 and Perfectlon'l

Prollt 33233 at head. Bows of ttle moat popular
trains. VIsitors alwaya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kana.

Plimpton Herd of

Poland -Chinas
has for sale a fine lot of Royal Perfection pigs, pIgs
hat are extra fine, and are ready to sbtp. Desertp
Ion guaranteed, Visitors welcome 6 days In a week.

S. H. LENHERT,
HOPE, KANSAS.

CHJIlSTlICR WHITE SWI.lID.

20 Chaster White Sows and 611ts
And 10 October Boars

For ready Iale. PrIcea low tor qnlck salN. Order
to-day. .

D. L. BUTTOl'f,
R••te 9, BI...." 8h••aee eo.. Kaa••

THE CRE.CENT HERD

O I C ���LD'IQI •• BElT ... ,

IWINE. .

_

--Bc-&1'II---to-r-se-r-vl'-c-e-,-Io-ws-and gilts bred for Septem·
ber farrow. Spring pIgs ordered shipped In June
we will pay express chargee for you. Growtby
healthy No. I plge, eIther sIngly, pall'll, trlol or smal
herda. Catalogue free. W. and B. Rocks, W. and G
Wyandott"", and B. Langsbanl. Eggi at 76 centl
for 16 during June. Write to·day.

JOHN ·W. ROAr. CD., Central Cit,. Neb.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn cntckens. Stock
for sale. Get our prices. MITCHELL BROS., Btrx
TON, WILSON COUN'l'Y, KANS.

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prlse-wlnplng !!&ralna. Bred glltl all 1.,ld. A tew

tall pip. chOIce onee, tor Iale.
1'. L. MeVleUand. R. I, Ber>Tton,Kaa••

PAlllVIEW HE�D DUR.OC-JE�SEYS
l'fow numbers 150; all head for our two .al"",

October 2ii, 1904, and January 31, llJ01j.
J. B. DAVIS, Falrylew, Bro'Wn (lo., KaDI.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc-Jerseys
SIze and quality my .peclalty. Boar. ready for ser
vIce. Glltl bred or open SprIng plga that are top
l¥tcbers. Prlcea reasonable f� quick aalee.
L. L. Vrooman, Hope. Dlcklnlon (lo•• Kanl.

DUROC-JERSEY5
We have a large number of excellent fill pIgs aIred

by Red Duke 18663, the bl!l!t son ot OhIo XIng; and
an are out of recorded SOWI. .

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

08A•• YALL.Y H.RD

DVROC-JERSEYS
100 Iprlng pIg out of three noted slretl. Am ready

tor ordel'll now. Write for description and price.
A. G. DORR, Ronte G. Ol..e City, Kanl.

Rose Hili Herd of Duroe·Jersey HOKS
I have fO)' sale a choIce lot of boars ready for ser·

vlOPt gllta bred or open. and a line lot of early spring
pIes, all out of large, prollllc SOW8 and sIred by well·
developed boal'll. Special prices for next 30 days.
S. Y. THORNTQN. Blackwater. Cooper Co•• Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey Swine.
No 101fa nor 1I1t1 tor sale, male! oIlly. VIsItors

alwaya welcome. Write me.

W. Jr. GARRBTT, BOll !JI0, Pordl, K.n••

BERKSHIRE 8VV1N:II.

LARGE \�ndd�vJLlleII�HIRES.
Five yearling gilts by Commander Nora 2nd 69763

bred to the Kan888 Slate Ealr prize·winnerHlghclere
Improved 66211 and to Black RobIn Hood 2nd 66086
for sale. Extra line sprlag pigs later.

G. W. RUlUIEL, HUTCHINSOIlT, KANS.

Large English Berkshires
Pigs of both sex sIred by IIrst prize boar at Topeka

faIr; 1I100nllgbt 5.5843 for sale, good IndIvidual, good
sire. Price reasouable If taken soon.

llIanwarinll' Bros., Route I, Lawl'ence. Kan�
Telephone 58z...z...Whlte.

I .

POLAND-CHINA SWINE, I
FOR SALE Poland..(Jllln. HO••..1. HoI· I• teln rFrle.l.n v.nle L _

el\her Bell. Bee& atraIn! reprea ..ntecL H. N. HOLDE
HAN, Raral Route No.2, GnuBD. KANIUlI.

SHADY NOOK. HERD
Poland·Chlnas. Up-to·date breeding. Correspond
e.ce 101lclte4, IDlpectlon In",lted.

W... Plummer, Barclay, K.nl.

:Rure Bred Poland-Chln_s
of the ChIef Tecumseh 24. Black U. S., Wilkes, Fre
Trade, Cerwln and Sbort St()l' strains. Addre••
B. B. WAIT, Altoona, Wilso!' County, Ka ..

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
haa some line January and March boars
and one yearling Sun.blne boar; also
Rose C<JDb White Leghorn chltks. . •

F. P. MA.UI••• HUTCHIN80N. KAN8A8

Pacan Hard of POland-Chinas
Ko�ecumleh 8418S, American Ro;val (S) 80788

and BMC Perfection 81107 at head ot herd. WrIte n
yoarw_g. J. 1'1. WOODS oil: SOI'l,

Ro.t. I, Ottaw., Kaa••

RICHLAND Poland·Chllla Herd - Headed b
I'rIDce Hen..., 111966 and Black Chlet Perfectlo

1111!8'1; daml, BIg Bone BeantT 178492, Richland J. P
!IeIt 178488 and o&herl ot tbe Patchen-Perfectlon.I
Jr:: IkaIn. ot bMt Poland·Chlna blood; my bog
lsa heeD hred tor lood IQIlgth aIld 1IIze, wltb extra
IIOOd bone, ye& mae to befi PolaDd·Chlna type; a tew
6ncllO_ and gIlti tor Iale. Write D. C. Van Nice
B1chland. Ku.

Clear Creek Herd Choice Poland·China
Bowa of Mle80url's Black Cblef. Ideal Sun8hln

PerfecUon, Wilke., and Hadley Jr. blood. Her
headed by Tecumaeh Skylllbt 29337, Hanna's Sty
1Qf71. Sberman '. Corrector 307110, and Ideal Tecum
lIB> 11Il85. FIve very choIce serviceable boars for Sa
Chill!p. 'Phone at farm. E. P. Sherman,Wilder, K

HIGHUID FlRM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Tea .xtra good ft.1I hoal'll wel.lrhlnll" trom 150 to 200 Ib
llred by Black Perfection m32, dame Blred by Co
wi. I Know, Proud Tecumaeh, Henry'. Perfectlo
Sprllll PWt by IIIx of &he best boars In the Wes
8eYIIl and one·hlll mires IIOrthWeBtof Lea",eDwort
(I Ihtu from Leave.wort.. EIght . railroads.) On
111". weI!it ot Xlcka!OO on main line of 1110. Pacill
JlltHl'fBOLLIN,RouteG,Leav8nwertb,K...

TAMWORTH SWINE.

REOISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
16 fall glltI, 6 fall male pIgs, and will .pare one 0

my heard boars; he II coming 2 yeal'll Old. I have
large number of aprlng pIg. for whIch I am bonkln
orders.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas

� HEREFORD CATTLE.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorn
Service Bnll.-HEBEFORDB-Oolamhu 17th

91884, Elvina'! Arcblbald 76998, Jack Hayllll 2d 11978
Jacll: Hayee 3d 124109. SHORTHORNS-JDblle8
Stamp 1211017, Orange Daddlng 149489. POLLED
Bootch Emperor 188114l1, Ottawa Btar 118109.
Herdll con81s& ot 500 head ot &he Tarlona tublonab

tamlllal. Oan lal& an'y bayer. Vlllwri welCOBl
excep& SandaYI. Ad_

Joseph Peltoo, Mrr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., is

...HAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS.
The Amerlcan Royal prlze-mnnlng bull

ProctocoJ 2d Si7l5, Dale Dupllcate 2d 1844110
and Monarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A f.
young bulls and females for sale. Vlaltor
always welcome.

�OBT. H. HAZLEIT,
Eldorado, Ku••

PLEASAlfT BILL

STOCK FARM
Reglstered Hereford cattle. M.Jor Bea

Real7l621atheadofherd.OholceyounCbull
also heifers by Lord Everll:1'een 95651 In oa
to Orlto 1a2866 for lale. Bronze turk.y .n
B.rred Plymouth Rook .,p for ••1••

JOSEPH OONDELL, Eldorado, Kan.

--THE--
ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN OATTLE.
• •.N. MANR08EI ••

J. F. TRUE" SON, Perry, Kana. SH 0 RTHO R N S

FARMER.·
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HEREFORD CATTLE.

VBRMILUON HB�BFO�D CO.,
VBItMILLION, KANSAS.

Bcamau 1IIOl1 and Lord Alben 1811117 hlllld or berd
ChOIOe :reanl Roell: or both IU. fer IIale.

E. E. Wood...... , .Vermllll.B, Eo...

IHORTHORN CATTLE.

'-"BADow BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line
JD. :renng bDll8 tor eale-all red. Bed:r.trd, by
lAIrd or LInwood, at head ot herd.

F. C. KIl'fGSLBY,
DeY.r, SIa.Wllee eo••ty. K......

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN5.
DUNUP. KOBIlIII 00., RAN...

B....r 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Her« b::n��=r!l�': a��.1118181.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
B.nker 129324 Crulck.hank Herd Bull.

SIBBY 849 ot Vol. 40, Role ot Sharon blood, Norwood
Barrington Ducbet!8 654 Vol. 50, Bates blood. Pure
red..l.�!\.reglstered cows and bulls for sale.Ul!KJAR DUBHN, (llementl, Kan.al.

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
For Bele-4 young bulls at very reasonable prtcea;

ready for service; none better In tbe State; sired by
Lord Mayor 112727 and Golden Day 187219, from
Scotch·topped dams,
C. W Merriam. Columbian Blda•• Topeka. Kan••

RIVERSI.ESHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINAS

Bra.... KnIght, a cboloe IOn ot GaIIan& Knlaht. a
head or herd. A tew eztra good bDll8 by hIm tor
1liiie. WM. WALES, O....n•• KaII••

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHOI(fHO�N CATI1..B and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB.

.I'arm Is 2 mn. lOu&h 01 Rock .r.tand depot.
.;rA.1II1 A. WATKI••, Wh.t•••, K....

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BallII, hnd heUen, and 00_ wfth oal....... foot

IIred by Lord ...,or UII1'1, Knllh$ Valentini 11'1018
and Golden Day tor Iale. Helferl hnd &c Golden
DtI:r and oal..... at foot by eacb berd bllll.

T. P. BABIT I IONS, �uburn, Kanl.
T.IIII'IIDh 1..llon, Valenola. Kan..

INGLEFIELD HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Gauntlet 187904 In service
Herd consists of 86 head. wm sell all or

any number. Am in posltlon to name at
tractive prlces. Address

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
..... B;EADED By .....

Imp. Daydream's Pride .

Four excellent red Scotch bulls aad a few good fe.
male. for sale. Address

F. L. HACKLER, Len Summit, Mo.
18 miles southeast of Kanele City on Mo. Pac. Ry

Shorthorn Cattle.
For immediate Iale, 12 balll ready
tor service and 12 ball' oalVIlll. AlIO
ZO 00_ and belterl, 1 &c' 7 :rean
old. GIve me a call, or

.. ....Ad�.....

H. �. LITTLE, - - - Hope,Kanl

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The ImportedMl.ll. bull, Aylalbury Duk.

lW168, .nd the Orulckshank bull, Lord This
tI. lJl9960, In service. A few bred yearl1ng
helfen by Imp. Aylelbury Duke are now ot.
fered for sale. These heifers are In calf to
my Orulckahank bull, Lord Thlltl••

J. F. Stoddert
BUBDEN OOWLEY 00., KANS.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7 Scotch·topped yoang ball8, 40 cows an

heltel'll, all red; 10 Aberdeen.Anlnl beitel'll; Daro

:::g,����::r;:�c�����en:..��.!:. Can

C. H. C LA R K,
OOLONY, KANSAS

EVERGREEN JUDGE

SHOR.THOR.NS
All Recl;and Dehorn.ed.

FOR SALB NOW-Tbree yearUng bulls. AI.
will d1apose of my herd·bull, Baron Knight 134946
between thla and July I. Raron KnllJbt Is a wortb
lIOn ot T. K. Tomaon'l Gallant Knlgbt. II 6 years old
red In color, an aalmal of magnlllcent acope In
range, and Weighing. In working order, 2,109 pound
Addr". or call on
11( m. H. RANSON, North Wichita, K.n
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SHORTHOR. CATTLE. J
Plainville Shorthorn Herd.Hllllded by strawberry Baron 148498 and Prince Lcltar 1�1 a pare 0ra1cklbaD1I:.· Yoang stock loa.,l&Ie at allRIll...

.

r

•• F••HAW. PI.lnylll.. · Rook. Co., 1(1". , s
Harmony's Knight 218509

'

HYo
bred
prICE
CI

By the '1,000 K.IKbt'. Valentine 157nOrichly bred Scoten bull of the Bloom tribeow heads my herd. A lood line of lar
'

ed Shorthorn bulls, sire by an Amerlcf:
����\eW�I���r, for sale. Oows and lJelrera

A. M. ASHC�AFT, Atchison. Kan, Ab

A

JGlendale Shorthorns
:roB SALE CHEAP to reduoe berd-Imp. Bcotoh

8uo&ch-topped Batel and beet American famUletCo_ bred; alIo bred and open helt_ Yonn" hllillto 14 monUut ot ...,.
Vllltorl al".,.. weloome. Lolli distance pboDe
arm.

O. P. WOLF A SON,
Ott.w•• K.n••••

Rlnl Roltl 5, DHIR, 1111.
CIIltIIpar'l XnlIht 1711111. a' bead or h"d. Y01lll,

bnlIII rIIIId:r tor1VYIoe. to. 1&11.
ItE

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.·,
I

GIll

Baroo lJry 2d 124970 aDd Saonower's
Boy I27l17 Head tbe Herd.

CaD Ihlp vta Bock Ialaad,UDlon PIIcIIIc, Sonta h,
or,lIDIIoarl PacUlc BaIl".,...
lI'or Ballt-Yonng bDll8 from. &c 14 mOlltbe ollie.
C. W. Taylor, Pearl, DlcldnlOn Co., Kans,

o

Plil

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
. Shorthorn

. Cattle,
Poland·China

Swine.
Two Scotch bUill In 18rvlo.. Bepre3�nll'

\tve stock for aal.. Addr.11

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eakrlare. Wabauna_ County, Kans.

All

J. '

GALLOWAY CATTLE
•.J

OALLOWAY BULLS
FOR SALB CHEAP

2O-2-year-olds,
8O-yearllngs.
Females of all age" (or

sale. Address
W. �. PLAIT & SON,

1613 GBNBSBB ST.. KANSAS CITY, MO,

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle,
and trotting _ bred b 0 '" • e.

World's Fair prize Oldellbn'"
Coach stallion Habbo, and 1M
saddle stallion Ro8ewoO� .• II·
band 1 100-poand Ion 01 Mon·
trose In service, ••• YI,\I0"
always welcome.

Black,here Bro•• , Elmdale. Cha.e Countr. Kann'

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle ..

ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

FBMALBS
of all a,•• for lsi',

WID ;;;s �pecl:l
prlcee on csr·load d
Yearllap and car-IOI
ot z-year-old Bnlll•

_WRITB YOUR WANTS_"-

POLLED DURHA. CATTLE.]
RICHLAND POL LED·DURHAM HERD

ot Donble-Btaadard Bred pon.-All large, 8q�:�e�balU anlmall ot be., beet type, wIth COW!
larle.
Write D. O. Van Nice, B1C1blaDd, KanJ.

I
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ABER�;E�=?!:�OItSB5 R. L. HARRIMAN Pe"ro."8"onHo""88�.LlI8 Stock Auctioneer,(JAJl.JI.... BUlUI'I'. PBOK. K..UIWI.
MII••i ·AVII.Y • _.. WAIltaPIIILD, U••H.

Bunceton, Mo.

,AUG1JST 11. 1901.

SVTTON·'S
Aberdeen-Angu5 Cattle and

Large Bngllsb Berlmblrea

If yon want a flrlt
cl&811 individual, all well

bred as money wUl buy, at a reasonable

price, write or vilit

CHAS. B. SUTTON, Itusaell, Kau.

ALLIINDALII HIIRD 011

Aberdeen •Angus Cattle.
The 01...1 and Lugeilin Ihe Unlled .......
81'io,,414_"" Imponed ba1lll a' llead of bUd.

1II�n4 plmalll 00 baDd for lIII1e a' nuoub!7
.,t.....\ aU Um" IIU)I8CIt berd a' AlleDclaIeJ near
lola' and La Barpe

..L�TbOi. ;J. DOIftOD

."" "Sor, lola, Allen uo.. KalIL. B. B. .. or

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. ,""rille.... Lak. F.,..., III

HIE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
.. Bercl beaded bJ' R.u.JI LAD

IOMI. Bercl DlUBlien 110 bead.
thelarpR berd bred bJ' owner
lD.A.merklL MocJI: filr 1liiie

�

PlaRIiH • IIlll&R.
Rdlo•• loul. 1.llafllni CI •• III.

[_�_R_E_D_P_O_LL__IIl_.D_"_A_TT_L_B.__......

EtiULISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Swck For Bale. Your orden! aoUclted.

J.ddl'l'" L. K. HAZELTINE. Route 7. Sprlnglleld.
140. Mention tbls paper wbeo writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE •

•Ird no.. ODJDben lU bead. YODQ ba1lII for 1liiie.

'n, .,.••111., • In, I... 1, "••1, Iu•.

RBD POLLED CATILl! AND
POLAND. CHINA SWINE

lIutol .......... Wr.....r_ _

CBAa, MORIU8ON. It. P. D. 3. PIIWI ,., lea.

RED POLLED· CATTLE
01 Ihe Cbolced 8UalDa and Ooocl IDdlnclaalll.

Yoonl ADIIIlU. el$ber 118Z. for 1liiie ..
AIMI Breeden 01

PUCmOR BIIIR AID PLy.ailTB IICI CIICIEIS
Adllreaa 8. C. BA..B.TLBT'l'.

R. P. D. 1'1•• II, W.ID_te., K...

ANGORA .GOATS.

A�(JORA GOA.'l'8 aDd
8HORTBOR1'I CATTLB

Does. bucks and kids for 1liiie by
J, IV. 'rROUTMAN. COMISKEY. KANS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

-11.·'-111
TO POINTS IN

'l�tlissouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Alabama, .

Mjsslsslppi,
Ceorgla,
Florlila

:\ND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas. Oklahoma.
Indian Territory,

Texas'
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Healtb Ind Pleasure Resorll,
�UREKA SPRINCS
I;�ND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Ileached moat conYenlantlJ bJ thl. Rout••
Roaod TrlD Domeseekers' Tickets .t

rntd,e of ONE FARE Dlnl 12,00 IIle flnt
::,11 third Toelda,. of each mODth.

Inio� �eflOrtptlve literature and detailed
,

. .,ldr••: 00 ae to rates. train servioe, etc.,
J. C. LOVRIEN.

A8a18y·.••r GINERAI. PII88ENOER AGEHl,
KAN.A. CITY. Mo.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
ToDrove to eve:eyperson

aflllCted{j
with Eozema. Salt Rbeum. Tet-
ter and all obstinate Skin Dis- _

ease8 that� will cure the �
most obstinate. long·standlne
ctoases. "'e will Bend one box freeevel7 sufferer. All we uk Is

thatt :l'ouaeDd IOete. to eover tho"U\'��t..

Twenty years a eueeees
tnl breeder, exhibitor aud
judgeofllv_took. togeth
er with eight years' expe
rience on the auctfon
block, sell1ng tor the bett .

breeders In the Un1ted Statel enables me to
give best servloe and secure best resulte for
my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write
early tor datet.

JAS. W. SPARKS
LlI8 Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, MC?

Twel.. Yetn Succet.'ull,
Seiling all breed. 01 pure·
bred IIve-.tock .t .uctlon
lor the bett breeden In
America.

Posted on pedigree!> and values. Reasonable terms
for the beet and mo t experienced service. Write
me before IIxlng dete.

:ILAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
Five yean! of 8umeeaful selllDg

for eome of tbe beet breeden! In
tbe United States. Posted on pedi
grees and values Entire time
gtvento tbe bUBlDeaa. Write or
wire for detee.

W. D. ROSS, OttervJle, M,o.,·
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am selling successfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.
.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

.J. w. SHEETS,
Live 8tock Auctioneer

FIt.DONIA. KAN8.

Twenty-live yeam' experience. Bales made any
wbere on eartb. and aatiafactlon guaranteed. Work
beglnB wben datee are booked. ·A Kanll8ll man fcr
Kanaae 881es. Write for detee and term.e.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

MAR.YVILLE, MO.
Satisfaotion guaranteed-Terms reasonable.

BERT FISHER,
Live 8tock Auctioneer

118 W. Norrla SL. North TODella. K.na.
Tboroughly poated on p'·dlgreee. Ten year'a ex

f�:t:�:a a�I����on guaranteed. Write or wire

e':�y:� "i����'i:'��eO�.bB::N�\���;'hen I am

.rOHN DAVM
LIVIC STOC.. AVCTIONIICIC..

NOB'I'OJO;ILL•• lU._
lI'lDe BWClk a s.-talty. Larp acqnalDlaDOIlIIloDI

noek breeders. BaIeamade anywbere.
Write orwire forde...

CAREY M• .rONES
LIVIC STOC.. AVCTIONICIC",
DAVDNE'OBT. IOWA. Have an eltteDdecl acqualD'
anee amoDi a\ock breeders. Terms _uble
WrlUo hIorn..... claimIDe deVl. Olllee. HnVlI Dn_DI

WH£1I111 CHICAaD
Stop at the

New
Northern
•.,,,. AHotelDolrtblned

Illoon. PlDe Dew rooms; Meals a-Ia-Carte
at all hounl.

IlAm. DF ALL .,....
Turldth. RWIIIIUI, Shower. Plunl8•.etc. 'X'he
fIo_t ._lmmlog pOol In tbe world. Turkl.h
Balk aDd Lodeiae. '1.00. MOlt lnespen.lv"
fint cia.. hotel lA Chlcaeo.: 'Rieht In the
bout of the city. Booklet on application.
!Mew"_."""._..",,, &Hote
•. 1>$ 0uIDC7SL_"',.,.80-Near State

VARICOCELE
ASafe,Palnle•••Permanent 1...' re GUAIANTEED.
BO years' experience. No money�oept� un·

m patient II well. CON8ULTATION and val
util. _OOK Fr.. b7'maU or at oftlc••

·

D••0••.OO••9111Walll1l� It. K.n...Ol�••0.

LADIE8 117BIInlIltiOrDever faIlI. Box·:I'BlIlII.
DB. 1I'."lIAY. Boll: 11. BlooIlllDPOD'1I

BED·WEnlla �..�&�.��:
When writing advertillera please -ken-

t10n this paper.
.

20-REGI8TERED
.
STALLIONS. AND JACKS-20

They mUlt be sold all I have more than I Gan winter.

215 Per Cent Disoount f�r c.ah, on all aal8a, until aurplua I. aold.
Oome and look at the stock 11 Interested. No trades wanted. Also :I) jennets for aale

8. A. 8PRlaG8, Westphalia, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
I" HEAD AT.5PBCIAL� CONSISTINCI 011

J'Ive Pmherou, I \0 Ii7eu1 olil-4lll11M1t IN' oM, ..d , _blaok-lft'r. \we 'IlIJMa�
Ilna .l'eroheron.; tour 8bln1, • \0.,,.... olC; \IINe\roWD bOl'Hl, ..U4�
OD. nl1l\encllllld4l. 1I\all10D. ' AlJ ft' two M JIl1- from \0 1l,1IIIII8M1L, '00•• a
on" for bulllln.. IfIIYDIIR BItO&. WINI'IIILD. ItAMAIL

R·OBI80N'8

PERGIIEROIS 01 SHORTHORNS.
.J. Vi. " .J. c. ROBIION,

Towanda, Bull.r Co., Kan....

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
LarCMt herd 01 pure-bred. P.roberou lD th.

Bouthweat. Herd lieaded b7o..lno ,..) :u.o,
winner 01 flrete-I

M1IIourt and Kan...8\aw
Fain 1M and . IUIO headed 1lrI' prIM herda'
roaent Amerl_ 7al. See our .zbi'bl\ at I!I\.

.

Loull. Stoolt all ac. lor Iat,
.

S·.HIRES! SH·IREsr
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and- Hackna, Horsas
" OB hut gl��. lIa,.nat&a

. ",1aleIlu will ..u ... ltUnttq ....
O...ha1I_h or bankabl. paper clll. • ••• year.W'l'lllD'_\. O,Il.r ..1f •••wil_

.....................t. YOll.e'U. for .o...halt ua. Ilore. onl7; 'be o'll.r lIalt _111' 1'1lB.._W
th. horee ..na.l'. J'1II' 'b. terml'.l1..,..\' 1._ to ClAJIOII. 01 'Il.ell.n.·.' .....
malt. room for OCtober Imponatlon and·Hmo,.. th. wld__It. b'llJ'ftII 'WIll 1Mpro.P'I7-
hanel... 'h•• hon.. an.un \0 nI\. TbQ an b_u·bone4, .aul..... '_"17RorHI,W'l'1l
',..0,004 .nCb anclalOOCl. .1el41.. .BH�of"" ancl IMRIOD. Tb.e ar.l.... to l...."�.
bore., eaoh and "U7 on. f'IIll7 paranllecl ••un Ic.l...t_. "•••IM.., F•• .-r•••
....._1......_w.... F...... wltIIIB"'_. 117 &enD••1l01l1cl eoa'f1Jl. 7'. ,-, -F
hon. are oertalnl7 riCh' In "e� parSle1llar. lao,.. 'h.7 w1l1 .111' 70'110 'I'll•• an • )M!r
oeD' be".r thall ..To�JI'o'cbm,' anel j1ll' th••on .. jecl41ft11" an ••1llD, ., .... ,••,..11
com...l... Porm your O'WD .toolt com...7 and co.. b'llJ' oD••f ,Il.e�cl 8ll1r. 'or
70ur O'WD 111.. I kno,...m7 hore.. an 'he pa1l1D.1 hon.., nllabl. IOn uC __" _II "

pl_. YOll and ...... 'II. mo.t ,,'1IfIlG\ol'7 Nnl\l;DR" tb_ 1lDhear4 01 terJIlL W'rlw for
1nft»rm.a'lOD. DO.o Imme4la'.17. 011 'h•• IloI'l8l 'WIll lOOn 10 on \beH_••_el ""....

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, NebraSka.

AMERICA;S LEADING·
,HORSE. IMPORTERS

The year llKM openll with unprecedented victory.
At the great Percheron show under the ausplcel of the

Soelete Ulpplque Pe..eheronne de Franee held at
.

.

� .

,

La Ferte Berna'rd, June 16th to 19th., we won ft"lt, .

. iaeeond; tbl..d and "ourth In every s\alUon Cl....
. with only two exceptions and ft..at In eolleetlo••

At the great Annual show of France held under

the aUBl'loes ot the Freneh Government at Le Mane .

June :11th to 26th. our stallions won ftrlt, .eeond,

third aod "ou..th In every stall10n clan and ftnt 10

eolleetloo.

Look tor these grand horaealn our exhibit at the St. Loul. World'. Fair AUII•

Hth to September 3rd.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.st Paul, Miu. Columbus, Ohio.

�A,,8MOUR HEREFORDS
Imported and borne-bred animals of all ages With pedIgrees tull 01 tbe beat blood

llnes. Herd beaded by the g�eat bull Imp. MaJet'lc a�al·ted by Imp. Bell Metal.
Lord Prett:vtace, and Imp. GIpsy King. Fine breeding matrO!lS and younl' bulla tor
sale at all tImet. A number 01 young bulla and !le1lers ..DOUBLIC II(MUNIC' to Tlck

fever tor Bale. Farm 8 mUes aouth of KanBaB Olty. Write tor Imtormation. Addrllll

CHARLES.W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.
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\'"TME H-ERO- FURNAOE·
-:

W�1l ' save : you tabor and
';"m�ke: your home'

_,,/ . .',

comfortable.
, '.'

"
'

R.EAD Ttl'S.
My 44 Hero Furnace has given lIer·

fe,ct, saUsfaction. I am' fully" con·'
vlnced .. that It Is a matter ,of economy,

both I� fuel and labor to have a Hero.

, It requires no,more labor to care 'for

tby furnace than It does to care for

one small stove. What I Uke about

the operation of the furnace Is that

all the dampers can be J;'egulated with
out a trip to the basement. I_ do not

, see how any heating plant could be op
erated at less cost than this.

Resp'ectfully, .:

FRANK'McCmNEY, Postmaster.
.. ,..,

Nebraska <ilty,. Neb.

, " .,',

'/

t�:HAS. snrrn COMPANY,
\i F� �04 LAKE �T., CHIcAOO•.

I '

':w�rrMAN�S, BALINC .PRES$ES
.' ,'leTORIOUB/1i EVERY COIITE8T.

. Th. WSl!-* and IDOII' ccilD�te lin. 01, Bal.n III
.

Am.rlca. Wlh.d a� a'-World'. J'alr, Ohl!I&PJ
Paril B:r:poalilon,.and .",�other _H'" If_loW
,eMa�1. buI_gIICIN""" 'I'BlIIIIlB'l'. Be. Ollr "New·
Hod'ell3teelBUIlf;J' 'and ..Um...........PretMlfor .hla
•·••80n;, Alio DiaIlnlao_.larc. Une 01 IliIctlJ' an..
01... Farm Hachlnery. Bew4ftir OIJlIJloauU ."cI'Prfe.'.
�JIAJIr .A&BlOVIII'VB.Ua 00.. It.. Lo1IJa; Xo.

A compiete exhibit in Palace of Agriculture, Block 13.

"LlGHTHTNG, RODS REDEEMED".:
, DODD, DOOLEY & CO.

• • • • KANl!'lI'AOTUBES 0:1'••••

.; ..
'

Pure Soft Copper Cable Llghtnl.I RD••
Thll only system of roddlng Indorsed by the Hotu.i .

Ineul'IUlC8 Companies In etate and n.tlonal conven
tlonB. Be sure IOU get the genolne. Look for oor

�::':�e�. sw�n��:e:d�:!nery���O�
every customer, and ooralenta haveoorwritten cer
tlflcate. Write for free book on "The Laws and N..
torelof LIIhtulnl and How to Controle n." Addreu.

.
;DODD, DOOLEY &; 00., T••ek., K_••

i'
------------------------------------------------�----------------

r
.'��--------------------....

Farming 'in Colorado,
,

Utah,'and New Mexico.'

./
•

. The farmer who contemplatea hanging hil!l location I!Ihould 10011: well

.. ,Into ,th.� l!I:ubJect of. Irrigation. Before making a trip of Investiptlon
there Is no better way to secure advance Information than by writing to
,.tho.,e

·

..most Interested In the settlement of nnoccupled lands. Several
'publlcatlons, gIvlpg valuable information In regard to ·the agricultural,

. Ilortlcultural and live stock Interests of thll!I great Westel'D section baa
been prepared by the Denver I: Rio Grande and ·the Rio Grande Wel!ltern,
which should be In the hands of all. who desire to become acquainted
with the merits of the varioua local1t1es. Write

.5. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.,
Denver, Colorado.

'K"
....

"�.. ','

. -ansas'
. ....

-, ; �:._

FairState
.

'

" .

,At ,��peka,
,Septel'nb.,,·lZ,' to.17�·

M. A. LOW. P..... · c. H. SAMSON. S.o.

.-

'S20;000 Offered in P.urses, , ao'd, Premiums
.

.

� ').... ,".
.

.

, . 'The Live· Stock Display- over the circuit ofWestern state .Fairs

'. 'this y-earwill be greater than ever, &II the exhibitors who are prep811-
.

ing'their-stableil and herda for the St: Lo�a'World'a ,Fair will be
,thel'e but te�.da;vs, and before and after ezhibiting there will. tour
the State Fair Cll'cuit. Topeka is on the circuit w.ith Des Moines,
Sedalia and Lincoln.

DAN PATCH, the tastest horae. In the world. wltba record of 1:58'4, and the Bon'

of that noble Kansan, Joe Patchen, will SO &IrlLlnst his own half-mile track record
on Wednesday. _

KANSAS. DERBY will he ron tor the third time on Tuesday, for a purse of $500
and the Derliy trophy cup.

'.
",

.

.

.

.

TWO BANDs-Borrentino's Bapda Rossa will ,slve a concert every night of. fair
week'in front of the lr1'an�stand. Marshall's famoulI-band 11'1.11 play every afternoon

. durlns' the .racell. .
. ; .

....
'.

-'
'

.

. .

THOMAS BASS. the champion saddle horae trainer, will exhibit, his high school
. borses durlns each of the night concerts. .. . .....

. Unusually attractive premiums In value and 'ilUmhers are oftered 'In tile Bee!
,Cattle. Dual Purpose Breeds, .. Dalry Cattle, Draft

.

Horlle. ,Light Horse, �W:ln.e" Sheep.
Poultry; Dalrylns, ApiarY, :Agrlcultilral and Horticultural Departments; Plenty of

stalls, and pens are provided In each,of the live stock 'department. and ample space
for displays In the varlou� �!�ISlons. .'

',. ." ...•

On8 Fare for Round' Trip, on all Roads from, all :Kansas Points
, Eleven Purle Races ..Close September 3.

Eight Stake Races Closed July 1.

A reque.t to the 8eoretar, brln.a a Premlum- Llet and' full partlcui.ra for
·the enterh'. of 8took and A.rlcultura' Produ�t. In a.verr. department.

BOY A CORN-BINDERWHY'
W"_ . yiNi Den "'.0.... �"II'�.Dl.lt'"

t.,. On.·'_'. ,he ,,.,.,...
.

Runs easy, and, cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kaflr

com, or anything which is planied in rows.

A.k
. ,our Implement

dealer for It, or send

.,2.00
"':'to-

Green Corn·Cutter
Company,

TOPEKA. KANS.

EAGLE HAY'PRESS
Self-feeder or Reg;ular•

,L1GHTBST DR,AFT • GR,BATBST CAPACITY
Write ,tor prioea

EAGLE MANUFACTURING' CO.,
DALLAS, TBXAS 995 HICKORY ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

From' Factory to Farm

DI.!
teen I
Of the
Spe,
Bu.

wlllb,
otl5.1
Ann

Ing 01
Ing a
ratea
Spe,

line 0
Ele,
ObJ'

liable
case.
To I

send {

��lrl
lefen
All

shoull
Eve

tree, I

Add

.'

Alls(
Alfa
Alan
Bedl
Blae
Dalr
Dalr
Fan
FUls
Gral
Gras
Hen
HOI"
lee·(
Jap[
La I'(
Leci
Legl
Mill<
Mut
No
Out(
Patl
Peal
Pig,
Pall
Poe
Sect
sis

She(
Shei
Shol
Str'l
SUIl'
SIVa
SlVe
'I'ile
'I'ir,
Vet;
Wal
Wh,
wi,
WOl


